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Dean Resigns as 
Head of College 
of Medicine Here 

Will Retain Position 
as Professor of 

Oral Surgery 
(Br TIM ..... oet.t ... 1' ..... ] 

CEDAR FALLS, May 6.-The 
n!IIIcn.Uon of Dr. Lee W. Dean, 
IMod of the college of medici ne at 
!lie University of Iowa, was accept
.. at the meeting of the 8tate board 
It lI\lucation here this atternoon. 

'l'hII acUon came after the board 
II&d received from Pre.ldent Walter 
A. Jeuup a recommendation tha t 
lilt reallM\lon be accepted. 

TIlo recommendation came at the 
nquolt of Dr. Dean, and was sa.ld 
10 have roeulted Jram the reslgna
Ifon thl. week of three members of 
Ihe m8d .... 1 faCulty. 

Dr. Dean will remain at the unl
nnlty 88 profe8sor of opthalmology, 
.larynll1>logy, and oral 8urge,'y, 
Ia ... hleh he has s~clallzed. His 
I!!IIgnation Is merely from his dutle. 
Ii dean of the college ot mcdlclne. 

He expressed pleasure last night 
lllat the state board of education 
hid accepted his reelgnatlon. He 
wu noncommittal as to tbe reason 
lor hili Ilctlon. 

Foalib Doctor Out 
"I am convinced that It Is tor the 

,004 ot the collego at medicine that 
• chonge be made In the admlnls
traUon," he oald. "Consequently I 
am p .... sed that President Jellllup ac· 
eet>ted m)' resignation as dean to
"y." 

Dr. Dean's reslgnatlory fonows 
IImnar action by Dr. Charles J. 
Ro ... n, Dr. FrQ.nk J. Rohne,-, ~.d 
Dr. J.- J,.. McI'Jlroy, who has been 
.aperlntendent of the university hOi!
pili ... 

Four Iowa City physiCians, rep ,-e· 
.. ntlng the Johnson County Medical 
IIIOClaflon, ap~ared before th~ 
IIoI.rd Of educaUon at Cedar Falls 
,.terda),. On their return here last 
"'~Jhoy declined to m .. ke public .",,""&5 ~~i . ttttenil"I'IC$ /i.e 
"meeting. Thirty-six members Of 
til. CDunty association arc on the 
t'lculty of the college of medicine. 

President Walter A. Jessup was 
In ColIi'r 'tails yetiterday to be pres
.. t at tho 8e81llon of the bcmrd, III 
... hloh a neW' pre.ldent fu,' Iowa 
State 'college was chosen. At a la te 
hour 'last night Preside nt ,Jess up 
!lid not returned to Iowa City. 

Medic Claues A.k Board 
to Probe ResignatioDS 

The following resolution was 
llent yesterday to George T . 
Baker. president of the 8to.te 
board of education, by the clas8Cs 
In the college ot medicine: 

"We, the students of the Stat~ 
Unl,·er.lty ot low", college of 
medicine, wish at . this Ume to ex
press our deepest regret conCCI'n· 
Ing the relllgnations of Dr. 
Rowan 'u,.~ Dr. Rohnel', and [0 

voice our Indignation of the cir
cumstances which prompted 
lIIem:' 

"We feel that It concern s us 
vitally as the ,ludenta of ·the cot, 
l4!ce to lose men at such calibre. 
lIIany of our meml~rs a,'e at 

' fresent enrolled- In 1.hl8 l;olltge' 
lIeel.;u.. df tbe 1l!>llIty ' of theOle 

Dean Qui~ as Head Crest Moves on 
of MedIcal College Gulf P 1~ . to· ouce 

'. 

Dr. L. W. Dean 

Ready for Danger 
Report Many Trapped 

in Homes Between 
Two Rivers 

(B7 Tile &._a'ed Pre .. r 
NEW ORLEANS, May •. -Whlle 

a thrilling drama at Ufe-sa.vlng wu 
unfolding aerollll Inundated north
eastern LouJslana today, engineers 
directing the rorees combatting the 
MllI8ll18lppl flood adopted a. pOllee of 
watchful waiting along wide fronta 
where danll'er Is likely to develop a8 
the creat moves on to tbe gult_ 

Serious .ltuatlon8 were reported 
In aome at the flooded sectlonll at 
the huge tunnel bIItween the 
Mll8lselppl and Ouachita rivers. but 
the relief machine was straining 
every nerve to prevent any serious 
1088 ot lite. 

Reports received here trom many 
===============- sections of the (lood area. 'Yere that 

Queer 'Explosion 
Hurls Seven New 
Yorkers to Death 

Forty Hurt in Shattered Build .. 
ing, Sixty in Danger; Two 

of Dead Young Women 

Illy The ... , .. dated P~"'J 
NEW YORK, lIIay 6-Flve men 

Rnd two WOm en were kllied and 
forty persons In jured today In a 
mysterious explosion that blew out 
(he walls of a two-stOry building on 
East 23rd .treet nenr the East River. 

Th e identified dead : Wm. H. Kellc
her, 32, attorne),: Charles AraUelt, 
21. clerk; F"ank ZU"bmulen, 26, at· 
torney; Charles .J. Quinla n, 55, heo d 
of the "laJm dep.artment; Robert 

hundreds of per.,ons In remote placel 
were trapped In their homell_ The 
task ot searching tllem out and tak
Ing them to safety W&II the one upon 
which the reecue '!Quadron concen
trated_ 

Other ToWIll Threatened 
Several thouaa"ds are repOrted on 

Macon Ridge, which probably soon 
will be swallowed up by the rU8hlng 
flood waters. but officials expressed 
confidence that all of them could be 
remo\'ed In time. 

Wltb nearly a score of town.. ai
"eady rl60ded, othets were threat
ened with serious damage. Water In 
Tall ulah was threll feet deep and 
dslng rapidly, while there were two 
Ol' three feet In Raytt.ld. 

South ot Alullndrla, where a 
threatening situation Is being devlll
oped by tbe rising tide In the Red 
~I vcr more than one hundred Idle 
men lite rally have boen con.c,~pted 
by the courts fo,' levee work and O'Rourke, 25. Illing clfrk . 

Police discovered bodies of two plantation owners have been sendln. 
young women 6tenographe,~s Iltet ~arge forces from their tlelds to the 
night. dange,- points. 

'I:.t 1Ji>i1"~ ' v;eI,in '. 'te ~" ~11!'\,~.1'8 ,~rom ~}:.& Foutc~ 
dug out of tlJo wl'ee kage and' \vatcr, lowlands stlll were Uli:tte,-Ihg' lie 
In tho basement where they Were Icvees at Monroe, a town of 30,00() 
Ilreclpltated when th e firs t Hoor people and had entered the lower 
caved in. I sections, which were beil\g evacu-

Of tbe Injured, scventcen weee a ted. The water was not expected 
,0 badly hUrt that they reQul,-ed to get much higher. 
hospital .ttention. Six others were Protect Sugar Cane Section 
Ilc"mltte,1 to go hOme nfte r receiv· Although the weight of the great 
Ing flrst a ld. Two women were lake to the north had set IJl) a ~wlrt 
a mong those taken to the hOR pltal. downstate stream, the eighty mile 

The cause of the explosion could front along the Old, Red and Atch-
not he determined. afalaya "Ivers stili was being held 

' Vlt nesses sa lei they heard a muf- for the protection of the Loulstana 
ned blast a nd "aw the roof Ilnd walis sugar cane sections to the south. 
of the build ing collapse. Th t f ddl I 

Police '-eserves a nd firemen we"e ere were no repor SOli. ton-
summoned and began cxll-Icatlng the a l c,-evasses along the MississippI. 
InJUI'ed pinned In t ho wreckage. A n Increasing feeling of security 
,"h'e e ngi nes pu'npcd tho wlltel' oul: wus noUceable In New Orleans as a 
of the Hub·cella.. a nd Lasement, r esult of the forecust b)' Dr. J. M . 
whiCh was flooded by a broken water Cli ne, weather bureau meteorologist. 
mai n. t hat the cun-ent here would not rise 

O'Rourlw had been kill ed by (311- above twenty-one feet. This I. sev
ing rleh,·ls. ZlIrhm ulen and Kelleher eral fee t below flood state. 
w-e .'p ill"owned 111 t he fl oocled base-
ment. Police, seal'chlng the wreck
age. I&te" Jound ti le. bodies of Mallott 
und Quinlan. 

'More than sixty persoha were In 
the building when the explosion oc
cup·ed. _ 

-Board Pick. New 
Executive Group 
- in 'Luncheon Club 

Endorses Credit 
. Corporation Plan 

WASHINGTON, May 6 (IP)- Pro-

men. We feel III our own mind. ( 

posed creation of an agriculture 
cl'edlt co'-pomtloll ,by Arkansas 
bankers and business men fpr agd
cultural rehabilitatiop I.. tbe tlood 
area, was endorsed today by, Secre' 
tary Mellon who gRve RSluranoes 
that advances would be made to the 
corporation ,by the Interm'edlate 
oredlt banks. 

that 8uch .lo&..e8 are . Irrepa"abU . " The boa rd III tho Satl'I'lh1Y Lunch 
'We ho~ that you as a mem- club elec tc(l six new m embers yeg-
ber of the Iowa state board oT te"day to 'servo on th o execuUve 
education will make It thorough co mmiltee next Y<;'1I' . They will 
Inve.Ugatlon o( the, fq ctors .I11fllJ · meet with tho reth'fng membel's fa, · 
enclng the re~lgnatlon" anll wlil su~per at Youde 's' ~nn Monday at 
allow no ob"t~clcs tt Intcrfere -6:46 I). ·m . At this tlmo, now ot
wllh tholr successful rea djust- flcers will be elecred and plans fo,· 
ntent. We feel thllt suc h steps , thc Coming ye!LI' dlscU5~cd. 
ftre pece_~ in orde.' that un- New members includo: VCI'non B. 
doelrable ' publicity mill' not fur- ,Lichtenstein, A3 ot Grani! Mound, 
ther Injure the .~epijtp.Uo" pI ~h\l tormerly one of tho edi to,·s of the 
.. hool and turtlier_ undermine Towa ' Llteml'y Maga, lne: 'l'heodore 
the moralo ot Its student body." ),'. )<:oop, J3 of MonticelJa, CllmpU8 

....... , , 'odltor of tbe D,-\IIY Iowa n; Jack 
------......;::.::....::..-------' · :JOiinSon, A3 0/ McPherlloOn, Kun .. 

Did you'EAD it? 

)',ngIl9h honor "ludcllt and contl'lll
'utor lo the literary magazine a nd, 
on tho secondary boal'd of the mall'
azlno (or n~t yea,'. 

P crcy W d , University of Chi
cago, torme,' repOl·ter on the Chi· 
cago 'fl'ibunc, and now II student In 
tho I8chool ()[ Joul'O .. lIsmj Helen 
Bole8, of Weldon, 111 ., and Dannlo 
Burke, A2 of Great ~'alls, Mont. 

Plans fo,' creation ot the corpora
tion, outlined to treasury offlela Ie to
iuy by Sena tor Robinson ot .Arkan
sas, and bankers of that state'; can
'em plate capitalization at $600,000 to 
;1,000,000 with loans from the Inter
media te bank8 on the basis of th"ee 
times the paid-In cap,ltal. .' 

The credit corpora.tion will bl ~ot 
up In Little Rock_ Drawing ad
vances from the St. Louis Intermedl
nte credit bank . It will make loans 
dlrcct to ta,-merS In flooded area8 
'l'radually as the 1!e8.80n adva nces. 

In approving t\le plan. SecNltary 
Mellon gave assurances to the peo-
1)10. of Arkanslls that they 'will re
ceive whole-hearted cooperation on 
the part of the federal farm loan 
board:' 

Editor Supervises 
Assemblin5{ Work 

on 1928 Hawkeye 

, .. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Satucday, May 7, 1927 

\ ' 

First Day Elbninations Weed Out 
Finalists in Second Annual <Atntest , , ----

Results or the first day's con
teBto In the 8tste high school 
music festival were announced 
lut night as tollows: 

Girts' Glee Club 
Clue A; Charlton_ Hnt: Bur

lington, second; Weet W,aterloo, 
third: ThomaS Jefferson high, 
Council Blurts. fourth . ClaSll B. 
Leon, flrot; Northwood, second: 
Independence, third; Jefferson. 
tourth. Cla~. <J, DYlI&rt, flret; 
Wilton Junction, second; Story 
City, thlrdl Rocktord and Newell, 
tied tor fourth. 

Do,,,' OllIe nub 
Class A, Ealt Des Moines. 

tlrst; Thomas Jefferson, Council 
Blurt •• second; Burlington, third: 
Dubuque, fourth . Class B, Le-

' Marl, ftrst; Williamsburg, second; 
Red OU, third; Storm Lake, 
fourth; Class C, Dysart. tlrot; 
Mount Vernon, l!8Cond; W1lton 
Junction, third; Inwood, fourth. 

(lJOI'IM 
Clu8 A, Thomas Jerrerson, 

Sleeveless Gowns 
Cause Trouble at 
High School Party 

Fifteen Girls Leave 
Floor at Beck's 

Request 
Following the dictates ot faShion 

rathc,- than the edict of PrinCipal 
W. E . Beck, approximately fifteen 
~unlor and 8enlor girls of Iowa City 
high echool, ,,,Ith tbelr escorts, left 
the annual Junior-Senior party laot 
night when MI'. Beck requested that 
they cover the arms left bare by 
formal frocks or leave the gymnas
Ium. 

Mr. Beck last night alter the 
party. stated that while the Incident 
"{a8 relp'ettable, once the girls halt 
been told that It wu qecessa'1' tor 
.t.~'Wl to, ~o':n~;.~,,*!!-oMl~ ... 
tlon becarne one of dJlIcfpllne ra.ther 
than one at the appropl'lateness at 
the ruling. 

Opl'ltad Backs Beck 
He adde~ th ... t I. A. Opetad, sup

erintendent of Iowa. City schools, as 
well a8 several members of the 
school board were present and that 
lhey backed him In his decIs ion. 

Several wceks before the pa,·ty, 
Ml·. Beck said, he ha d announced to 
those students who would be eligible 
to attend that the a fralr was not 
to be (o"mal alld that no sleeveleSll 
f"ocks could be worn unless they 
wore accompanied by a scarf fastenod 
to the d,-ess and which would cover 
the exposed arms and shoulde,'s ot 
the weal'er. 

Despite this. MI'. Beck said, t\velve 
0 1' fifteen girts CRme to the affair 
In the torbldden gowns. H e said 
that following We banr,uet and after 
the da nce started hc told the gl ... s 
It would be neoe,ssary for them to 
go to thell' homes and obtain a sca,-f 
()r otherwise remedy the lacking 
qualities of their d,·esses. • 

Intermission WIl8 Deadline 
lIe had Informed them that their 

CoUllcli Blurra, Ilrst. CIa"" B, 
Ames, ftrst; LeMars, second; Leon 
and Oaceo1a, tied for third; Red 
Oak fourt!!. CIa ... C, 8chl.wlr, 
Ilr~t; Story Clly, aecond; Dysart, 
third; Stuart. fOI!~th. 

0reheItra 
CIUI A. Abraham Lincoln. 

Council murrs, IIrst; North ne. 
Molnel, I16cond: West Waterloo, 
third; Burlington, fourth. CIUII 
B, Belle Plaine, ftrot; fda Grove. 
lI6Cond; Lamoni, third; Shenan
doab, fourth. ClaS8 C, Burt, 
first; CrawfordevllJe, second; 
Traer, third; Coggon, fourth. 

f1naIlste 
Violin: North Des Moines, FaIr

fteld_ 
Cello: East Des Moines, Sioux 

Clly. 
Chamber MUllc: Perry, Sioux 

City. 
Woodwind Instruments: North 

De. Moines, Newton, 
BraM In8truments: Cedar Rap

Ids, Sioux City. 

'Nicaraguans Yield 
to Coolidge Says 
State Department 

Liberals Say Stimson 
Threatens Fight; 

Fear Marines 
(Br Til. A • ..,.,I"t,d Pro .. ) 

WASHINGTON, May 6-A truce 
bet ween Liberal and Conserva.tI ve 
tactlons In Nicaragua until tomo'-
,-0,,-has been declared to permit Gen
eral Moncada, Liberal commander, 
to persuade bl. troops to lay down 
their arma_ 

This was announced I .. te today at 
the state department, which made 
public conditions under which peace 
negotiations conducted by Henry L . 
stimson, perllOnal representative of 
Prelldojlt Coolidge, are lIeveloplnl. 
,. n llh'tnllllOent of Coree. Vt lJoth 
factions an.d Amerl~"an supervlslpn 
Of the 1928 presidential elections are 
conditions of the apparent agree
ment to which the .tate department 
announcement said all of thoee par
ticipating In the peace conference 
have yleldcd. 

The announcement made no mon
tlon of any threat made by Stirn
lIOn to employ American marines to 
disarm Liberals should they faJl to 
BU""ender thell' arms under the per
suasion of G1>neral Moncada. 

Coolidge Asks Pestlge! 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, May 6 -

Prl\llident Coolidge 18 said to con
sider the retenti<ln of AdolfO Dlaz, 
as constitutional president of Nicar
agua. a question of "honor and pres
tlge," and Is prepared to autllo,-jze 
American marines forcibly to dis
arm those of the warring groups In 
Nicaragua unwilling to' lay down 
tbelr arms. The Liberal peace dele
gates today announced they he. ve 
been Inrormed to this effect by 
Henry L. Stimson, President Coo· 
lidge's personal representative. 

dresses had to be changed before In- They declared this In a statement 
termlsslon had ended a nd, when (01- to the Associated Press, WTIUng fur
lowing this time a numbe,- at the the,- that the liberals would not ac
glrl8 continued at the party wearing cept Dlaz, and expressed the fear 
sleeveless frock.<! he told them that that If any attempt should be made 
they must either comply with the by the marines under present oondl
order or lea.ve the fl<>or. tlons to disarm liberal soldiers. tlghl-

At thl., It Is said, onc 01' two cou- Ing would result. 
pies lett and we"e soon followed by General Renounces Hope 
tho rest of those whO' rebelled General Jose Moncada, commander 
against What they conBldered an un - In chief ot the liberal forces, said 
talr ruling. In seve"al cases parents that Rlnce he had been Informed 
of students asked to leave were In that the United States would force 
attendance and also quit. the room. disarmament of his men, he was pre-

Several students hit by the ruling, pared to advise them to lay down 
all of whom were unanimous In re- their arms. as It was useles8 to at
fusing to give thoh' names. said that tempt to tight the United State •. 
the matter was not yet ended and The stateme nt continues with a 
that their parents WOUld. In al1 prob- p,-otest against the Imposition of a 
ability, carry the flffalr to a meeting cesB8.tlon of hostilities "at thle mo-
of the Paront-Teachcrs Association. ment when our army Is victorious. " 

High School Virtuosos Laud College 
Fords; Prima Donnas Praise Hosts 
OJ HELEN IRWIN 

Awed by the magic of the words 
"state university," a little dazzled by 
tho glamour-surrounded "college 
life, " 3,000 Iowa high school stu
dents thread lhelr wide-eyed way 
about tbe campus, In search at the 
natural science bul1dlng, the liberal 
arts building. the Union, Old capi
tol . Glg!fllng. bobhalred glrl8 mar-

I. What did the Japanea& ' dele' 
I&'e to the internatiQnal Economics 
Oonference de.crl~ ..... ihe oU [.tllnd
... . world tendency tOl!&yt , 

I. What project Is the UniverSity 
at Chicago trying to Induce creative 
1C1!o1.rthlp? 

I. What new board ham the @tu
"'t council created to aid In their 
OIIIUgement of cllmpul activities? 
, C. What opera Binger has been the 
~Dtlft In a lawsuit. and why? 

Company Wins in 
Bond Suit Against 

City of Sioux City 
-- , 

ST. r.,QUIS, Mill' 8 (A')-Judgment 
In fa.vor of the Hanchett Bond com
pany against the elty at Sioux City, 
Iown, tor collection ot $1,000 In 
bonds and sixty coupons clipped 
from a $200,000 bond Issue of July 
1, 1920, wu affirmed today by the 
United States Circuit Court of Ap
peals. 

Despite the raucous chatter and shalled Into groupS by hara_cl 
breeze-Hung laughter of a· horde ot teachers; tal1, "dressed-up" boys 
holiday high school musicians, tit- atragiling along the sidewalk, add
teen men labored Ilsslduously IntI) Ing to the confuslon-B,OOO of them_ 
the smaller hours ot the morning Those who have been here before 
sorting, checking, and assembling show their superiority. "Yeah, 
three thoull8.nd rreshly printed that's the 'natural Iclence building 
Hawkeye.. where we tryout, And that one 

In the natural "clence auditorium 
the girls' glee clubl try out. The 
seats are tilled with parents, teacb
ers, judges, and on-lookers. Here 
and thare rushes a tired director. 
"Just lead your group over there. 
QUickly please. We want to begin." 
One by one the groups appear on 
tbe atage and fresh, young voices 
sing In unison. The boYI' glee club8, 
every eye earnestly fixed on the 
leader, rumbles through the bass, 
r,1II1 through the tenor and sits 
down In a burst of applause_ 

Exeltoo a.nd Frlendt,. 
At the fteld hoUIlC, the thud of tbe 

shot -put Is replaced by the blare of 
the cornet. The place Is H lied with 
Instruments. It Is there that tbe 
orcheetras rehearse. 

5. Who I, the newly elected editor 
..... who Is t'he new buelnel. manag
., tor the 1828 Hawkeye? 
" ,. Wbat campus Improvements 
will be carried oUt durlnll' the aum
..... RCt,rdlnll tJl 3, M. Flak, super
'IIIienclent or groUnds Ilnd lmlldlng8? 
I 'i ~IWEl\8 ON l'AQ~ , . 

The a.PI)elJate court sa.ld that a.f
tel' the city hat! 8tated on the face 
ot the bonds that they were law· 
fully I.sued, purchasere would be 
protected by In w under which they 
were ISlued. Sioux City wal en· 
lolne<! hy the ('Ourt from contend
Inr o~hel'\vl~, 

The men waded about In a mue ot . In the middle Is Old Capitol. Gee. 
plied paper ftndlnll' each of the thlr- thpl'e'e a lot of building •. " 
ty-two .cction. ot the book and plac· Vole .. Frelb, Meidoul 
Ing them In the order of binding, Their .pare time they Ipend 1011-
The· work W96 all done by hand and Inll' . On the 4Ir88s on the campua, 
eye under the supervision ot Georle lOitering alonr downtown Iidewalka. 
Andel'son, editor of the '28 annual. "Boy, look at that 1>'ord. Pretty 

The rush wy neces81ta.ted by the goodl" ~nthu81118t1C1lIlY they ,reet 
fact that the oompleted books are each otber. "Where did you atay 
due today at the bindery where last nl,ht?" rhen with an ecltattc 
they will I'Pcelve their covers and Cemlnlne II,.le, "Oh, at , tM out ... t 
~ I!\l"~ ~"Ck for \118\1'''11111)'1, "!l\l~ wl\h ,he dllrlln'6Ot girl,." 

Melody hold. Iowa City In Its 
~way. OJee clubs, choruses, wood
winds, brasllCs, and "8trlnll'a"-all 
representative of Iowa's musical 
youth, 

The MUsiC testlval end. tonight, 
It has been, Inched. a teatlval of mu, 
ole and of youth, There la a. IInal 
.~Ollt a.cross the campus, "Well, 
I Ion" !Sea rou ",aln neltt year," 

COMPLETE ENlRY LIST 
lor the Iowa State HJlI:h 8I!IIooi 

Muele Feo!tlval here thla 
week-end. See pace = 

FIVE CENTS NtDDber 269 

Science Academy 
Hears Hopes 'for 
Diseaseless Grain 

, 
Three Hundred Here; 

Kay Suggests New 
Glacial Drift 

Inventor of High 
Explolives Dies 

EXPQeslllng a deslr"" to pertect 
varieties ot grain that wllJ be Im
mune to emut. and rusts, Prof. E. 
C, Stakm<u'I ot the Unlverelty or 
Minnesota., delivered an addre..s last 
night at the annual convention of ' 
the Iowa. Academy ot Science. His 
speech closed the lint da.y'" 11611810n. 

More tha n 800 teachers ot scien
tific subjects are ret'\8tere. tor the 
conference. The program opened 
yeeterday mornIng with an addren 
by Doon Carl E_ Seashore, prealdent 
of the organIzation. 

"Racial specialization of patho
genic fungi." waa 'prof.aor Stak. 
man'" subject_ He explained that 
ancients believed tbat funil were 
ca used by thunder. 

Analyz. Fuq\ Growth 
AnalYZing methods whereby aclen

tlsts have discovered processes ot 
funkl growth. Prollea8Or Stakman 
said that thl8 Informa.tion has re
sulted In partial aUCOOII8 In the treat
Ing at dlfterent klnda of graJn tor 
prevention at los. by ravaging 
fungi. 

Slides were used to Illustrate his 
statements, Samples ot grain from 
Bgypt, Germany, Italy, Russia, New 
Zealand, Norway, Sweden, and Hun
gary have been obtained, he saId, 
for the purpose, of Hndlng species 
that will be able to withstand rusta 
and smuts. 

In his addrell8 as retiring presi
dent, Dean Carl E, Seuhore traced 
the Idea. that a specific personal 
trait can be measured quantitatively_ 
His addres8, "The Evolution of an 
1dea," was based upon the experi
mental work carried on In the pay
chologlc81 Iaboratorlel over a. period 
of thirty yeara. 

Relatlvtt,. of Mue1e 
"As an llIustratll)n, (rom the 

measurement of the aense of pltcb 
III musk,) th()r8 lillts Sra.4uall,. l1ev op
ed measuremel,t ot ah the tUnda
mental capacities of mu.lcal talent," 
said Dean Saubore. "Knowledge 
of the musical mind has proved to 
ue of practical and tundamental 
value In medicine, In war, In engine
ering and In generlll education . 

"Speclall:tatlon leads to the broad
ening ot a man's horizon and the 
extension of his InHuence In other 
~ elds," concluded Dean Seashore. 

Field studies of glacial deposlt8 
were presented by Dean George F . 
Kay In his address on "New Inter
pretations ot the Glacial Depoolt8 of 
iOwa." Dean Kay Is director of the 
iowa Geological Survey and I. pre
paring a. study on Iowa glacial de
posit.s. 

He described the features at the 
ple istocene ot Iowa as studied In the 
,leld work . 

Iowan DrIft nHrerent 
"The Iowa Geological survey feels 

wananted In continuing to contend 
that there R.I·e tlve distinct drift 
dbee ts In Iowa rather than four a. 
hlls bee n recently ad vocated," said 
Dean Kay. "It Is the judgment of 
the survey that the evidence 18 
stronger now than ever betore In 
&UPpo,·t of the recognition lof an 
Iowan drift distinct In age. from 
the Kansan and Illinoisan drifts." 

"Sap Ilows down' In plants as well 
as up," I. the conc .IUs'.\lIl which 
P,·of. A. L. Bakke of Iowa State Col
lege pre.ented In his address: "The 
Rise of Sap In Plants." 

By grafting a .branch of a tree 
onto two limbs 00 anoth.er tree, 
• nd then cutting the branch In two, 
lea.vlng one llart hanging down, he 
showed that sap runs down. The 
branch suspended continued to live, 
he saId, showlll£ that aop was com
Ing down to- It trom the tree. 

"The now of I!IlP I. mechanically 
controlled," I!Illd ProfeSllOr Bakke In 
contradiction to Doctor Bose, a bot
anist from Calcutta, India. Doctor 
Bose has lectured, In this country, 
contending that the now ot II&P Is 
II. nerVous proces8, but thl. con
tention Professor Bakke terms "", 
night of Oriental imagination." 

Jl'lnaJ 8elllllon Today 
The ftnal bU8ln.aa seSSion of the 

academy will be held this morning 
at 10 :16 o'clock I" tbe eheml.try 
auditorium. Report8 ot committee. 
will be followell by election Of am
cers. 

Announcements by the retiring 
section chairmen ot the new Mctlon 
leadel's win precede the adjourn
ment_ Section meetings will be held 
In the ohemlstry-botany building 
from 8:30 to 10:80 o'clock. 

PrOf_ Durham .Jackson at the Unl
ver81ty ot MlnnellOta, retiring pre*l
dent of the Mathematical aaeocla
tlon of America, Will give a graduate 
college lecture at 9 o'clock In room 
814, chemistry l)ulldlng, a.a part of 
the convention. HIB subject will be 
"Method. ot Approximation." He 
ha3 fliII.de extensive contributions 
to the theory of approximations_ 

One hundred seventy-ellht papers 
al'e 'being rea.d In nine IICCtion meet
-Ings during ~he conference. These 
Includa bacterlqlotry, botany, general 
and phyllCllI cheml,try, or"lIle 
chemlatry, ,ealolY, motthema.tlca, 

hflllcs, p'rchl)lQfY, "nil 'Wlo'7' 
\ 

• • • 

Maxim, Inventor of 
Explosives, Dies 

Death Closes Versatile 
Career of Noted 

Pacifist Foe 
[By The A •• oclated Pre •• J 

LAKE HOPATCONG, N. J., May 
6 -Hudson Maxim, Invcntor, died 
at hie home at 5 :45 o'clOCk th Is a f
te,·noon. H e was 74 years old and 
had been suffering f,-om anemia and 
stom.ach trouble fo,' the last two 
months. 

Hudson M(l.J{lm, who has spent the 
greater part of his life expe"lment
In.ll' wtth dynlLmlte, nitroglycerine, 
gun cotton and other explosl ves, 
dk!d quietly at bill bome at lAo.ke 
Hopatoong, N, J. M.r. Maxim, reVo
lutionized modern warfare l:!y his 
Invention of emokele88 powder .. 

Other Inventions (){ explosives In
clude the "maxlmlte," whlch Is the 
first high explosive bursUng charge 
ever 8uccessfully employed. In ad
dition to these, he a lso Invented a 
steam-propelled torpedo a.nd perfect
ed a high-velocity rifle shell with 
a speed ot a mile a second. 

Death ElUls Colored Career 
His death closes a versatile ca.

roeI' , beginning when he pltch~d 
hay on a Malne fa rm In his boy
hood, never owning a ha t 01' pair 
of shoes of his own unUl he was 
s ixteen. He bought fI. geography 
with his first seventy-five cents, 
chiefly because he wanted to see on 
the map where Napoleon lived . 

Allhough he did 'lot leal'll the al
phabet untij after his ninth birth
day, he obtajned a n education at 
Kent's Hili, MAine, being graduated 
at twenty-five with a. wide knowl
edge ot chemistry, englneel·lng. and 
tbe natural sciences. 

Following this, he beglln a caree!' 
as printer and publisher ot the Eve· 
nlng ournal of Pittsfield, lnventlng 
color printing. 

Ends N"val Experiments 
Lea.vlng this business, he , built a 

dynamite factory and commenced 
his experiments. In 'his youth, he 
wrestled \vell, and even considered 
entering the field professionally. 

Mr. Maxim 's death ended his ex' 
pe~lll'ents to make the naval tor
pedoes more deadly. Expecting an
othe,' war, he was experimenting' on 
a new torpedo, wishing to give the 
country better equipment for the 
next war, which he believed WD.8 

approaching. H e was a foe to pac
Iflclsm to the end. 

Mr. Maxim was the author of 
"The Science ot Poetry and Philos
ophy of Langullge," "Defenceless 
America," and "Dynamite Stortes." 

Students to Place 
Weller's Picture 

in "Iowan" Office 
A pOl·tralt of the lato Prot. Charles 

H . Welter, tlrst director of the 
8chool at jo urnallsm here. will hang 
permanently In the Dally Iowan of
floe,-trlbute ot remembrance from 
hl8 students, their expression at a. 
deep appreciation_ 

At a special meeting yesterday the 
associated students of journalism 
voted tunds for the purchA.8e ot the 
picture and dh'eoted that It be hunr 
In the omce. 

T oday's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 4) 

Springtime and Telephones 
Fre3hman Lectures 

Mars Speaks in lf1rench 
Frater";~y Phonographs 

Reoreation in Iowa 
Editorial Notes 

Day. 

I 

Ensemble Concerts to 
F oHow Parade of 

Contestants 
By FLoYD 8. (JAMIIiRON 

Spurred on by a spirit ot rtYa1ry, 
gladdened or disillusioned by vto
tory or eUmllUlltlon, more than 1.000 
young musicians, parUclpanta In the 
second annual state high achool 
music fesUval, will enter the lut lap 
this morning. 

Yellterday tho city and campua 
were ablaze with color .. th. mUIY 
uniformed boys' and I'lrls' 11'188 0111'-, 
choruses, .and orchestras ecurrled to 
their posts or paraded the .treeta. 
Youth wu everywhere, bubbllnc 
with enthusIasm or tlnl'lInl' with a 
thrill. Many were experienetlll', tor 
their f1"st time, a trip to a lInlver· 
slty town, and all were strivilll' to 
make the most at It. 

~'Inals In the events staged :v.tet
day, together with those bellll' held 
today, wilt be announced thla attar· 
noon following the eMemble band 
concert at 3:30 o'clock In the new 
Iowa Ileld house. Preliminaries to 
decide the tlnallats In the I'lee clu'-, 
choruses, orchestras, Violin and cello 
1010s, chamber music, woodwind In
oStruments, and brass InstrlJmente 
were run of\' In scheduled time y •• 
terday. 

Reheerwe for EJl8embJ. 
The Held house Uterally ewarmed 

,,'Itb people last night as rehearsala 
were held tor the combined boy.' and 
girls' glee clubl! and chorusee. In 
the afternoon all of the bands en
tered In the festival were united In 
one large body of more than 900 In· 
struments to rehearse for ' the en· 
semble concert. 

"Y" Serves Supper 
The picnic cafeteria sup~r In the 

fi eld house early In the evening yes. 
terday, spon.9ored by The Y.M_O.A. 
and Y.W.C.A. under the supervisIon 
of H a rry E. Terrell, "Y" secretary, 
met with the satlstactlon ot the en
tire visiting delegaUon, who voiced 
their a pP,·ovaJ. Weiner and peanut 
bUttQr, SBJidwJ.ches. pota.to ohlpo • 
milk, and Ice cream conea were aer
ved and consumed with the accom
panying entertainment or "lIcOppy" 
lnd his university yell leaders. 

TI\8 round table dl8cu9110nl held In 
the senate chamber ot Old Capitol 
proved a drawing card to numerOU8 
~igh school officials , band and choral 
dlrectors, and advanced students_ 
An Informal dlBcu8l!Ion preelded OVllr
by Prof. Ernest H , WilCOX, of tbe 
university school of music, preceded 
shor t tulks by Judges Morgan, Cof· 
fin, Butler, a nd McKensle. 

Soprano GIves RecItal 
Isabel Richardson Molter. Ameri

ca n soprano, who presented the ar
tlst's "eclta l In the natural science 
~lIdltorium at 4 :30 p .m . yesterday, 
WElS well recel ved by an audience 
Including severa l hundred high 
school musicians. 

All day long new studenta can
till ued to register at the feetlval 
headquarte,-. III the Iowa Union. The 
pl'oblem of housing the visitors waa 
not complctely solved early last 
night. AU available sPace ot the 
university a nd many at the private 
homes was being utilized to provide 
temporary q uarlel's. Restaurants 
experiencing a capacity run at all 
meal tlmee were somewhat reUeTed 
by the picnic supper In the evening. 

eontesta.nla to Parade 
A n'lOllstel' parade Including 0.11 oon

testants, vocal and Instrumental, 
will form at the Iowa Union In time 
to start at 2 :30 o'clock this atter. 
noon. contestante are requested to 
l'epOrt for asalgnment to their pOll· 
tlone at 2:16 o'clock_ All banda are 
expected to play marches ot their 
own choice durln~ the parade_ In 
case ot rain substitute plans will be 
a nnounced at the Union at 2:15 
o'clock . 

A picture of all the conte.tante 
with the bends In forma.tlon will be 
taken at tho Union as they form 
for the parade. 

MUHIc AMoela.tlon to ~ 
The High Scbool Music association 

will meet at 11 o'clock this mornlng 
In th o senate chamber of Old Capl· 
tol. This will .be followed by a con
ference ot the 8upervillOrB, Ilttanded 
by judge. McKeMie. Butler. ColI'ln, 
Morgan, and FergullOn_ 

Tbe principal evenUS of today'. 
program ·wlll be the para.4. from 
the Union to tbe tleld howse a.t 1:10 
o'olock followed by tbe ensemble 
concert of the <lomblned bands, Th. 
results of t~e tlnals In the seventeen 
various contests will be a.nnounced 
by the judges Immediately toUow· 
Ing tbe concert. 

The basis upOn which the cont .. t. 
anUS are belnl judged 18 as to11o.,.: 
Each judge Is provided with a bIl· 
lot tor each entry In each event on 
which the grading 8ystem Ia u tol· 
10w8- tone, maximum, .Ii; Inter,,", 
taUon, maximum, aD; teebnlque. 
mB~lmum, 25; 'Appearance, 1II&1C1. 
mum, 10_ Tone II welrbed molt 
heavily. Under tone there are three 
dlv1810n8; quam,., Intolll.tion, aad 
balance. 

MeCoOist. R .... t. Jail 
James MeComlter who WILl ~1It

ly glY811 a au'P8lIde4 aentence or 
thirty cIa.y. by JUIUae carter, WU 

put In j&ll lbla morulal' to 18m 
hi. enUre 18l1lellCl, ha.vlq been 
tq\l~~ Ill~~m\, 



i Pige :z 

IA lpllft IChl 011.:'1."3 ~.11 e118ms at 
Ju(onnal Dillleiug l'art y 

Alpha Chi Omegn sororlly enler· 
talned at an Informnl flnnclng party 
at their chnpter house last even In". 
Clark's ll;lnd fl'om Cedar Rapids fu.·, 
nlehed the music. The chatle"9ns 
were. 1I'[l's, Letty Ellen Keer1. t11P 

house molher. Mi'. and Mrs. (:Iyefe 
!Hart. Ml·. and Mrs. Dale Yodcl'. and 
Catherine JIIacCortney. 

Out-of·town guests were. Jsabelle 
Macl!'arlnne. KItty Hoovel·. Mrs. E. 
S. Hoover, Theodora Mitchell, Myr· 
na McCrelldy and Mildred Welty. all 
of Chicago, nnd Dorothy Pnttm'son 
of Oolwein, Katherine Evans of 'VB· 
lInmsbul'g, and Blanche IiHehn of 
Northwood. 

Spring flowers wel'e used for doC' 
oration. and block and white sil· 
houette programS, wi th gilded edge, 
were given, 

+ + + 
CIJcquot Clllb Entertains 
Forty at Reel Ball {nil 

('res. ulltl Jl1:n, JeS8up 
188ue Dluner Jnvlt .... Uons 

PboeI 
IBIt 

President and Mrs. Walter A. Jes' 
sup have issued Invitations to the 
memberR of the Slgmll. Phi Epsilon 
"ocil\l fl'ulel"nlty, to Iln informal db,· 
nel' which I~ to be given ut U\e lawn. 
UnIon, Monday evening, May 9th. 
President Jessup Is a membel' of th .. 
fraternity. 

+ + + 
M'·8. Poo:e SpeRI{s at 
Library C1llb Meefilltr 

Members of tho A theno Delphia n 
chapter met at lh bcrnrd rObms hf 
the public Iibl'nry yesterday after· 
noon for their regular mceU~c. A~rs. 
William R. Poole led the dluc us.lon 
on "Shakespeal'e and his CQlIle:n· 
porarles," Hall cail was answclld 
with current evenla , 

+ + + 
Alpha l{npplI I<ilppa Olvp.M 
Spring lIallre at City l'ark 

Alllha Kappa Kappa fraternl/'v 
held their annual 8Pt'ing party last 

Forty couples attended Ihe Jlby even ing at ihe city park pavilion. 
party of the Cliequot club "t the Heu Chuck Leedhum's local orchestr(L 
Ball Illn Thursday ovenlng. Fea· Illayed. and the chaperons were Mr_ 
tures of thb evening's program wero. a nd Mrs. Ora ham Asher. Dr. anU 
a May Busket dance. a 1I1uy Pole Mrs. Don M. 0 l'lswold. and Dr, an~ 
and 0. circle tax trot. Mrs. Oml CunnIngham. Severnl 

Commltltee me1l1bers In charge of members of tho faculty were J;(uestR. 
the a!falrs were Mr. and Mrs. l!'. L. Decorations nod programs were If, 
Lewis. chairman, Mr, and IIIr.. D, myrtle green and while. 
'1'. Beck and JIll'. o.ld Mrs. C. G, + + + 
Kunmden, \ eM J)pltl' Psi Ent~11Rlns 

+ + + ntTnfonnal, Dance 
OWcers' Club Gl\'efO Chi Delta Psi fraternIty entertl!ln· 
Forn .... DUl.~e ed at an Informal dancIng party last 

The Officers' club wfll entertain at night at the Reel Ball Inn . Craven'. 
0. formal dance at You de'. Inn Satur· orchestra from Des MoInes playeft 
duy at 7 p,m. Ouests of honor wfll a nd the pnriy was chaperoned by 
be Colonel and Mrs. Morlon C. Mum· 1I1r. and Mt-s.R. o. Knepper. 111;" , 
ma, Major and Mrs. E. L. Hoope,', and Mrs, n. \V, DavieR, and Mr. 
Major and Mrs. Herbert II. ::!h31'pe antI IIfrs, )J, II, Wade. DecoratlolJ,s 
an., Major Druce Robe.·ts. were conled out In green and wilite. 

+ + + ' a nd t he prdgrams which bOl'e the 
JllIs8 7;uIU Sp"alls ' c rest of the fraternity, wer~ dpslgn· 
Berol'll Women's Club cd in the same colors. 

MIss Frances Zulll. at the home Out·of·town I';uests were J. C. Ble· 
economIcs department. spoke before Jenberg and ilL 'W. Hlelonbel'g of 
the members of the Social Science Schlcswlg, Edward Ray of Daven· 
section of the Iowa City Women's port. and Alvin Martens of :Man· 
club. yesterday at 4 p.m. I1er sub· nlng. 
ject wus "marketinc." 

+ + + 
Phi Chi's Enteriain 
Elghty·llve at Party 

Eighty·OvQ couples were entertain· 
tfed at ftn informal dancing l)UTty 
which was given at the Blue Goose 
boll room last evening by the memo 
bers oc the Phi Chi fraternity. 

Green and white colors wel'e used 
In the decorations, Chapel'on. 1'0<' 

the pnrty were Dr. unll Mrs. I . H. 
Acl< erson aDd Dr. and Mrs. 1'. p 

+ + + 
I 

A, T. O.'sGive Seniors 
Farewolll'a..ty 

Alpha Tau Omega gave a fare· 
well party for their senior class. 
last even ing at the chaptel' house. 
IIllrry Boyd's balul furnished tho 
music. al1(1 the chaperons wel'e Prof. 
und JIll'S, H. F. Wickhllm and lilt .. 
and l\~II 's . Glen Ewers. Out-or-town 
guests were J oh n Colvin at Mason 
Cfty and lIerbel·t f1auge of Des 
Moines, 

Iowan, Iowa CitY 

~!l U.tnma ffl (lJ.,,. 
Jib'MiUIl Dtru"e Darirll 

'The membbrs dr ' the Delta. Gamma 
sb"drlly wuf ~nterColh lhis evelng 
at il. formal dln'ne...chlllcc at the 
chapter house. Dinner will be sel'V' 
ed at 6 :30 o'clock to forty couples 
who will be seated at tables deco· 
rated with /towers and pastel colors. 
Dancing will follow ihe dinner. 

Chaperons fot· the !o"ma I wfl! be 
Mrs. F. B. White, house 1I10ther at 
the group, MI'. and Mrs. Walter Da· 
'vls, lIll'. and Mrs, Richard Hornbln 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ford. 

T + + 
kl\Ppa J<ap'p& Gamma 

Kappa J<inppa Ollmma announces 
the Installation of ihe following oc· 
fleers COl' the coming yeur: presIdent. 
Abbie Anno McHenry, AS of Den· 
nleon; recording 8ccretnl'Y, Mary 
Louise Lambert, A3 of Iowa City; 
corresponding secretary. Ruth Il·on8. 
A3 of Mason Cily; regI8tn1l·. June 
Jarnagin, AS of Storll1 Lake; assist· 
ant registrar, l"l'ances MottMws, A2 
of Oskaloosa; treasurel·. Dannie Sar· 
ah Ellen BUl·ke. A2 of Greot I"olls, 
Montana. 

+ The bigger tho lila n the llarllel' he 
fa'lS for fhe Uttll) gll'ls, 

+ 
Delta. Theta PhJ 

Delta Theta Phi dnnounces the i;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
election of lhc followIng officers for 
the coming yeol': Dean, J. O. Wat· 
son. Jr., L2 df lndlanola; vIa dean. 
R. HarrIs Woods, L2 of Waterloo; 
clerk or roils, Ferris Hurd, Ll of 
Northwood; clerk of exchequer, Le· , 

Com~g Social 
Events 

"oy jOhnson •. Ll of Essex; tribune. .-----
Dale Stenz, L2 of Springville; maB' 
tel' of ritual, 'rom Shearer, Ll of 
Cumberland; balill!, John X. Wilso\,. 
Ll of Glidden. 

+ + .,. 
y8~ty I 

~rl(lperOns at Varsity lost night 
were Mr, arid 'Mrs. M. p, Jones and 
Mr. 'and Mrg. G. C. Lantz on 1"1'1-
(lo'y; tonight JIoft-. anu Mrs. E. L. 
O'Conn'or' und Mr. !lnd Mrs. R. D. 
McICiilght. 

+ + + 
Theca Tau 

Theta Tau announces the Initio· 
tlon of Andrew H. lIolt, pl'oressor In 
civil engineering. as an honomry 
member and the pledgIng of Robcrt 
Macy, Sl ,!f +del. 

+ + + 
'\-'pr.a. XI J)i'\ta. 

Alpha xl Delta will have ft~ln· 
formal sp"'ng rushing party at th e 
chapter house Saturday evening. 
Harl'). Boyd's orchesl,:a will play. 
anu Ada B. Culver anel M,·. IIl1d Mrs. 
stun ley Vegal's wi ll cha.peron. 

+ -4. + 
1'1 Beta I'hl 
, A ' bl'ibM·benefit w1ll be gIven at 
the cllapter hou sc this afternOon 
rr6m' 2 to 5 o·clock. 

Jo,lrs. StriCkling oC K eosuuqua Js 
vlsfUng her d01Jghter thIs week·end. 

Md"tha Orah'l.Il1 and RORaiind 
Jackson of \Vaterloo :Ire house 
guests. 

TOllay 
Alpha XI Delta P:ll'ty at chapter 

house. 
Acacia Informal at chapter house. 
Alpha Delta Pi tea·do nce at chap· 

tel' house. 
XI Psi Phi 11aJ-ty at Blue Qoose. 
Delta Theta Phi Founder'. Day 

banquet at Iowa UnIon. 
P i Beta Phi benefit bridge from 

2 to 5. 
Dlnner·dance at Iowa UnIon, 

N:ew ~OOJu 
llnlverslty LIbra.., 

Beck. New York's China town ; 
Clapham, An economic history of 
mo(lel'n Britain; Cumfiton, An 1nt1'0-
duction 10 the hIstory of medicine; 
Edwards. Spain; Ettfnger, Credlis 
a nd collections; 

Mqny Schools Sf!nd ~eJ)~senta~ves 
to Participate in Iowa Music Festival 

Thelma Bolton. Jam~ Bree.JJ... 
H;urold Bootron, John Gtt=:"". 
'"V a fte.' Hel"ling. JimmIe J~ 
'Wynne Daker, Egther Dinkel, A~ 
Liddell. Helen Mosher, Lesll. ~ 
01. 

Creston 
The following high school pup!ls 

and officials comprise the list of 
visitors .'eglstercd for the state 
hl uslc can test: 

Petor Eelere. Donald KeahrIy, F10l" Vo~t. Wa.lter Fellingham, Dall C, J, Fldlck (olllclnl), Cha •. b. 

ence HInton. Me"rlll MUIn. Wayne Ii'msher, COI'ene Berard, ' den (omcla1). • .. ~ 
Hinton. Lucille Woodward. l!"ma Margaret Fanln, W. K. FlnCr .. 
Wo~kman, 1?lorence Freemlln, lIfOl'le Thomas Jefferson HIgh, .... 
Taylor, Lloyd Krotzer, Carlton Counell Blutrs D""as Center 

Amet Haynes, Ddnnld Ashby, George Mc· Mrs. Belle TIlton. oftlcfal; lI!ar. Oladys Butterfield (omclal) liar 
Mrs. I. J. Scott (Off), Edna. J", Donald, gnret Cox, Ruby Peterson. Berna. rlett Fitz. ElwYn Butterneld: ' 

130 er (Off). P. L, DaVIs (oft), Dar· dIne Lotidon, Geo!'!!I" RlIchman, Danbury 
othy Kuhn. Marlon Petel'son, Dan· OJerokMl MarguerIte Erickson. Evelyn White, E. V. HeaCOCk, Freda D. 1I~ 
I J" 'h D Id 0 r Gladys SIlsby ~oOicfa1), Lyle 011- "1"11 el ~ug eo, av rlt Ith. Oale Mar· Norma ClI.dwallader. MarIe H endel" PaUl E. Stevens, Mrs. E. V, " 

I Th bert. Clarence Falrcloih, Malvc,'n h r son. urston Adams, Rlchal'd Ow· 80n, M;aXln\rStePhenllOn, r~vely 01- cock, Effie Cl'esweIl, (orr~ 
K th R I Spencer, en. enne ugg es. Normdn Le· son, Jack aden, .Jack Anelerson, Lloyd Creswell. VIola Mohr, ali 

vinne, Bernita CoFrman. Anafred Council Bluff. Francis Reed, Mel'le Rea ,'ty, Hal" Gangeman, John Jacobsen, \'~ 
Stephenson, Mae ]~dwin80n. Huth I L kh ( ffi "'I' M rlet Jordan, Walter Scholes, Helen Bmwn, Ethel ,r. Scott, I.eonll ..... '" 
S J Mill >..ee oc art a c.a), . rs. Angle "~ .. 

cott, eanette er, Fra nklin] et· Middleton (offiCial), H. H . Whuh (nt. Conklin. I1elen Whltobook. Floren,ce Th elma Petit. 'Cyt'l\ l<~ltges. ~ 
tit, Ruth Raymond, Hlchard Mba. I flclaiJ. !.frs, Lee LockhlU't (amela!). James .. Bessie Helle,,, Edna Olson. 'rOWel'S. Dorothy Edwards. ~ 
JdHn HUJ;"h~~, 0 W I{I (m i I) 'L I ])1 'p' 11•OIS Lund, Freda Campbell. Arlene McCleereY, B~tty Fli.p9.trlck, ~ 

Ot~ove~:;ha~~:~~,y, E~i~~:IlK~I;~:'~: ~~~~d ~~~.:~:~~~~~~~~~~~e~~:~: :~l~:::~I:.~o~~~e c~~~~~~e~se~lI!~o~~ Ri~:~;~SBI"flShear, Charlie Jaco~ 
Conrad Stephenson, vonald Hem· Harold E. Pace, vThOma. M'OOl'C, ~~Iey, Vernon Nelson. M~a~r=b::::e~r=, =====(T=u=rn~t=0~p~ag~e::.;:;:3~) 
street, Roscoe Donahue. Dorothy Bl'uce Marrow. Hanan Van Brunt. 'tot tlll++++++++++++++~+ ++++-J,*,.++++++H-'H-~' ~' .. ::-.. ' .. '..:'" 
Nelson. Elizabeth Horner. Aria Ed· Millon Fan'ell, F;arl E. Mlller(Mlld. 
winson. Mary Madsen. Hosere~l e r'ed olbsoh. BernIce Duey. Irma Cun. 
JIofII!er, Lola Aplnnd. ElI7.alJeth Fish. nlnghom Marie Harbert Loul.~ 
Lauro. Arnold. Florence Vah Nise, ~'itch, Opal Stntesgaven,' Mlhjre'd 
Cl'aco Browning. ~Io¥d Templeton, Cooll, Helen Croueh ~ 
H erman T. Hdlrrtes, tloy Hansen. We~<leU Hagerman, Kenneth 

~nl(eny Page, John Gallon. Irvin Oallull. 
Robert Andr-ews. L eRby Shockey. 
Chester Harris. Clyde Campbell, Ell· , 
ward H08en, Dohal,1 A.i<ferson, lip,'· i 
na<lette APl'lequld, Olivo Stngemnn, 
MarjOrie Annln. Robert Batchelor, ' 
Evelyn McFaddin. Harold SllepherO. I 
Irene Nix. J\<[arcella Jensen, MlIdl'ed 
Dills. Esthel' Grote. Russell Tle"ber. 
Edward Nelson. Pnui Muller. Ray. ' 
mono Moline. WilliAm Emo.,;" Grnco 
Eppers';n, Jessie Ambrose. 

Ethel M, Van Fossen (Off). 
\ 

Delle Pllilne 
Mrs. C. D. Ashdown (Off). Mrs. G, 

W. Yavorsky (Off). Mrs. Olenn Mar· 
steller (Ofn. Mrs. Ohas, A. SUrrt 
(OW. W. H. Flener (Off). John H, 
T-Ueck (Off). J. L. DrIscoll (Off). Mrs, 
J. L , DrIscoll (Ofr'), Mrs. John H. 
Hleck (Om, OIenn Marsteller (Off). 
Dorothy QuInn, 'rom ' Shirley, Velma 
Eo Paulette. Evelyn A. Rieck. Clau,le 
Cons. Marlon Yavorsky. Ella Siok, 
Leola W'I IlIOn , W,;;. Verrance, Mon· 
w tta Malstel1er, LucfJIe Cernl', Lor· 
raine Ashdown, dl<1ays E . Tehan. 
John Schneck. LInton Harper, Earl 
Pork. Jim 'Strawhorn. 

Leonard Fisher, Samuel Raida· 
bush, Oeo"getta Hart, SU7.anne 
Sweet, Dorotha Hinger. Milan 
Stout, Leonard Franka, Ed, A. Pea· 
cock, W~lter Martin, LorenZ"o C~ I . 
lens, Ceorge Rumes, William Yavor. 
~ky. Nelson Anderson. Harold Ufln. 
Egan Yavorsky, Ross B. Hammond, 
Chn rles Holmes, "Lilliam Weed, Loi~ 
Palmer. Jnnfl Ealy, Norma Ander· 
son. Wfllfam Reilly. Maxine Deets. 
ClInton Cotton, Huth Ride nour. Nell 
Stmwhorn, Harold DrIscoll •. 

Bowllell 
Hemy Hoben (Orr), Mrs. G, J. Kool· 

mnJI (Off), S, H. Buntley (Orf), M,s. 
Eldora Heitritter (Oro, MlIdl'ed L, 
Grooters. Bertha Heitrittm'. Mnrie 
Kruse, LfIlian Landhuis, Thelma 
Dlekevers, Wilma StelntJe •. 

Ma"gamt Conley, Rachel !'jails· 
bury, Rolph Vagi. Robert LeUault. 
f'}c~ FJud ~on, Wendol WII~o", R:l.y· , 
mond Flnrl. Earl Hobbs, john WII· 
son, ~"ul ~30ifman, Bernard ' flald. 
win. t:1atence nletshlm', Josephine 
1<olb. Harold Smith, Phil Fisher. 
Raymond Mackland. wlllinm Cuin· 
mlngs . Luelle Epllcr~on, Elllznbeth 
Manis, Corrie Christenson, NadIne 
Lykke, Dolly White, Frllzi Bau· 
melster. 

(,'jara. Smith. Mable Dally. Evelyn 
Blanchard, Helen Pate. Lucille John· 
SOli. Buella Hlchardson, RUby Kay, 
Oenevleve Tuefel, HarrIett SImpson, 
J, \Vlserman. E leanor Fellers, Louis 
Tent, Paul Calh oun, Carl Moore. 
ClIl'ford Ebert, Russel Herwig. Earl 
Splnkel. Thomas Il'vine, Donald 
Johnsim, VIrginia. Porlet', Roy 
Diooky, Oliver Over. FNlderlck Da· 
man, Winifred Williams, Gerald 
Ross. 

Jack Wflche,·, Corene Bornard. 

Proud of Your Mother? 
Of 'Course You Are 

.rust think 'of how happy it will make her to receiVe 
a remembrance on May 8th, tho~gh it may be ihex, 
pensive, 

Decidedly new it~nd knitted Shawls, appropriate C91. 
(frs, ideal gift for mother, special .................... '5.~S 

~e\\t SlIk 'Scarfs, black and white ahd beautiful colorl!, 
~t ................................................................ $1.9~ to ,4.9.8 

New Ktm'oh'os, Robes and Negligees .......... $1.!18 to $iS 
, ' I 

New House or "At 
Home Dresses-

$2.98 to $lb.oil 

New Silk Dr~ssell-

$10,00 to $15.00 

$25.00, $35.00 

'OU1" Finest iPrintzes/l 

Coats, formerly to $65 

$39,50, $49.50 

Bl'cnnau. +++ +++ 

Oiddlngs. Music appreciation In 
the schooll"Ooll1; OIlM.·t. Danle's can· 
cetion of justice; Grenier, The Ro· 
man spirit; JTcwlns, A mid-century 
child and her books; 'IIopklns, Man 
nnd his fellows; Intel'l1ational Com· 
mIssion for Polltlcnl P rl sone.·s. Let· 
tN'1i from HURS1f1 n pri sons; THe, r.rh e 
U. S. oil policy; Longshaw. Social· 
Ism: and tho historIc function o[ 
Iiucralism; Lowndes, The lodger; 
Pound, The telephono jdea; R:"lW

linl';s, The streets oC London; Rob· 
er tson. Soldiers and statosmen, 1914· 
18; Surendranath. Yoga; Tupper, 
Types of society In medieval litcrn· 
tun.>; Van M:ll"le, llaJirln schoots of 
palnling. 

DeYllen 

Cotters Rapp, Florence Wliltebrook, 
Donald Hudson, Jam('s Stageon. 
ttlclmrel Rntekln. Robert Hobbs, 
Ruth Bronson. Marie Nelson. Rich· 
urd Peterson. Duaine Dryden. Hlch· 
a rd Stockwell. Hubert Prouty, Ste· 
ven Nugent, J Oseph Solmono\\', Ben 
Montgomery, Joe Hellwig, . 

+ + + 
Nurses Give Spring 
)Janco at Youde's Jnll 

The nUl'ses enlel·tulned at a "pring 
dance last evening at Youde's Inn. 
ChapIn's Iilfnols SI" tunrl.bell music 
for the dunce, Programs were of 
gray Jea!hcr with gold letterIng. 

Shulent Club JIIembers AJphaDelt&PI 
to Uold Stunt Party Alpha Delta PI Is entertaIning at 

TJ.c membe.·s or the Student club fan informal tea dance thls afternOOn 
of thc English Lutheran churCh. \ at (he chapter house from 3 to 6'30 
wi11 hold a "stunt party" this eve· o'clock. 
ning in the parlors of the church. Harry Boyd's band w!ll play. Mrs. 

, + + + Laul"ll Montgomery. tbe house moth· 
Theb\ Sigma I'"'' e1', w!ll chaperon . . 

Adeline Lllymes. Bertha Koorman. 
Marcella. Grooters, Margaret Reh · 
berg. CarrIe K,. Dlell evers, lIfida 
Kooyman. Cora Van Leeuwen, Sylva 
Has. Rel'tha Bosma n. Adcllbe Vel" 
dps, JosephIne Snut. 

Burt 
Mrs. Beatrice Annis and May .r. 

McArthur were gUbBtS. 
Dr. and Mrs. Fmnk P eterson and 

Dr. and Mrs. M. 'I.'aylol· were chap· 
erons. 

Thew. Slgmn. PhI, proresslonal + + + 
journallstlc sorori ty, announces th~ Delta Theta. Phl 
pi d~lng of EnId M. Burn •. A4 of ~Ita. T'heta Phi wJlI enle ,\tain at 
Gl'ecn IslRlHl; und Lpulse Gla.cken· a Fuunder 's Pay bn/lquet thIs eve· 
moyer. J2 of Villlsca. nlng at 6 o'clock at the Iowa Union, 

.Peopl" m'e more Interested In wed· 
dings th"n w"r.. Thal's because 
without wpddingA none of us woul4 
be here and without wars rnbre at 
us would be here, 

Haymond Blefch, Wendol Patter· 
son. Lyle Oodfredsen. Eflward Bis· 
gard. Arnol,d Koeskl er. Ben Rist. 
ElfjI\'ood N'ison. ,TUlius Val' Stelm· 
berg, 'Varren PoJl1enll", Myron Chip· 
lI1an. Milton Marlow. Willard Stole. 

1 ' 

.. 
College M~Q. 

Suit Themselves 
-when they come to this store 
for their clothing needs. They 
don't have to be "sold" on a 
particular style. They come in 
with an ideal suit firmly in mind 
• • • and they recognize it when 
we show them one of the many 
examples of The ICU," in 

Kuppeilheimer 
CLOTHES FOR COLLEGB MEN . . 

SIUWe urbane u,kI 
for the, td~a,tecl fa;tt,e 

$35 
up to 

~h~ (a'-"9US 
FIFTIES , , - I ' 

COLLEGE HATS 
$5, $6, $7.50 

All the Snappy Styles 

Cp~LEGE SHIRTS 
$1.65 to $3.50 

White alld 'New Colors 

CQL,LEGE NECKWEAR 
SOc to $1.50 

Butterfly Bats and Four-in-hands 

COLLEGE KNICKERS , . . 
Linen and W091en 

$3 to $7.50 
G~lf Hose $1 to $2.50 

COLLEGE, HALL 
TwQ Pants Suits 

) 

~ 

.' - ,. ,. 
$25 to' $40 

, 

Edwin ~{annls, Nel(la Valentine, 
Lena Bennett, Viola 13luch, Marilda 
rratt. Irene Aten. FIOI'ence Stoll. 
Vera Chipman. Norma Bettin. Elen· 
nor Stehle. 

Raymond Koestlcr. Margaret Mnr· 
ness. Dorothy Cook. Marie Giddings. 
UenLn .. Kaucel Lechch 

Casey 
JuanItn. Keith (omcla\. Myrna 

SmiU., Grnce Smith, Belen Ruth. 
:\<faxlne Colbert, Bessie Wolters, Lois 
Earl 

Charles City 
Charles Prall (l,mclal). MIss Lucille 

Johnson (omcfa!). E. A, Hosking (of· 
llci:ll). norfs Llndoan, Thelma Seh· 
lick, Ruth Howard, Clare Lours, 
Huth Wedemeyer, SUUln Wodtka. 
Dorothy Murphy. Pearl Quade. Gen· 
ev iove Judd. E lva Lours, Irma 
Kraus, Ruby Canfield, Mildred Shan· 
non, . Lenore Fox, Marlon Lamblsln, 
Dorothy Heed. Clarebelle Douse • 
VC"a Shannon. Velma Gray. Pauline 
O,·iifen. Dorothy Doerfler. Maxine 
Sweet, Irma l"almer. 

William Parrish , Lawrenoe Mol" 
ten, E(lwln LtJsk, Clarence Havener, 

I Ernest IIawk'e, Raymond Bllrshein, 
, 'rhomas Maxwell. :Tame. Smith, 
I Crlll'ence Bah". Ru&ell E lliott. Don· 

avon' Kruse. D6nuld Whitcomb. 
, Jame" Flu~nt, Edmond Murphy. 
> 001'101'(1 Fltzpntrlck, Gordon Acker· 
" lon, Stanley Peny, William Emar· 
, son, Oonlon Carpenter, Johane" 

Hess, PalJl Orothwalte, Clyde Spry. 
Wayne Dunlap, Roland Almquist. 

Ouyland Wood, Mflton r-fursh. Elan 
Pallerson , Lawl'enco Lusk, William 

, Soul. FrederIck ThIel, ElwIn Rich· 
Al'ds. Jolin Spear. MaurIce Taylor, 
Ronald MIner, Donald CurUs, IVlln 1 
Lane, Kenneth ""rhitcomb, 1I1arlon 
Konnke, Hob/)rt MeCI"QY. 

Chariton 
Marga ret Lyon (otl\claJ), Lucile 

HntlestD.el (offielnl), Elizabeth Ritson. 
Mnurene Clvltls, Jo~ephlne Rltflon. 
Marlon Frost. Rosamond Frost, ·Mar· 
garet Homes. Mni's'nret Wlrene. Hel· 
en Smith. liteI'I Apgnr, L<:>una encl< · 
ler. Bernice Anderson. Allee Robb, 
Eleanor Rohb. Pltullno Johnson, 
Wnrreno Smith, Genevieve Taytor, 
Ruth Va n Dyke. Dorothy Smlt\l, Ar· 
doth Dunshee, Dollne Kyner, Mal'Y 
Schwartz, Mnl·iha. Adams, Margaret 
!lawen. Louise Dlnman, Mary Klke, ' 
Elizabeth Garland. Thea. Witt. Elli:t· 
"beth Jonesl Vera Hln, Genevlevo f 
Al'dwny, Virginia Graves. 

Maxine Aldrich. Al'lIne Oustnfson. 
Betty Hicks . Richard Bent'dsley, Bbb 
Ferguson, Lyle LarRon, Bel'tram 
Grossman, Cntherine Downing, IDa· 
vld Wood, Donal(1 Hobles, Harry 
Peterson. Lloyd Smith. Deun De 
~fa'·el. Darlene Huifokcl', Dave 
Stual·t, Irene ~atch, Earl Anderson, 
Carl APplequis,t. 

Bob Campbeli. Ruth Sonner, ~fer· 
na Davison. r-farold Smith, Verna 
Kerns, E:llzabeth Curtis, Luoille 
Spear, Vern Frazer, Bob Foster, 
George Utterback. Arihur Cum· 
mings. John NIckelson. Fl'unk CO'II' 
boy. Arline Hollfday. Robert Mflisen , 
Harold Stl·ong. Allleida Shepherd, 
Frederick Mayn~, Rpbert Anice, 
Walter Wendt, Yale MYeraon. Rob, 
ert GrllIith, Don Fiore! Raymond 

Dqinty 
Party 
Dresses~~.~ 

, 
We've just regroup.eu 

and reduced our splendid 
stocks of party dregges, 
also dresses approptiate 
for \>ridesmidds ' and 
other social affairs, 
Choose today at 

O~e.hB:l~ &tid 
Ope-thi~d off 

, pur Re"dar MOC\erate 
Prices 

J 
foggo!, 

o. L. Lyman (o(nelal). Mra. O. L. ' 
Lyman (onlclal), Oenevleve Naylor 
(omelnl), J. n. Ocroorlch (Omela •• 

I .. 

'15.00 to $20W D~~I\!!es 
now .................... $10.00 

$22.50 to $30.00 Ijl>esses 

• 
Al StO~e& and li'ountatns 

nlat~l~u~ by 

lowa I'CIty lIOttllnl Wor~8 

now ..................... U.OO 
$35.00 to $49.5Q Presses 

how-
$18.60 to $29.aO 

.\ . 
6y All Means Tali. Ad· 
vanta~ . of This IVliry 
~~t" ,prt~t1n, 

I 

Other Coats have been 

reduced to 

$10.00, $15, $18,50, 

$25.00 and $35.00 

A Special Value Offering 
of Smart Clutnningly Stylish 

WOMEN'S & MISSES' 

DRESSES 
of 

:MALLINSONS 

'W~ter Blo ...... 

"', 

Ouatantftd Washable Silk RadilllQ , 

\ ~. em Sa/e.onJ, til our s~ ~ 
·COLORS .... 

Ivory 

~~ 
Pop Col'll. 
OrChId VmI.,a.... 
OueerlBIue 
Woodnalh 
Peacb. 

:..a 
ALL 8IZIII 

. Mallinion Label 
Sewed In each Dreaa. 

'11-1' ~~tradoDl .how but a few of tli.". 
lIleDIe ullOrtment from'whlch to eeIec:t .... 

, and we IUlleat earb Jeltcdon. 

REMEMBERs TheBe Dreuet m~ 
be tubbed when lOlled. '00 m~ 
~~w delkate their Ib".... ' 

\ 

~iu~ay, May 1, 1927 

M~Y Scho~ls Sen 
Students to F estivc; 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2J 

)[abel Treiber, ClaIre K eltges . 1,.,., 
eel Brown. Helen Jacob on. Ue'ltl' 
sextoa. 1.01n. otto. Zltn Uosau 
FrIeda }f'lSCn. Arleen Buk~r. 01 
)kCleerey, A.ta Crook, Fmncea ( 
Iner. PhylUa SmIth , Flovlfla Virt. 
OUve Durst. J\(ur tha Scuyhler. NI 
!'elll, BCI'nlce Bowers, Stanley 
Smith, Frank Gray, Noel Mce]ef 
.y, Leonard Virtue, Ray Ivls. 

Des Moincs-Ellst nigh 
Jnspcr H. Gilbert (am ia i) . .A. 

Burton (olliclal), !\f,·s. John Hoff (. 
MIaI). Doris Hoff. Dn.~'ld Nelse; 
JQ~k Spencer. R. Hairel Rider, rIo 
ard R. eh He, DavI(f Savnge, Rl 
sell1'owlo. Leo LlIku, Theodo,'e He 
gen, Rlchal'd Foste.' . HU.TY BreE 
Ing. Robe,·t Shan, LcHoy Berr 
noger Juifne, HOl'be,·t Willfarr 
Kl'llneth E, Palmer. Carl'ol Cta: 
BrYlln; Har,'y Hollett. Martha All
Burian. 

Nortll Des i\(OiIlA~ 
Ji:dllb Usry, oCtlcful; Isidore Rc 

.nbaum. Martin Schwartz. Rod);" 
H&mmeif, Vlr;rll Fogdall . l!"'Q1 
~n., Pauffno Kauffman, My!"1 
Tht.mllSOn. Helen MlIler, Leo ThUll 
~II earlton. Jerr MoCCat. Joe E 
tes, Ruymond StC.W3l"t, Huss~ 

Doi~e, Ehln Morgan. Melvin Kh 
tin', Otto Steildo, 

Edmond :rhlelbUl'g, Westley en 
noh, Jack 'V ",Isner, Wilfred L::u-s 
Edward petty: Robert Spenc< 
John Doran, earol Pet'd ue, MeG 
vety Wilson. Carol Petel'son, Rt 
Nunzennlalor. MOlTlson McCormic 
Doyle Tyre.", Harland 'Wooel, Gay 
Boituott, Robe"t Coffma.l, Hen 
Co~n, Marlon !fryo, Hnrold MeCaI 
ney, earl Ellis, Rodger Wordo 
Joe Ginsbel"g, 

I.saceSOn Lloyd, Hyman Figel 
Arthur Cohn, MoO'Til, Feintec 
Floyd Seaman. Geol'ge lIall, Phil 
Graves. Robert Lawhead, 1In.r1l 
Harsley, Frederick Jones. Ralr 
Riegelman, Wendon Pettit. Ave. 
McCune, Don, ·tu.u-t, Charles Lou);" 
head, Don HartJe,', Evn.n Evitt 
Ralph BenedIct, C1lfford ~l1cn, Ro 
art Stephen, lArry Dugan, \Valt, 
Siautcy, Don Moore, 

Donald Penlsh, Phil Blumbe\" 
Morris Tolehlusl<y, DavId Batt 
James SWe •• 

Wllrd Stuart. Norman Seh ult 
DOnald Mudget,t , Vernon Oerheor 
V.tllne Kruse, Loretta Addlngto: 
'valirll, Wlnklen, Prancl. Hoarsle 
Oene Price. Evelyn AI'mstrong, !\fa 
garet Sparrow 

Winnie Jones. Pauline Claymal 
Wilma Gutkos, Eva Mnhnberl';, Be 
sic Kleshnw. Ruth Thornton. VI 
ginla Eekerly, Bessie Robinson, 0, 
Wheeler, Frllnk Furbush, Pal 
Smllh, Carrie Manners, Robe, 
Kaufman, IIom'y Com, Albel 
Schatz, Jack Elliott, 

J)UbllqUA 

Arthur W. Zehemer. official; Do 
oihy Heiler, Waltc!" HarTiS, Ea 
WOIr, Donald Millo". Pau l Laub 
Earl Avery. Mal'shall ' Vefis, ]\fa 
tin Bal'(lllf, .Jame~ O'MIlI'O , Hullel 
R;tAm, Clll.renco Ma.rtin. \ViJlla, 
Fullerlon, bll.vld Horti!:', Dona: 
Schroeder, Mell Gnlliart. 

])ysnrt 
Donald E. ThlUJ11 (official), Rut 

Dodd (official), Ruby G. McCa r th 
(officinl), La NOI'o Seeback, Iren 
Ehrich, Frances polan. ShirlE' 
Smith, F"ances Beilke, Lucflle Tow, 
g('n~. Isabel Wilson. Leola CO", VI. 
let Jones, Carmen Krebs, E(lna Jat 
sen. Helen Schmidt. Harold Fros 
Ethel Foster, Curtis I3ranilan. Le 
Aschenbrenner. Wesley MeSSer, Ha, 
old Keel, Harlen Eiiem-eJl!';, Ramo 
jesson, La.urencc Dicken, Georg 
Reed. Chatlcs Koontz, Verna 1I1etl 
cr. Emma l AlC Terrfll, Eva But"ilel1J 
Elldon Sehlapkohl, Bad Holtz, Lf 
land Frost . Gllbe,·t DicI,en, Kelt 
Kullmer, Roy Llezl. 

EI,lon 
Eo W. Blair, Louise loung, J1fn, 

lorle Bchafer, Zella I}l 
Laney. Vivien Israel. Maxine Sworl 
l\ovlca Conrad. Oenevlevo COmblh 
Frances Broos. Dorothy IIenderso. 
Viola Reardon, E'l'ilnces Davis, Mat· 
Fiedler, Marguorlte IInncock. AUe 
Pmy, Mlona Oridley. Mable S!n 
lIlons. Opal Truax. Florcnce Hoo 
man, Relen Hoberts. Da"lIn Sehe, 
er, Mildred Bruwen, Del'nlcc SUIT 
nero Georgia Ooudy, Doatl'1ce Lyol 
Velma Weist, Prances J>eucr. 

Essex 

Lois Bartlett. official; Mnrguertt 
NOl'dslrom, Del Motto A, Oline, lie 
eQ Marie Dutlel', Myrtle SWanso! 
LorellO Dcrgron, Amy PetersOl 
Merna DlIkeshh'e, MI1.,'garet S,\1 
Ruth Samuelson, Vereilo Mole, 

,WELCOl 

Iowa· Stu, 
at the Ha 
You too ~ 

r t , 

COnvenlel 

lawn. stllc\cnts I 
Hawk's Nesl n c 
place to III "cheon, 
tween clnr.ses, n[~ 

01' the flnl~1 DC ' n 
J '", 



Thelma Bolton, Jame, Br.... .. 
H;n,rol<1 Bastron, Jolin Q~ 
WaIte,' Herling, JImmie J--
Wynne Bake,', Esther Dlnktl """ 

I Liddell, Helen Moshe,', LeSlIe':: 

! ~ -
CrealeR 

>an C. J. Fldlck (olllclal), Cllas. l!at. 
den (olll cla]). 
Margaret Fanln, W. K. Flnlret 

Dal!lUI Cen~r 
'nr. Gladys Butterfield (omctal), IIIr 
nn. riett Fltz, Elwyn Butterftefd, . 

an, Danbury 
ltc, E. V. B encock, Fre~ D. ~ 
Ilr· Paul E. Stevens, Mrs. E. V. ~ 
01· cock. ECfle C,·et!weJl, (orl~ 
on, Lloyd Creswell, Viola Mohr, m.. 
or· Gangeman. .Tohn Jacobsen, "" 
len B"own, Ethel .T. Scott, Leona "'ell!. 
'fe Thelma Petit. CyI'Jl ~~ltge8, _ 
ln, Towers, Dorothy Edwllrd., ~ 
,ne McCleerey, B~tty FJtv.patrlck, hdIa 
1m Richards, 
0)' J essie Brflsheor, CharIle J~ 
fr, (Turn to page 3) 

till 111+++++++++1111'. i'~ , 

rour Mother? 
~e You Are 

)y it will make her to receive 
8th, though it may be IheX. 

tted Shawls, appropriate cpl. 
her, special .................... $5.9,8 

It! white and beautiful colors, 
........................... $1.9~ to $4.9.ij 
Negligees .......... $1.~8 to $i5 

New House or "At 

Home Dresses-

$2.98 to $10.00 , . 
r 

New Silk Dr~sses-

$10.00 to $15.00 

$25.00, $35.00 

Out" Finest WrintzeS/l 

~I\\\ Coats, formerly to $6,5 

$39.50, $49.50 

Other Coats have been 

reduced to 

$10.00, $15, $18.50, 

$25.00 and $35.00 

• 

tlue Offering 
mingl')' Stylish . 

& MISSES' 

SSES 
f 
NSONS 

1110 ••• ", 
abIe Silk RadiuDl 

dt our Store ~ 
·COLORS .... 

~PIak 
CoraI BlaaIt 
PopCorJl 
OrChId 
Verdlpla Greea 
Ou-IlBIue 
Woodrua 
Pe8Ch 

~~ 
ALL 8UBI 

:al Label 
.acllDreu. 
~ but a few o£ the lIDo ' 
~m'whicb to eeIect-

f4n,.1ecdon. 
Theee Dr~ may 

=0 IQUed, DO mlthtr 
=-m 'ahadCa, I 

t .. , ' ) 
~-~. . 

, , 
, ','. r 

.. "'''''' ... "u 

\ 
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. Saiu~~Y' May 7, 1927 

MaQY Schoc;>ls Send 
Students to Festival 

!CONTINUED FROM PACE 2) 

lllIbel T,·elber. Clal,'o Keltge., Fran· 
ce, Brown. Helen Jacobsen. Beatrice 
Bexton, Lol" Otto, Zit.. :P.osauer, 
Frieda Hasen, A,'leen Bal'~r, Opal 
Weel..,re)', Astil. Crool., 1"""n es 0,·· 
tner, Phyllis Rmlth, Flovilla Vlrtuo, 
OUve Durst, 1IIurtba Scuyhle,', Nine 
Petit, Bernice Bowers, Stanley A. 
Smith, Frnnk C"ay, Noel McCleer· 
ey, Leonard ViI·tue, Ray Ivl • . 

OIls Moines-Enot HIgh 
Jasper H. GIl))ert (ome la l), A. J. 

Burlon (ofilellll), :viI'S. John Hoff (of· 
fldaJ), Doris HaN', David Nelsun, 
JaCk Spencer, R. Buil'd Rider, ,.-Jow· 
ani R. Chhsc, pnvi(l Savage, RUB' 
.. Ill'owle, Leo Luku, Theodore Hell" 
gen, Rlcha"d Fost~r, HU'TY Breed· 
lng, RobBl't Shan, LeRoy Ber"y, 
Roger Juline, lIerlle,·t "'11 IIams, 
Kenneth E. Pallner, Co ""01 Clarlt 
Bryan, Hurry Hollett, 11"artha Allce 
Burton. 

North Des l\loin"s 
Edith Usr)', oCIJclo.l; Isldoro RON. 

~
um, Marlin Scillvartz, Rodger 

H mmell, Vlrltll Fogdail, )<'l'unk 
no, PaUlino KauCCman, Myrtle 

Thompao n, IIelen Miller, Leo Thunk, 
eefll Cnrlton, J eCr Moffat, Joe Es· 
tes, Raymond Stewart, Russell 
I)(Uge, Ehln Morgan, Molvln Klrs, 
Un, Otto Stelkle. 

fdmond :l'hlelbUl'g, Westley Can· 
non, J ck W", lsner, Wilfred Larsh, 
Edward Petty, Robert Silencer, 
John Domn, Carol Perdue, McGII· 
vefy Wilson, Carol Peterson, Ray 
Nllnzenn\alol', Morrison McCorl111cl{, 
Doyle Tyle,', Hru'land Wood, Gayle 
Boltnott, Robert Corrman, Henry 
Co~n, Afar!on IfT;'O, Ha.,·old Mccart· 
ncl', CItrl Ellis, Rodger Wordon. 
Joo Ginsberg, 

lsaccson Lloyd, Hyman Figert. 
Arthu,' Cohn, MO''I'I~ Felntech, 
FJdyd Scnman, GeOl'ge Hall, Philll' 
Graves, Hobert Lawhead, Harley 
Hal'sley, F,·ederlcl. Jones, Rnlph 
RI~gelman, Wendon Pettit, Avery 
McCune, Don Stuart, Chn" les Low::h· 
head, Don HOI'llel' , Y.~van Evitts, 
Ralph Benedict, Clifford !\plIon, Hob· 
ert Stephen, Lany Dugan, \Valte,· 
Siautey, Don Moo,·o. 

Donald Penl.h, P hil B lumberg . 
Morris Tolchiusky, David Batty. 
James Stiles, 

WitI'd !;lluart, NO"man Seh ultz. 
Donald Mudget.t, Vernon Garhenl't, 
VerllDA Kruse, Lo''e tta Addington , 
Vallrl .. Wlnl<len. Fl'Oncis I1oarsley, 
Oene Price. Evelyn Armstrong, Mo,·· 
gnret Sparrow. 

Winnie Jones, Paull"e Clayman, 
Wilma Gutkcs, Eva Mahnberg'. BeR' 
slo Kleshn.w, Ruth Thornton, Vh'
glnl~ Eckerly, Dessle Robinson, Ora 
Wheeler, Frllnk FUI'bush, Paul 
Smitb, Cru'rie Manner s, Robert 
Kaufman, Honry COI'n, Albert 
~chatz, Jack Elliott, 

J)ub\lqll~ 

Arthur W. Zehemer, official; Dol'· 
othy HeUer, " ' alter Harris . Ea,'1 
Wolt, Donald Mille", Paul L.'lube. 
Earl Avery, Marshall \ Vells, Ma,·· 
lin Ba.·dlll, .Jo.meR O'Mara, Hube,·t 
~!uun, Clarenco Martin, \Vtlllol11 
Fullerton, David Harttg, Donald 
Schroeder, Mell GalJlart. 

lJysart 

worth, Carolyn lfall, MlIrvel Sar, 
LaVerne ElJj;stl'Ohl, Vlr;lnlll En,· 
strom. 

}'alrfteld 
]\II'S. Austin Abernathy (Official), 

lIudley Abernathy, Cnrol Alle,·nathy. 

G ru I1lly Center 
T. J. T oomey (omela1), Marlon 

Colec (omclnl), Edwin E. Schafer 
(official), Velma F"cneh, J ohn ']"hle· 
len, Velma COMnd, F"anees \VI)· 
10ughby, lIlorgretta Kee,', C"yslol 
Price, La Verne J{amosa, Alyce 
Lescl!;, Charles Robinson, For"est 
Martz. James Holden, I..eHoy Van· 
dOl'\vlcker, John Ha"en, Earl Trnvls, 
Daniel B. Knock, Arthur Mammlng· 
e r, Myrtle w\lson, Hollls Miller, 
Hoger Mel'rltt, Donnld E. King, 
Jacl' Clark, .Tames McDo\vell, ,Tllmes 
Lynch, B ru co Brockwoy, Curl Y. 
111 I,Wlelon, Chnrles L esch. 

GlIllden 
Pnullne Kclst~r (omclal), 

Carbi n, John Herman, 

Dllmburl:' 

Ruth 

Mrs. F. \\T. Costelman. official; 
Dorothv Castel man, Russell Case. 

Hal1.ley 
F. O. Ormen (omclal), Mrs. 1". O. 

Griffen (officIal), David Mellel', Free· 
man 1'08t, Chester li'ohfellm,rt, Lo'"S 
E. Mang.ls, ,Tes,t:'er Danielson, Claud· 
lu " Mehren~. lJunlne Itnapp, .Vayne 
Wilson. ,lanl~8 W': Johnson , Blllne 
Rall, Berdotto '(Velser, FrederiCk 
Pelll'er, [-{DIvaI'd W e,·t", l "lln Adolph, 
[{u\(} l;1rk, :WUb~rt 'ft·elmer. Virgil 
'[relme,', ' Jack 'Werts, Sylvan E. 
Woldt. 

Cnr1 COOl'iles, Macy Berne, Wen· 
dell Strom, Louis Potter, Alfl'eQ AI· 
bertson, Clarence Ol'dhllUsen, Dur· 
1V00d GrllTen, Edgar Utlse. Irwin 
Lurch, Edith Oldhau.en, Trnlce MU· 
ler, Ruth Welch, Mable AlIJe,·tson, 
Ruby 'Vllson, Mrs. 'William Fick (of· 
Helal), Forest CrlITen. 

Hull 
C. J~. Beach (official), Evelyn F. 

Cline (olllclo l), \Yilf''ed BeaCh. 

11111. G,'Ove 
G. n. Prescott (omelal), C. W. Sil.n· 

I{ey (official), Burnetta C. Fl'Ilntf:, 
Cecil McDermott, Raymond Lat· 
cJ1 un, ",res iny Moore, Ralph Lat· 
chaw, Angela McDermott, Ina Lou
Ise Todd, Marjorie Goourlch, LoUiSe 
l~inch, llel~n Crawford, Harry Men· 
-tor, Elennor Buell, Hl1zel l{emer, 
Ethel HemeI', Jnm es Balock, Dor· 
od,y Smith, lIm'old Palmel:, Robert 
Dnyton, Orvl\le Chri stensen, Wit· 
'iam Noll, Chester ~!:acl<1en, Roy 
Rehse, Bruce Piper. 

J a lnes Anderson, Ja.me.s Stongh, 
Ralph Lynn, Paul Howder, Mildred 
Rohwer, Catherine Provosl, Bernard' 
McCabe, Moraine Lind,·oy, Sarnh 
White, Joseph MUrphy, F,·ancl. 
Pruyn , Robert Armstrong, Clarence 
MeG low, P hyllis Campbell, Alice 
Bassett, Ma,'y Koons, Marcelle Bos· 
sard, Elizabeth Collin, Virginia Ack· 
en, Edna. Homer. 

Urs. John Irwin, (oWclo.l); ~her· 
len J.I. Bossard, Oeorgin Share~, 
FrunceR O'Meara, De'Wayno Moore, 
Orville Smith, Margaret Lawson, 
H edwig Klrcher~, DOlUlld Murphy, 
S,u'abell \) Smith, J essie H.anson, VI· 
las Hemphill, Donald Hurd, WilHam 
Dabcoek, Max Pattlget, Wtlbu1' Wig. 
ge,t, Clnrlno Smith, Eunice Book· 
hnrt, ' navid G. ' Davis, Kathleen 
Murphy, Donald Hanson, Frank 
SacQuet, John Klrchers, James Lip· 
ton, Ruth Alene Lindsey, C1Jrr01'd 

Donald E. Duum (official), Ruth Johnson. 
Dodd (official), Ruby G. McCarthy 
(omcial), Le Norn Seeb.'tck, Irene 

Independence 

Blebe. JeMI~ FOrties, Dorothy Brock 
Dorothy Osborn, Mildred PaJly, A1· 
berta Ciairna, Oel'aJdlne KeJj~, 
Durnlee Slul'dwan, Anneta MatTis, 
Pearle Pirie, Velma Rooz, Lucille 
Schappe, Sophia Floyd, lJIl~leen 
Wllllan\s, "¥nbel 1It-'lI'pen, Clarice 
Lacock, Beverly )lolfnrd, Evelyn 
MOl·aln. 'Ellen. 9 udahy, Olesta Duglt. 
FlorencO 'mllott, Thelma '1'ucker, 
'Matlellne Coles, Alyce Morgan, Aza· 
lea AI·nold. 

I<eokuk 
Mrs. E. KI~clp)'Sch, Mrs. Cora 

Rled. otf!elals; Victor Brown, Myr' 
tlA KOell, PhlllV Agile, Lorenzo Pu· 
del'. . 

~lIlon1 

J. H. Anthony (onlclol), Victoria 
JAve (officlnl), Opal Roark (official), 
1\1l\rk Anway, Robert Kelley, Henry 
Humphrcy, Don '1'orr: Gordon Rus· 
sell, Lyle Woodstock, Thomns Mal· 
AY, Dale B. Gillaspey, Palmer Phil· 
lips, Marlon 'Woodstock, Henry 
Muceus, Rlc/,ard Anderson, Dorothy 
l"mll, Viola .tohnson, r-Ielen Anthony, 
Cols GOl've,', Dorothy Gunsalley, 
AlIce K. Lane, Minnie Weddle, Gret· 
cl1en 'Kelley, Selma E. Bass, Mavis 
\\I'o11s, Junnlta Nixon, Wanda Dox· 
tate)', La.ura Pal'keJ', Emily Anthony, 
Mnrguret Anderson, Lois Bol'I'ows, 
Lois Deal. 

Le Mant 
Mrs. S. Ideker (official), Myrnn. 

[deIter, Glydelle Gaden, F. George 
T~nn1b, Ralph Steryffler, Glenn 
Wood, Eldon Bleasdell, Eldred !\for· 
rl"seY, Ronnld Hayes, Philip Lenl· 
han, Charles Coad, Gene Eartlest, 
Lee H. Duster, Allen Wernli, James 
P. Kelley, Arthur Foreman, DwIght 
J{oenlg, Lowell Hahn, Frederick , 
Elsen, Jennette Cooper, Leono. Smith, 
Leona. Bra uch, Flol'ence Clarke, 
Frances Hlnn, Loura Hersch, Le 
Claire Engelken, Helen Kendall, Vlo· 
let Schlesser, Ella Van Steenwyk, 
Ellene Boyce, Grace Hahn, Agnes 
Johnson, Jennie Braband, CharleB 
VaJlmfl", Blanche Greenley, lIfarle 
Mureeke, Ann Edwards, Marie Ste· 
vens, Mal'garet Moore, Gladys Lem· 
ke. 

Leon 

Mrs. James McIntosh (official), 
Mlds ~rlldley (official), .TOsephlne 
PenniweJl, Virginia Townsen, Lucille 
La Follette, Pauline Downard, Eu· 
genia Alexander; GwendOlyn P enni· 
well, Cundia Studellaker, Iren~ 
Wood, Josep hine Beny, Imogene 
a rahnm, Louise Alhaugh, Dorothy 
Goodman, Clal'ence Lorry, Ernsttn9 
Elwell. 

Sarah Van Pelt, Po ullne Parrish, 
Beryl Keornn, Edith Elker, Dorothy 
S tono, Eloise Motrett, Georgia May 
Pennlwcll, Helen McIntosh, Hazel 
Poole, Mabel Nauman, Veta Gibler, 
Helen Stuteville, Delphine Manin, 
Dorothy Johnson, Mayme Rush, Ed· 
no. Hem'y , Velma Still, Donl1ld Os· 
bum. 

Larki n Berry, Robert Lindsey. 
Standley C. Davis, Lyman Yort, 
Mylo R. r'Iamllton, Billy Lindsey, 
Budetto Chen, Vlck Fisher, Alberta 
Seath, Leland Hatch, Hownrd War· 
Ie, Marlon Pense, James Caldwell, 
Emerson Keirn, Russel Goodman, 
l\1urrny Gra ham, Roy Picl,enlng, Le· 
on Marvin, EWon Studebaker. 

Unevillc 
Mable B"oxlny (omclal), J. L . 

Rutherford (olliclu l), Mnrgaret Cal· 
breath. 

l\o1allllla 
C. Scripps Beeber (official), Max· 

ine Frace, r-laul'lne Schram, Grace 
lit Jackson, Mrs. H. A. Frace (om· 
cla l), Genevieve Jackson, Vei'n 
Schram. 

1\Ioll80n 

Flo,'ence Young, oCClclal; Edgttr P. 
Wright, Loma Stewart, o(flcla.l; 
Helon Rics, George G. Lowry. 

EhriCh, Frances P a ton, Shirley Elsie D. Byvank, Ellen Filean (of· 
Smith, Frances Belike, LuclJle Town. flclals), 'Vlnlfred Stannard, RerUm 
sen4, Isabel Wilson , LenIn Cox, Vlo. Klotz, G!'ace Bunls, ,RUlh Tabor, 
let Jones, Carmen Krebs, Edna Jan. Detty TalloI', Eltzabeth Cook, Ma x· 
sen, Helen Schmidt, Hflrold Frost, ine Schuelte, Rosabelle Plano, ll'lor· 
Ethel Foster, Curtis llran<Jan, Leo ence Montgomery, Jeannette Smith, 
ARchenb"cnne,', 'Vesl ey ]\feSSel', lIar. \\'ilda Scoggin, Gabriel Ritchie, Lor· 
old Keel, Harlen Siem .. "., Ha mon etta HUnter, F:rn Rearn, c:.a~he':ll1e . ~Illlburn . 
Jesson, k'lurence Dicken, G ol'ge ' Stcinmetz, NOlma Loss. P a,l Em·\ Lucile W,lkmso,,; (officlnl), Nellie 
Rced, Charles Koontz, Verna IIretll . / ry. R elen Plunk, Melva Sher.~an, M. YR"ger (Offic(al),_ Vervn. yv. 10nn· 
er, Emmo. Lee Terrlll, E \'n Burh nn, Carl Ernry, ' Vllbur Stecle, Dw,ght son (official), B. O. \V'llson (omclol), 
F;ldon Schlopllohl, Barl Holtz, Le. Wmt~r. Donnan :Fie8tel', Bob AI· jasper :\of. Basurt, Dorothy M. 
land Frost, Gilhert Diel;en, K eith I~n, Albert K a plo.n, \\Toyne Plan,k. HlnchllIT, LouIse Black, Warren 
KuJlmcr, Roy Liezl. Enther T.!lm, Thelmo. Jayne, Ge·or· Henderson, Philip Basurt, Verde 

Eldon 
E. W. Blttlr, Louisa Young", lIfnr· 

3orlo Schufer, ZclIn lJu· 
Laney, Vivien Isruel, t..{uxine Swol'd, 
l\ovlca. Com'ad, Genevlevo COmlllln, 
Frnnces Broos, Dorothy H e ndN'soll, 
Viola Reardon, Frances Davis, Mory 
Fiedler. Marguerite Iluncock, Alice 
Perry, Mlona Grid1e)·. Mable S(m· 
mons, Opal Truax, Flo"cnce Hoot· 
n1:tn , Hclen Roberts, Da rline S~h er' 
er, MJldred nauven, DCI'''iee Sum· 
ner, GeOl·gia. Goudy, ncntrlee Lyon, 
Velma \\felst, Frances Pc u c~. 

gla BU"r,s, Adrian Hudson, Jamcs 'Veddle, UOna1{l \Vebster, Opal Be· 
l1osemond, HalTy Bo.llou, Doilo.lc1 vel', Mildred Bo.dgcr, Sarah Rowe, 
Olson, Paul CoHman, Jnmes littm· Hes per R. Clement, Dean Marton, 
iltOn, \V"yne M,uelJer, Dorothy Sells, Julie ROwe, Helen Nlss1y, Dorothy 
Allco MaxwelJ. Smith, Dorothy Webster, Berlten A. 

InlVoo,l 
Quinta J~n sen, oHlcial; Alice A1· 

l,>ort1lon, Evelyn Moore. Ned Christ· 
ensen , Lloyd Rintlol1, Floyd Morllon, 
ll',·:tncis Rumers, Harvey Moen. O. 
n. 'Moen, E:lI'l Jonnson, Edrla Sut· 
ton. 'Palma Knutson, lngu Colby. 

Thomas Edwards \officla1), Vernon 
Stt>Cfen," L6 Roy HoWl.lld, Ira Ler· 
IeI', Edwin Syverrid, 'Claire L. TIal" 

Essex ry, Gllbe,·t Gerritsen, Heflry Dohl· 
stron, Milo Loe, VI no Lottmann. 

Roynol'. 

Mount Venlon 
Earl E. Josten (oIIlC'u,), Mrs. Stln· 

gel' (omeial), Harol,( Bearh, Low· 
renee Hunter, ); rancls M. Hal'tun, 
Amel L. B"esson, John CoIQn. 
George 'rrncy, Vdrillls P eddycourt, 
Hbward Nenl , Ruth Johnston, Hefen 
Slinger, nert C. Hnl·tonberger, Earl 
Solma, Robert r:. Kyle, Dean Rlneri. 

Charles Frick, Paul Ca~per, Es· 
ther A. Brosh, Annu 1\1oore, Mary 

Leis Bartlett, official: Marguerite Ly)c Rowlana. 
NO"datl'om, Del Motta A. 'Oline. lIel· , Nelvell 
ea Marie Butler, MyrlJe Swanson, "erfN'SOn 

Ellis. 

LorellO Be"gren, Amy Peterson, I R. D. Btl,'r, Helen McMaines, (of· Margaret Spencel' (offlclnl), Doro· 
Merna Dukeshlre, MI1.rgarot Sell', f.lel(lIS); yu.thurlno ;Dunlop, Vlrginln thy lIfoGraw (om elal), 1. E. Ml8sma" 
Ruth Samuelson, V OI'ello Mole.· Lovejoy, Car~ ~:::e:::G::,=u=lJ=y=, ::::D= o:::,·O:::t:::h=y,=("o:::m",c,=l::::a:::I/:::. ::::I,=~O,='","'=a=1 n;::c==:A=9!::a;::m:=s,=' ",A='",lo=:F:::,:::·e:::d:::. 

·WEL'COM£ HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIANS 

Iowa· Students Lunch 
at the Hawk's Ne~tJ_ 
You tlpo \yijl find it a 
con~eni'ent pJ~c~ to eat't-

Towo, stu(\cnts have found the 
Hawk's N'est It convenient, clelln 
placo to luncheon-whether It' s boo 
~ween clfl~SCS, n[ler a pict ul'O s how 
OJ' the Clnl h of a dD.nce. 

If ~'Otl haven't dropped In for a 

rcr" P Nhlll:~ ,halted milk or a cool coc . . . 
-~otlQr (10 it today tor Tl\e ]fa wI,'. 
Nest i~ ~no of tho plucos YOU;U sure· 
Iy wilnt 10 v!sit. 

750 Hear Soprano 
in Unusual Recital 

Soloist Wins Applause 
from Audience and 

Music Faculty 
Al\hough working against a handl· 

cop of unleashed youlh, Isabcl Rich. 
n"dson Moller, soprano soloist, thrill. 
ed nn audience of more than 750 per. 
sons with a n exceptionally well· 
chosen progl'om yesterday afterilOon 
In the natul'ul sclel1ce auditorium. 

A ohaJ'mlng plntfo"m personallty 
combined With a voice ndml"u)lle fq:; 
Its nntural beauty os well us Its ev l· 
dences ot ca" eCul training mode Mr~. 
Molte"'s recital daubly etrectlve. A 
notnble (entul'e of the prog,'am was 
lhe work of Harold Molter as plano 
accompanist. 

Perhaps the outstanding nchlevc· 
me nt of lIlt·s. Molter's recital \Vns 
hoI' rendition of :Beethoven's r eci tu· 
Uve and nrJa "AbscheuHchc l', wos 
eilst du hin 1" (ronl "Fid~lio." 

Mrs. Moltcr dlsplnyed extmordl · 
nnry patience with tho confusion and 
Intel'ruptlon co used by the bela ted 
arrival of scores of young music e n· 
thuslasts and did not a Uow It to de· 
U'act Crom the effectiveness of her 
program. Enthusiastic appla usp 
sh'owed the nudlence's apIll'oval ot 
tho entire recital. 

"\Ve were exceptionoJly fortunate 
In securing Mrs. Molte,' for this oc· 
caslon, " said Prot. \Yalte,' Leoh, of 
the depa ,·tme~t of music. "The en· 
tire program was d~lIghtful. I was 
particularly Impressed with he,· 
splendid rendition of the Beethoven 
aria." 

"I wos maI'o than pleased with tho 
recftal," was the comment ot PrOf. 
Philip G. ClaDP, head of the school 
of music. . 

eriksen , Eva Rodda, Arleen Heilig, 
Doris Witter, Helen Waterman, LII· 
Han Dallenbach, Eunice .TanAen, Irl
geborg JOI'gensen, Myrtle Trukken, 
Helen B. Christensen, Elei,"or 
Christensen, Edith Mortensen, Helen 
Jackson, JanAt Wilson, Huth J ack· 
son, Neva Ellrich, Hazel Dailenbach, 
Ethelyn Wilson, Adlt Jorgensen, 
Dorothy Collins, Esther Chrlstonsen, 
Naomi Galbl'alth, Marjory Hocu,,!. 

.Mt.Ayr 
Mrs. E. K. Allyn (omelal), M,·s. 

Pea,' I Mapel (officI0.1), F. E. Leftlng· 
well (ollIclal), lIlary Allyn, Orlaa Mo.· 
pel. 

Penney, Lloyd Brandt, Edwin 8. 
Joehnk, 'y'endell B. '1;ub»8, Dorothy 
Gabby, ArtllJa }lansen, trill&' Plicey, 
Adelaide M. Betia. ' 

Ruby Boaitu"" Maurine H'obklrk, 
Thelma JOllhnk, Maxine Pnlmer, 
lIfarjorle Copeland, Kalh1een Casey, 
Joon Brush, PaUl W. Cook, Alvin 
Shelledy, Robert E, Kingsbury, A
Dea n Kugler. Stephen Blrum, Mah· 
IeI' Chinn, Chas. Dennis, Earl Ah. 
"ens, C hester Chinn, Marshall Pierce, 
John Page Buehler, :Helen Moody, 
Andrew Betts, Lester Ahrens, RQIr 
ert Leo 

DOl'Otny Castelloe (Oft.), Melba 
Ctl.rperite,· (Off), lI~rs. O. P. Latimer 
(Orr), ci,\rence Medea, Louis' Siri/Irl~, 
LOl,Is Spence", Fl'68slo A,mcili , Xrile 
Am\ DueO, Tom R. Patlohon, Ches· 
tel' Cr:tlg, Ross Shepherd, Jack Bu," 
ton, porothy Mooberry, Dale Gard· 
ner, Neal Morton, Kenneth \Vllson, 
Wm. A. HarrIson, AI! en Blakely, 
Sylvia Craft, Yerna Janca, 'Marvln 
Wallnce, Edna Adams, Willie MX:l 
Cracken, Mary LouIs, Ollbt,rt MC· 
Cuen, Verly Nilsson. 

imdred Borth, Florence King, 
Hope Cochran; Doris Cochran, Ellz· 
nbeth Rhyun, Donald Cochran, Cal" 
olyn Rhyno., Dorothy Graves, Eugene 
Yates, Leland Inlory, Darrell She p' 
h erd, Eleo.nor Sheldon, Raymond 
Crnlg, John Forney, Wayne Lamb· 
ertso n. Margie Wllller, Irma Casey, 
Lucille Newman, Wilma McGee, AI· 

, 
• II ' 1 ' I Glftndolyn Jone~, Maxine SnmuIs, 

T~~~s 'll'y' e .... t.. "Ft-arold Berger, Ru_If Ringgenberg, .f ~ P t U .. II . Edward BlIrels, liUiy MOl'sfiel(l , 'Rol · 
'f P I '.1' . If' " lin ' Averell, Clayton Dnnlels, Rae ,or '1IS.I£l8i18 I J,ynn Sharp, Verden No,·th, Mar· 

) C"!l~ - Q ~ : A I , . ) JOI'le Scofteld, Mnrguerlte Brodn, LJI· 
• • , J linn North, Eleanor Jenkins, F'rnneeB 

8 n. m. Bb.~ltlme solo pr~lIml~. baldW~lI, .Joines Langdon. Violet 
aries; bl'O.ll8 h\stl'Umen'= finals; cln9!l !\flllll, :Betty Rice, Rulhene Abben, 
B\ band f1na18~' p,1'I!'0 )l1·ellm~l)n'·le8. Helen Elliott, Ruth Evnns,.Tames 

8;IG a. m. oodwlnd Instrument Larsen Helen Bond Dale Walker 
(I '1 '" \ i lt ... i J i I r , ' , • 
nu, ~. , , Nathn.n Hal'tmeister, Homer Petera 
g:~D a. m. Chamber music Iinais. Ro\led BareIs. Ruben Iiartmelster. 
8~'5 a . m. CeItO' finals," fAt! Sharp~ , 
9 n!. m, T~o;r 8010 'Preliminaries; , 

Stuart 
vlQlIn ttna.ls; 'class ?' baf~ Pl'ttls. 

9:30 a. m. Boys group prellmln· T. K. lIfQntgomery (official), Irene 
arle.; ,.. I ". • I h i, ' I , Sample (offiCial), Gladys Ranson. 

9:"~5 n. tn'. Alto 8010 preliminaries. ' Harold W.Smlth, Glen 118t'1an, Aug . 
10:30' Ii. m. GI~ls' 'gt'<lUP phmmln· tin Zlnk, Vincent Me theny, Gilber! 

aries. James, Wlllrltd Girard, Martin }lar· 
ID:45 n. m, Soprano solo 1Jf' IImln· lan, George E. Peters, Sam Thulin. 

arl~s. ., Will. Woodman, A. Carroll CahUl, 
11 a. m. Hllfh school music associ· l,),nrold 'Powers, Albert Taylor, Fred 

atilin m'eetln~. ' McKee, Wayne TaRsell, Albert Ap· 
1'1 :30' n. m. Supervisors' confer· derson, Illmm'ett L. NOI·ton, Howanl 

ence. F, Harlan, Kenneth Dtsney, Andlp 
Arternoon Events Rus~om, Hownrd Lee, Sheldon S ... 

12:30 p. 'lIr -l:lasa A b ~d tlnals. Ward, Lcate,' E. Proctor, Rimnld R 
1 p. m. Borltone solo tlnals; plano 'Proctor, bale Fry, 

tlna·ls. ' " Arlene K(jt'l'mnn, Marlon Ball, Un· 
1:15 p. m. Tenor solo tlnals. Ice Cutler, Lylllh Wambaold, Evp· 
1 :25 P. m. A~to' solo finals Iyn Hen'let, Allee Chlekett, Clnrlce 
-l:aD p. m. Plano conference. Wl1lttma n, Lorene Travis, Marjorie 
1:35 p. m . So'~i'an'; ~Io finals. McKee, Irene Sl11lth, Lucille Mnllatt, 
1:45 p. nI. 'soya' 'gro'ub ' flnkls. Darlene Garlan, Bernice Dell, Lucile 
2 p. m. Girls' group tlnals, Albery, '1'hell11n. Craven, IIfargrette 
2:30 p. l/l ~ Parade ot lilt' conleAt. Eckhardt, Alice Morgan, Lois Mol" 

nnts. I '-'0 'gail, Grace Swanson, Alice l-Iorn. 

Icc Hichords, Ma,'y Simmerman, -================ 
Howard Abholt, ;DwIght F:. Haliken, Todd, Marjorie Cole, 4t Vanne Rar· 
Adelnide 'Do.II, Turyla ROWland. vel, Elmer Strom, ' Lallburn Stender, 

L. Val 'Jearl MamWon, Robert iNsli· 
bo.ugh, Earl 'F1'IIl11I3ugh, WandeH 
Smltli, Ha~ty ~)"har~son. Robert 
Mulllson, Roland Schneider, Ellory 
Bennett, !'ioward MIller, Rob'lt't 
Rod., Frank "Cole, Harold Wed'eari, 
Johli 'Pal filer Nye, ehfister Davis, 
Merrlll Md\hewson, Merle Str\>m, 
Low~lI .a!llt, ~oy NelsQn, ~r1a,'1 Bul· 
lock, .Francls Clalterbaugh, 

Suthet'iand 
CecllIu C. KeJly (officIal), Margaret 

Propp, Herbert Jensen, Anna Jen· 
sen, Robert Green. Ottumwa 

T. A. Balf1wln, Aida M. Berghofer, 
officials: Darwin Hirst, Marlffiret 
Peterson. 

1'anorll 
Oma Butler (officlnl), \V. W. BaJ· 

Inrd (official), Clyde Wilson, Clare 
Newport, Harold Thomas, Hazel 
Whlslel', Paul Bnrnett, Kenneth 
Bryon. 

Perry 

Colette Duncan (oWc:al), Timothy 
I.utza, Helen Brockwuy, Clmrlcs 
Crowley, IAUis Trevarthen, William 
Stevenson, Bernice Yarde, Catherine 
Denny. 

Renwick 

Ruby McAtee (o'fllclal), Rosamond 
Gray, Everette Rolnnd, Richard 
Caldwell , Harold Dickinson. Frnhk· 
lin Hastings, Rae Pre\\', Paul Bnr· 
netf' June Dickinson, Ervin Oster· 
hu s, F·ol·test Kooker, Frnncls Glea· 
son. 

ROC'kford 

G. C. Homersly (offielal), Davis 

1 t , , 

ShenanOoah 
E. C. Stroln (01ll),lal), !;. E. Eng· 

berg (officlo.l), Florence ~nq1d loffi. 
clal, Gerald R9~lan(l: Mkrlys Wha. 
Ie,', Be,·tyte Hddi~ke-r, Vlrgrnln. "tIar. 
bersdn: Beatrice Bro'vn ~' MilrY Carey, 
Jane Meyer, Maxine Overholser, Car· 
ollne Holk. 

srolJ][ Cedtl!r 
J. E. OrOendYKe 

Wandscheilr, John 
Benjamin Verm~~r. 
scheer. 

(official), John 
'A, Wessellnk, 
Jalnes Wand· 

Central HIgh, Sioux l,'1t, 
Arthur M. Pol~tci~ (olllclal), ~-Iar . 

TraIM' 
S. M. Chrlstinn (officlnl). Mrs. A. 

E . Franklin (offiCial), Helen Dragoun, 
Ruth 'Lorenzen, ~arrlet Hai·t"horn 
Jean W. Cul'rens, Dorolhy Slatlnka, 
dorolhy Davis, Elizabeth Lamb, 
Helen Leehey, Jeah Stool'e.~, Edn 
Petersen, Roma J ean LaM, Akba 
Cizek, Allen W, Byrnes, Robert 
;Foniell, Walter Mochal, Harvey 
Flelcher, Paul Dodd, J..osllo Seda. 
Roger Leslie. Galley Farnham. RUB' 
~~\I Wise, Melville Wlgmtll, Russell 
Stokes, Russell Co ngdon, John Les· 
ila, L~onard Moclial. . 

Vo.I1ey Juncllon 
Cecil H. ,Nickle (olllclal), Maud C. 

Nashua ']"urne", J ane Kaste, Ma"ll'arN Dun· 
kelberg, Horoce Kelley, Mildred 

Nafua (omclal), Kuhlemeier, Be,'nice G. Dowen, 
Dorothy Nafus, Ruth Jon es, Ruth Dunkelberg, Gen· 

Mrs. Edwlnno. 
Keith Conklin, 
Madge lIosteter. 

Ian McKelvey: " Fro kiln Evans. 
Howard Mitchell , Abe lialpern, fohn 
Wnrnstadt. 

Story Cit, 
A. c. Martitl (offi'1lal), Grace Cur· 

tis (officlo.l), Joseph Donhowe, Arnold 
Johnson, Ludvlg Hahn, C1arell~e 

Leachmc,n(officla1>, Mrs.' Chas. 
Mduntaln' (O';\Clol), Elizabeth Stick· 
ler, 'Eleanor L. Stickier, :Mo."lne 
Hobd, Vivian \Vatk lns, Clarice C"OSS' 
waite, Blanche Ruble, Ethel Main, 
Pauline . Kestel', Naomi Dickerson, 
¥argarite C. Allen, Bonita Moun· 
taln, Loras, Mountnin, );'aullda Pal· 
Ins, Jean MeyerS, Mal'ie Mountain, 
lana Why, Esther Stigers, ;t'ulius F. 
Zellner, George Buckmnster, Lesler 
Gabel, J esse Kennedy, Ray Main. 

Van 'Weti 
Mrs. E. O. I3teul'ns (officlnl), Esther evleve Mosher, Mildred L. Koehler, 

Dom Hall. Stearns. 
New VIrginia Mrs. G. C. !Hamel'sly (officllll), E,·e· Christiansen, Harold Nelsen, Alf East Waterloo 

Hietem, Lesler' T. Hoverstem, JIl· , Andrew Fogh (offiCial), Esther ·Wal. Iyn Stenben, Cecelia Krapp, GI~dys 
lace (omclal), Evel'iIl HostIng, Allen, Margaret Ryan, Maxine Dan· 
Dwight Ganett, Selma Bryant, lIar· hagen. Gordelta 'Warner, OrvJl1e 
old Btuart, John Stansell, Richard I Bennett, Flossie Haunches, Gera1· 
Wicked, Cleo B"yant, Hubert Hom· dine Bakeman, ~ivlan GOOl'e, R t:th 
mer, James 1\fl1ler, Clu"enco Shutt, Palmer, Lois unger. Alma " a n 
Gerald Steibe1, EVc"clt Bumgarge,·, Deest. ' 

rlne Hauge, I"elle Nelson, Fern Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. 111\1101' (oC· 
Hunter, Helen E. Have, ,Ruth Cor· tlclol), p-l'Ilce Ullemeyer, Ma,'y N. 
neliessen, Wilma Jessen, Esthe\' Graham, Viola Boul, Elizabet1, Sny· 
Ness, Odell~ Sliverlde, Gladys Lar. dei', G. T. Bennett (officials); J ames 
son, Florence Nessa,' Rbby Hedder. Hurley, Fred Winter, Gerald Glass, 
son, Cella Cornellussen, Pearl Ja. j;;verett Hansen, Elizabeth Morl'is, 
cobsen, I"Iazel M. G,'unde, Irene Lar· Virginia Zellh oefel', Margo"et Mol" 
son, Helen Hill, Delllo. Christensen, rls, Gladys Ho.ll, Joseph MorriS, 
Anna Olson, Jessle ' Allie, Edna Allie, Carl Miller, Gust F. :BlOCk, Eldl'l<lge 
Irene SilogerhOe, ' Alma' IllIl'WeU, Ellis, Mdrray N. Wardnll, Jnmes 
Awo.nda Lar!!6n, Alleen Sunnoe. MeNo.mee, Sheldon Ha"dy, 'rheory 

Raymond E. Smalley, George H. Sac City 
Jardine, FrQda Boyles, Opal Reed, 
Julia MiliaI'd, Elmer B"yunt, Virgil May E. Mal·tin (omclnl), N~no 
F. 'Ylckett, l"oy Roml'te, Kenneth Hamilton. 
Kinzey, Leon S. Read. Scldeswlg 

Amos Jbhneon, Leslie Hoverslen, M:c~amee, Jr., 'Vilbul' Grove, l~'ran· 
NOIthwoOl1 Lucile Fl. Meeker (omcial), lnr-e· PhillIp Shet!leld, Lois Sinn, lIarry cis ' H. Kindlt, DicIt Shane, , fernon 

borg E. Nielsen (official): Mrs. H. D. K. Smith: Tl(Tol'd Mathile, "Raymond K:urtt, Eugene K1lebenstein, kelth 
Jones (omcial), Mrs. O. A. Stock (or· Nelso~, Ardl~ Pederson, Lee Jack. Elke1berg, William Gronberg, Cecil 
flclal), J. A. Rowen (olllclal), R. E. son, .'Jim Bcrguson: R. Miller, Richard (lotton, Lcomu'd 
Newcomb (omcl nl), Henrietta Jal:Go, Carl, Robort Law, 
Wo.1ter Peterson, Raymond Spahn, Storm ~e ClIftord Yagla, Roy Shaw, Nau· 
Lucl!e Koepl:e, Arthur Gottlitl1'y, Lucile Mylchi'est ' (olliclal) Hazel man F. Meves, Harold RalIpe, Herr: 
ArnQI<l Cla ussen, I,conha"dt H. Wailing, M'lldred We'eks, Thelma. I'y Wenthe, Charles Drlner, Harland 
Sehultz, Roland I r. ' flt"uck, LorraIne Weslostatt, Mhxlne Steig, Ray :Flohr, Lavine, Hanls Yngla, Russell E. 
Klotz., Edna Stuhr, Dorothy Fau,t, Luther Berger, John Redenbaugh , Sohne,', FI'ancis Mea.d, 'VlLrron 
Adelaide Androsc n. Clarn. Firnhabet·, Clayton Daniel, l:'l'ieda r.;liggins, Crane, Michael Kemp, Max Gerber, 
Deota Flcl:. Elna Spahn, Leona Alice HusseY, Helen Mittelstadt, Leroy Fuary; Robert Kenny, Archie 
Fick, Stella Faust, Gretchen Kath(een SteWart, Marlon Hill, Mat·· Shannon, Elwin Phllllps, Rolnnd 
Schmidt. Hazcl Krohnke, Barbara jorte Mack, Pearl Husaey; Virginia Tliock, John H. Kock, Floyd Hell, 
Jones, Lillian Kuehl, Bernhard An· Mack, Gilbert Geisinger, Bill Skeels, Gordon A. "Whitney, Vivien Coul· 

'Y.A.A. Perforlfts ~ 
Installation Rites 
. for New Officers . ."" -,.--. 

Dorothy l}eUQII Sacceed. 
E. M. PI'UDty u ,Pr~~~at; 

'f\irly.five ~D,fr6f 

The Installotlon ceremony for 1927· 
1928 officers 01 Women's Athletic 
as.ooclaUon was pertormM at Re.1 
Ball inn· Thursday at 6' \!.m. preced· 
Ing '(lle banquet for olel and new 
bODrd membe l'" oC the ol'ganlzatlon. 

Each of the outgoing offleeT'S fll'e' 
sented the womo.n who was to fill 
her office n p_"t year with lighted cnn· 
llIe n'fter she had bech SWorn ~n be
foro the ne\" president. Elizabeth 
Halsey, hend ot the women's ph5'"I· 
col ed ucatlon dep,hlment, ga~e It. 

brier address {oljo'~ltili the inslalla. 
tlon ceremony. 

New Leallenl Take Omce 
The new omee,'s ' are: ' ·presl,1ent. 

Dorothy Denkmann, AS of Durant; 
vlce'presltlent, Jone Darla n \1" AS at 
Moline; secretary, Percle Van A1· 
stine, A3 of Gilmore City; treasurer, 
Alleen Carponter, AS ot Iowa City; 
historIan, Leona I(oltenbach, J3 ot 
DubuqUe. 11 • HI 

Corresponding secretary, Doris 
Towne, Al of Iowa City; publicity, 
Maxine Humeston, A2 of Iowa' City; 
finance, Betty White, Al of Stlokane. 
Wush. 

Senior re presentatlve, Gene Miller. 
of Atlantic; junior representative, 
Barbaro. Kittredge, of rOW8. City; 
sophomore representative, Lorralhe 
Resalroad of Newton. 

Sports Heada Nam~ 
Heads of sporls: .t)as'ket ball, 

Theo Clifton, A2 or Webster; base· 
bo.lI, MarguerIte SchmIdt. ' A2 ot 
DattJo Creek; track, ElIzabeth Loh· 
man, AS of Budlngton; hiking, Rose· 
mary Royce, At of Iowa City; &.s' 

slstnnt head of hiking, Helen Biegel, 
A3 Or Burlington; volley ball, lilliI" 
jorle Anderson, AS lit Correcti,onrllle; 
tennIs, Ruth Kennefick, A1 of Eagle 
Grove; galt, Doris ltowe, 11.1 of- Chi· 
cago; eanoeln'g: Hel~h, ~cLac~lan, 
A3 of Iowa City. 

Outgoing offi~erS are: Eva Mao 
PrunlY, A4 Of Des Moines; Thelma 
Shon;ler, A3 of Cedi': RapIds; H~len 
Andrews, A4 of IQwa City; Ailee n 
Carpenter, A3 &f 'IoWl\ City; Fern 
Davis, A4 bf Nora Springs; June 
Darland, A3 oC 1\[ol1ne; Helen Mc· 
Lachlan. A3 of Iowa City; Helen 
Sprln!;e, A4 of Lyon; Ruth Brue· 
9ht'rt, A~ o( Omaha,; X>orothy Denk· 
mnnn, AS of Durant; Mabel Hoi· 
tlllles, A4 of Llml Grove; Thelma 
Brekke, A2 of Sioux Rapids; CMher· 
Ine 'Osgood, A3 of Esthetvllle; Percle 
Van Alstine, A3 of GllmOl'e City; 
Alice Roose, A4 of Io\va ,City; ,lIfar. 
jorle Anderson, A~ of COFection vllle; 
Neal Vun Oosterhout, A4 of Ot'ango 
City; GeraldIne Bartz, A4 of Rudd; 
Dorothea Starbuck, AS of ,Iowa City; 
Thea Clifton, A2 ot Webster; Kath· 
rYl1 Meyers; A4 of Lisbon. 

Thlrty·five personS, Including fivo 
members of the physiCllI education 
fllcu lty were rh'esent at the cel'emony 
and din ner. 

'1'he ' table was centered with 0. 
streamer deco"aUon In green and 
~.hlte. 

After the Q~ce 

Try 

CITY CLUI? 
(It's Aged) 

At Stores and Fountains 
"" 

J osephine Conboy (official, Cather· 
ine A. Evans (official), EliZ<lbeth ,Tn. 
cobson, Norma M. Bu tler, Nadine 
Dahl, Gladys Severson, Dorothy 
1'hopn . Haze l Turvold, Luelln H'm· 
drlkson, Eleanor Bldue, Gladys 
'l'hompson, Marie Holland. Blanche 
Steh n, Ma xine Whltcombe, MO"garet 
Grny, Dorothy D\velle, Adcne 
Dwelle, E !a in e Olsen, June 'rhomp· 
"on, Jennelce Kaasa. Doris Satter· 
lee, Vivian Magnuson, Clarice Lom· 
en, Arlene BrunRvold. Constnnce 
Wilmstt,d, Velmn Whltcome, Clnm 
Huns, Phyllis Pangbu"n, A lice G. 
Bakketun, Alclene Olsen, Huth MAl· 
lem, Pearl Olsen, Dorothy Olson. 

dresen, Leonnl'd Hollander, Estelle Marjorie Holmes, Julia Zurchey, (TURN TO PAGE 5) 

~~'E~nOr&~odl~B~ryli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~' ~' ~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~;~i Dulinbul'g, Bennie Dulinhury, Ef1. I. ~· -I "'-· -., . 

ward Dethel~f", Roymond Ricket. 
Henry F. J,\kso. Oriell~ 

Mrs. Ed Johnson (official), Helen 
Johnson. 

Osage 
Shellllnaoah 

Ruth U1lrlch (OffiCla1)1 Mrs. L. W. 
Lewis (oOlclal), Mrs. Duane Redneld 

Vloln Chestor (officlnl), A. R. Edgar (official), Mrs. Guy Harvey (om cia I), 
(omcinl), Gco. 1'-1. Sawyer (officlnl), Eloise Redneld, 'ElllzlLbeth Br.ri)cs, 
Mario Vandermay (official), Ru~seli C. ' Wilma McClay, Jane LeWiS, MIId :>;e 
Ross (official), Wayne Dellage, Har·· Rohirds, Mnrgoret Morse, Arlene 
rletta A. Starr , Louella Starr, John, Vn"ley, Eloise 'Yllcox, Virginia 

FOR 

MOTHER 

• II ~ I I 

All MOlhers like Jewelry. They may not 
want to admit it In their unselfishness for 
'cause n llttlc morctear tl'~lr wl!ih might 

expenditure. But Mothers, regar~less ' at 
age, stili crave those charmlng nlcltles 

thM arc an inheritance from younger days. , 

Select 8 beautiful piece of jewelry . 
a~ modera;ti~ cost froln 

" 

.. ..... ... ... 

There is nothing tpithin a m,ile when 
, , 4-~~mes 'to life ,and color ( . C , 1 

r ' ., )"'~r 

T'; r'lIE: I~ ' 
, ,~ 

<" I " ,[1"1 .~"" I 

They're .!lll brand new pa,t~el1l !,\leas
Illlfin 'coU~, strlpeiJ ~~' fi~~. It's 
D9t o't~~ ,that 18uch a~ extensive 
tariety ~ offered at just ' . -

$1.99 $1.50 

8ItE "HK" .. ,_. 
~l: ~( 'f~L ~;'F C LOT ,j..{I E Ii S'" 'j; .'i , 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
Allen Wortman 

~ I Springtime and Telephones 
THE other day a young man was heard to 

complain that he had spent two hours 
in an endeavor to get Currier -hall on the 
phone, only to be told that it was just after 
10 o'clock and the young lady he sought 
could not be called. Rare, indeed, is the 
person who gets an opportunity to talk in 
less than half an hour. 

Ever since canoeing became the most 
popular spring sport at Iowa, editorials 
have appeared lamenting the lack of tele
phones at Currier hall. Probably this sim
ply will add one more to the list. And yet 
there seems to be no more opportune time 
than the present to revive the subject. 

Work is now under way on an addition to 
the hall. Annexes are to be done away with 
next year, Unless new telephones arc to be 
added, the situation will be hopeless with 

I the advent of the additional girls. And if 
a few phones are to be added, why not do 
the job up right and install them in every 
room, as is done at the quadrangle. Quad 
men have borne the cost of this service for 
several years and feel that it is well worth 
while. Surely Currier girls will feel the 
same. 

It is difficult to understand why the 
change has not been made before. Maybe 
the girls have not taken the initiative, be
cause they wished to test the interest and 
patience of the youog men calling. Or can 
it be that the authorities have refused to 
allow the installation of more phones, feel
ing that they arc thus striking at the roots 

, of dating and its so-called attendant evils' 

f" Freshman Lectures 
. DURING the coming months plans will 

be drawn up for the freshman lecture 
COllrse for next year. Ostensibly, this year's 
course was diseontinued because of inability 
to secure a speaker. Nearly all of those 
who have taken the course will mllintain 

, that the actual reaBOn more probably was 
that it had failed to aeeomplish its pur
poses. 

A freshman orientation course could and 
should be the most important course in the 
frellhman currieulum. It should be more 
than a series of lectures, . partieularly a se-' 
rieij on the morals and mechanics of univer
sity life. Snch a series belongs among the 
aetivitiell of freshman week. It is the course 
in whieh the student should get his first 
glimpse of the manifold activitieR and stu
dies that make up a man's life today, and it 
is here that he lIhould eome to have 'some un
derstanding and appreciation of what his 
fellow men are doing in their respective 
fields, To offer the student & farr oppr
tunity to willely select his life work, it 
8honld give him & basic conception of each 
of the vllrious fields of man 'Il activity-art, 
religion, literature, music, lJCience, govern
ment, society, and the like. To do this prop
erly the course' must represent more than 
one hour of }('eturcs a week. Lectures un· 
der Huch conditions can succeed only when 
the disciplinary rod of the Puritan elders is 
employed to maintain wakefulncss and at· 
tention. 

Such courses havll been developed in other 
schools throughout tho country, Experi
mentation, seeking to reach sueh a' goal, is 
constantly being carried on, It is to be 
hoped the eommittoo in charge of the new 

~ J freshman lectures course will deve op BOme 
sitch plan for next year, It would be much 
better to eliminate some other courae from 
the freshman curriculum in order that this 
broadening and enlightening C!oune might 

r ~ mad..,. of real beneti~, 

Mars Speaks in F Tench "" , '1 

TIlE great god Mars has been . in his time 
one of the most accomplished linguists 

in the history of man. It is even eonceiv
able that he was the original architect of 
the tower of Babel. And therc is one Ian· 
guage that, from the beginning of time he 
lias been more proficient in than perhaps 
any other. This week he again took up the 
tongue of a Frenchman and uttered words 
which arc strangely familiar and rophetie. 

Hiding under the cloak of Monsieur Pain
care, he outlined a plan for the fortifiea
tion of the northern frontier of France cost
ing many billions of francs. The reason
the age·old fear of the Germans. During 
the twenty years preceding the World war, 
he was often heard in this refrain and using 
this same language. Such words, coming 
from a nation that alrelldy is burdened 
with billio)1ll of dollars of debt from pre
ceding wars and tbat finds extreme diffi
culty in balancing its budget because of a 
huge stsnding army, lead one to suspect 
that the minds of men must require cen
turies to ehange, if they ever do. No better 
proof is needed that history cloes repeat it
self. "What fools these mortals be." 

Fraternity Ph?'l0graphs \ 

A BREEZE wafts clouds of harmony 
through an open window into a room 

wbere conseientious students-two; count 
'em I-try in vain to study: the phono
graph on the porch of a fraternity is tho 
distraeting device . 

Members of the fraternity evidently mean 
well in furnishing melodious entertainment 
for the entire neighborhood, but their ef
forts are less appreciated in some ea.~se than 
they may believe. Sweet·toned music on a 
balmy evening is wonderful, of course, if 
one has nothing to do but be enraptured. If, 
however. important examinqtions are sched
uled for the morrow, even the snappiest jazz 
or the most rhythmic rhythm simply cannot 
be enjoyed. 

With the finals approaching, something 
should be done to curb the generosity of the 
music·dispensing fraters and encourage 
them to confine their phonographic sere
nades within a limited number of eity 
blocks. 

Recreation in Iowa 

TIllS is the time of year when Iowans 
along with natives of forty-sevell other 

states get out their road maps or far·away 
trails, absorb the entrancing railroad liter
ature of western states, and eome to the 
conclusion that "we oughta go someplace 
this year." 'l'hat is a veq fine decision to 
make, but why do Iowans annually insist 
on taking the punishment of seorehing des
ert,s and barren plains in dozens of other 
states in preference to their own scenery and 
natural beauty f 

Perhaps it is human nature to desire that 
which is far away but eventually we must 
learn that here in our own state there alic 
scenic wonders that deserve at least a short 
visit. Iowa has thirty-nine state parks cov
ering a total of 7,092 acres of laud. Lo· 
cated in thirty different counties the parks 
very in size from five acre' to more than 
1,200. 
There arc at least a score of places tbat thc 
weary Iowan may visit and appreciate while 
he enjoys a recreation that is not had at the 
cost of traveling thousands or miles along 
parched roads. Devil's Backbone park at 
MeGregor is a place of outstanding beauty. 
It comprises 209 acres of picturesquc nature 
that is a distinct surprise to every new vis
itor. Wapsipinicon park, south or Ana
mosa, is slightly larger and is as unique as 
its name implies. Larger state parks arc 
found in Dclaware county where ~ackboue 
park occupies 1,279 acres, 811d in Van Buren 
county there is the Laeey-Keo. auqua park 
of 1,222 acres. 

Iowa's natural beauty, like all good 
things, cannot be appreciated until it is 
seen. The parks and scenery within our 
state are worthy of the attention of every 
tourist coming near this seetiou. That is 
only one rCHBOn why Iowans should be the 
first to admire and ehjoy the girts that na
ture has given to this state. 

Editorial Notes 
AI Smith's statement of religioLls princi

u1es may bring t.hjs country IIp to the 
point England reached when Disraeli be
came Prime Minister. 

If April ShOWC1'S really bring May 
flowers thc countryside along tbe lower 
Mississippi is going to be a grand mass of 
color in a month or so. 

A slow mover is apt to prove 11 last work. 
er when judged by results. 

, 

Poems That Live ~I 
Days 

Strange to be torn away from your soft 
embrace 

In the cold dawn, 
To be taken far from your lovely face, your 

silence, ' " 
To be drawn 

I ( 
Past .treet8, fields, rivers, toward a place 

MilCII, miles aWRY 
:where IMlnsclesa words and images clog the ' 

mind 
Till the end of day, 

When, turning back to you, I wonder, mo~
ing 
_ Through thll twilight baze, 

If we muat live only in meeting and parting 
iho rest of our days. 

-STANLBY BURNBRAW, 

. ... , in Mpr Midland. 
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FACUL rv OFFICIAL NOTICES 
HUMANIST SO(JIETY 

On Monday. May 9, tho Humanist SOciety wUl mect with M18. JulIl\ A. 
Kirkwood atlO E. Mal'ket stl·eet. The h08tes8 w1l1 00 M81sted by ~11·. and 
Mrs. Stwbuck, Mr. and Mrs. Kuhl, Mr. Crawfordll and Mr. Clapp. Mls8 
Sarah T. Bal'rows will read a paper on "A Cross Sectlon of Iowa Speech." 

HILDA 'I'AYLOR, secretary. 

LOWDEN PRIZE EXAMlNATIONS 
The annual examinations tor the Lowden Latin and Greok prizes of 

$26 each will '00 held on Saturday, M.a.y 7, at 1:30 p. m. Studenta taking 
th& course deslgnated Latin 12 are ellglblo to compote Co,, the La,Un prlze; 
under gra.duatcs taking tho COUl'SO designated G" eek " Illa y competo tor 
the Groek pl·lze. Thoso wishing furthor information In regal'd to tho ox· 
a.mina.t1olUl see Prot. J. S. Magnuson. 

J. S. MAGNUSON. 

SCHOLARSHIPS on FEE EXEl\IPTIONS 
All students who wish to make application for foe exemptions or 

8cholarshlps for the year 1927·28 must file their patillons at the busi"oo. 
oCflce, room 4. university hall, before tho closo of this somester. 
, 'V. H. BATIDS, Committee on Scholal'shlps 

ALL·UNIVE"SITY GOLF CJJfUtPlONSHIP 
EntrY8 tor the all,unlvCl'Sity golf championship can be made at the 

club house at Finkblne field. Ent"YB will close Oil May 7. 
C. KENNETT. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
Y. M C. A. MIUNET l\lEETlNG 

Y. M. C. A. meeting at tbo Iowan Union, Sumlay at 8:00 a. m. All memo 
ibnrs be present. 

WALTER LONG. 

OONGREGATIONAI .. CH"ISTIAN ENDEAVQI~ 
Membel'S of the Congl'egatlonal Chl'lstian ende[wor are invltcd td a 

picnic Saturday evening. Meet at tho ehm'ch at 6 o'doc!<, and bring some 
money. In caso of bad weather thero will bo a party at the church a.t 8:00 
o'clock Instead. 

M. VIRGINIA LIGHT. 

IOWA LlTERA"Y MAGAZINE llINNE" 
The annunl dinner for tho so Intcl'ested In tho:> lowa Literary magll.Zlno 

will be held In tho Union at 5:45 IP. m .• Tuesday. nese l'vations must be 
made befol'e Tuesday noon with Esther Fuller (3441) or Leah Rose (1445·J). 
Tbo prico of tho dlnne,' is seventy·flve cents. 

ESTHER FU LLER. 

l\10RRISON CLUn 
Tho Morrison club of tho Episcopnl church will have a picniC at 3:30 LEITER TO THE EDITOR CHILLS 

p. m. Sunday and will probably go to tho Ceda r quarrlcs. AU students 
Interested please pbone me at 1072 be[oro that timc. 

THOMAS COX. 
\ 

aDCI 

FEVERf 
The Dally Iowan reserve. the right to withhold all Or any part or 

mnnuscl' fl'1ts pru~elltcd for this column. vVrlter8 must sign initials and 
last !'lame. Communications longer than IGO words will not 00 accepted. 

ClIEMIST"Y QUIZ CLASSES 
Chemistry ~ul~ classes will bo s uspended Friday and Sa tul'day on ac· 

count of meeting of Iow(\ Aeadcmy of Science. Lectures ond laboratol'y 
go 011 as usual. 

P. A. BOND. 

P. Eo O. 
Tho Univers ity P. E. O's are g iVing a tea for cha ptet· B a t the Memor· 

lal Union, Tuesday, May 10 f rom 4·5 :30. All P. m. O's a re In vited. . 
llELEN SINGLEY, president. 

(JOSMOPOLl'fAN (JJ.UB 
The elcetlon of the club's officers for th e noxt school year will be 

held In the L . A. drawing room next Snturday evening at 8:00 o'clock , 
All members are requested to be prescnt. Plans for the a nnua l picnic will 
also 00 dIscussed. 

MENA S. LARDIZABA.L. presldcnt. 

R }\J>PA r'ln 
All girls wishing to contribute to th o annua l Kappa. Phi short story, 

poetry and sOllg contest aro asked to bring their contributions to the 
student centcr or leave them with Oma Strain, 21 'Ves t Market, not later 
tban Sunday aftemoon. 

LEONA BOlIACII, secretary. 

J<AI'M PIll 
'I'ho las t regulal' Kappa Phi mectln g of the year will be held Thurs · 

day evenillg, May 12 , at 7:00 o'cloelt at the center. Mcmbcl's ploase notc 
the change In day of meeting. 

LEONA BOHACH. secrcta1'.l" 

LUTIIERAN STUDENT CLUB 
"Stunt party" Saturday evening, May 7, in tll (\ pal'lors of the English 

Lutheran church. All members and frl cnds Jnvlted. Specia l collection, 
Members are asked to be prepared to POl' dues. 

THOMAS TBO~1SEN. 

OCTAVE TJlANET 
'VlIl all members of Octave Thanet who have ea l'ned points for the 

socicty In debate, theater, literary magazine or uny other way please ,·e· 
port them to Betty Gay, phone 2286 , Imm edilLtely so tha t they can be 
countcd toward the IItel'ary society placque. BBTTY GAY. , 

DOLPHINS 
There wlU be an Important meeting of tho Dolphins. ,Vednesday, May 

11, at 7:15 o'clock, In tbe tropby room of tho mcn's gymmUllum. 
FRANK A. ANDClRSON, 'Presldont. 

WOMEN'S SHORT STORY AND POETRY OONTEST 
Writel's Interested In the annual .bort story and poetry contest tor 

women will please submit manuscl'lpts to Edith Co been at 310 South Capl· 
tol on or about M'a.y 14. All university women aro encoul'uged 10 com· 
pete. Winners of fh'st and second places will be IH'esented with books of 
their own choice. 

BDITH OOBEEN. 

The Book·World 
Vie"" and Revtews of the Latest .. Print 

Time's Morning . 
HEI.R OF ALL THill AGES: tho Falllily Tree of 1\11'. Smith. By N. I<. 

McKechnie. Dobbs-MerrIll 00. 1926. $2.50 
DISON OF (JLAY. By Max Begoue n. Longlllall8, Green &I Co. 19~6. 

\ .2.00 

Pal'tlng is such swce~ 8 0 r 1'OW. 

• • • 

To the Editor-it was with no 
small degree of Inlet'es t that we r ead 
the recent edl tol'ial on "Iowa 's R . 0 
T. C." in Thu,'Sday 's iss ue of Thl' 
Daily Iowan. Tho a uthor seemed 
to bo pleased that an a l1m y oUleu.· 
boori shly presumed to exerclso a duo 
blous au thl'olty ovor a group of col· 
lego men orga nized in a pla toon for 
parade prac tice. lIe bel1 eved that 
beca uso soldi ers In the regular arm~ 
wer o subjected to vcry rlgol'Ou. 

The year has hecn more Or less dl sclplino such a. this particular of· 
worth while. Thero was that night [lccr exactcd, the H. O. '1'. C. boys 
with th o gb'l friend at Relch's-und shoulll be highly grateful that thoY 
the river in May-the sonlor hOp-- a1'o not trcated likewise as a genel'al 
t ho windy days on 'V;hets tone 's cor· rule. But Ihe same el'udite person 
nc,'-tho careful discrimina tion boo obsel'ved that tho thoruugh and cx. 
tween Ues. And nOlv Nollie and ac ting dlsciplino aJ}pl'oachlng that 
Princo arc gelling I'cady fOI' the of the rCb"lllar army "would cha l. 
001'1\ plow-and you r hinting that Icnge the interest and intelllgence or 
yo u m a l' go wes t fOl' thc summer college men" and would trnln thcm 
(fact is, you 're brother In Ida Grovc in military ;ceompllshments In whiCh 
wa nts you to comO up for a eoupl~ they might justly take conslderablo 
dayal-and you 're wondeelng how pride. 
the devil you'rc going to s tand some 
of the home town pains after that 
little Camma Phi. Aaln 't educa· 
tion gl'and? 

• • • 
We seo that the poor forlorn slllg· 

ing maidons are In urgent 1100(1 01 
bh",kels. Judglllg frolll tho lIum· 
bel' of parties recently sf aged 81011(: 

Ihe river. we'd think that would be 
ono thing there'd be enough of ill 
tlds town. 

• • • 

Tho learncd authol' gra tuitously as· 
sumcs some premises whictt tU'e by 
no m &'lns undebatable. 'Vhy da,'o 
an a rmy oftlcer compel R. O. '1'. C. 
men to I'un around a ten acre lot 
at double quick time for talking In 
ra nks ? Why should we not com· 

college is also going to suffer the 
108S of Its studenta. The presence 
of such men us BlI! Boice. T. J. 
Ryan, Johnnie Hertzlel', the Burling. 
ton Clash, et cetera and "" forth 

R eflections on tho President's convinced us tha t one could 00 big 
Roceptlon In the university and-unfortunate 

No. we don't In tend to reflcct on In the city parI<. 'rhe scoro InCident· 
It. not that way-had thought wo ally was twenty to nothing In favor 
knew everybody In the CI<'\S8; oh ot the Phlbetes ; fourleen of these 
well - wonder what doorkeeper were collected on tbe second de· 
thinks about-so now thc president lIvry. SOIl1e folks scorned to think 
and the dean's knolV all the seniors that the game was ono sided. 
would most of tho class have kept EVen at that thougb we'd rather 
thel,· dignity it the maid had ac· have been the Nuslgs; aU the hand· 
lUally tripped-well, anyway. It was somO young doctoress88 were filled 
a good I'eceptlon. with enthuslaam for the caUIlO. And 

• • • wo are glad to report trom the com· 
George Dzuricil h1l8" stamllng plexlon of the ladies that the Nu· 

offer to any woman of any shade or sill'S are what we always suspected 
shape who wUl swIm the Atlantic they were-gentlemen. But what Is 
ocean. He Is Offering &II an III' more to tbe purpose-the Phlbetcs 
dueement a thoU8and dollan; tho aro baseball players too. 
only restriction Is that It 8hall be • • • 
a woman over thirty. 'ToUter day R freshman law hand· 

You might know thore WB8 1\ ed In a (Jollt~ts olltline with .. 
CIIteh somewhere: nobody'" ever do carefur resume of matter whIch WB8 
a. thing Uke that; wlHln .Ud you not even considered this year but 
cvO!" hell(" 1\ wOlllan admit that 8h~ had been very thoroughly treated 
Willi DVet' thirty? last year; which ShoW8 that even 

• • • brotherly lovo ma, go too far. 
We wonde,· whelher the comm~n -A.S.A. 

law man'iugo developed as a rcsult 
of U,o rule on holding out Ilnothel'l 
M partner or agent? Aoon takes you, via London, to I'U' • • • 

ral Bngltll1d. And pl'esently the Aha! tinni ly We wltne~8Cd tho 

1)laln, even though discipline Is I .. 
stdct than that of the regular rna· 
rine eOI"l)61 By registering at thl 
University of lowa, do we thu8 jolD 
thp (U'my and sulJmlt 10 the complel<! 
a uthority oC military law? It lrosh· 
well and sophomol'es arc buck prj. 
va tes In the United StaL~s nrmy by 
vh1.ue of thclr nttendanco In thlJ 
unIversity, then anny ortlee .. have 
n rA!l'fec t right to compel them t. 
conform to army regulations; nor 
have we any just complaint to mako. 
Bu t cl the I' we a re rccrults In tlit 
a rllnY or wo al'e not. It net then Ih, 
autho,ity of army ocncer. doee not 
extend to us. The disciplinary mea· 
sures wblch that captain I!'PIIO! 
were wholly outside his I.glilmal. 
jurisdiction. and were simply tyran
nical ab use of a pOlVer which he did 
not have. 

Thero are othe,'II on the "facul· 
ty" of the military department wh. 
a rc eq ually eoneclous of their "su, 
pe rlol'lty," and who never fall to 
tako advantago of an opportunity 
to ruthlessly exerelso their "aulbor· 
Ity." The fact that military lraln· 
Ing Is compulsory furnishes that e.· 
traordinal'Y Indlvldu"l, the armyof· 
fl ee l', with a Job. Aad he feela II 
his duty to show his grailiude bl 
driving a herd of undergradualel 
UP and down a qual·ter mlie streich 
thrce times, and keeping them teu 
minutes overtime at the expen!lt of 
less Importa nt university cllwes. 

It s ems Inconsistent ,with the cur· 
ront Idcllls of education te lI8Ilum! 
that a necc"sa,'y elemcnt In Iho de
velopm ent ot lIIen Is discipline ad
ministered by un army ollcer. 

The R. O. T. C. as It is now COl
ducted, needs not more rigid lnapec
tlon, nor harder work, but a Utile. 
just a jltt1e, Intelllgent leadel'lhlJ, 
which would make compulsory al· 
tendance quito unneC08l!8.l')'. 

But we believe, In our humble 
joogment, that compulsory mUlW1 
tralnlrtg tor eol1ego men Is, at III 
best, aMurd child's play, and .. & 

scrious mattcr quite foolish. 
Malt Putnam. 

Herschel lAngoon, 

Tho courts again have knocked out 
the powcr of tho cider press. 

• • • 
"Play while you 'P6Y," saWI an au

tomobile ad, which sayS nolhlng 
Illbout having 10 work or you CIJI~ 
pal'. 

ARE you surfclted with l~hlbltlons 
and complexes, with neurotics 
and orotlcs? Very well, hOro is 

something entirely dlffcrent. ]n 
thefJO two books you wlJl find lito 
reduced to its slllliPlcst terms. Nay, 
tbero I am wrong. Lifo has never 
been simple to any clf.U!8 but the pal" 
a.altle; and even they have to face tho 
inconvenience of gottlng out of It at 
last. But thcBO books do not deal 
with parll.8ltcs. 

In "Ho,r of All the Ages"" th(' 
author rover8CS tho usual order of 
things which 18 to begin with his 
llero's predecessors and wot'k up to 
him. Hete, wo l)egln with ono Ham· 
llton Smith, "an avot-ago citizen," n. 
strat>-hanger on route to his dingy 
lIuburba.n homo after tho day 's grind 
-ono of th080 ordinary, drab, medi· 
ocre, lower·mlddlo-(l18J18 peoplo who 
mako up tho greater part of tho 
IIIOpulation of any "highly civilized" 
oollntry today, 

story begins to drop back nYe gen· great Nuslg.Phlbeto baacbnll ga"1e. 
crtltlons o.t a tlmo; thon twenty·flvo; A.t least we'll call It a game. We 
until with over IncrOlUllng leaps think baseball 18 a matter of luck, 
acroSiJ tho abysscs of time. ho has 8Uppose by this time the Nuslgs 
reached buck to tho Dl'uldS, those and Iho Phlbetes tako the negative. 
"poople terribly "0Ilglou8," with Anyway Lydlg pitching for Nusig 
"child hearts In men's bodies." The Wall wUd- ya might oven say MV' 

chapter on Smith's Druldio torbcarll age-and ditto the Phibete phonoms 
Is ono of tho finest and most Intm·· walked tar onough in the aggl'egate 
estlng In the hook. during the game to provldo throe 

Survival by linowledgo free autOlnoblle !'Ides and roturn IlJ 

IJIIek to the DruJdtI 
From Hamilton Smith, hanging to 

hili strap. readlnr his tabloid news· 
)Japor 8..1 bellt ho ca.n, hl& jaws mov· 
Ing rhythmically the while, Mr. Mc· 
Kechnie I~ the roader gontly back 
to hill immediate IUtcelltora, polntln .. 
out their Altont chara.cterlstJlltI. 
Which made It poulble for tbem to 
flourIsh In their day. and continue 
t~lr lIne unbrok~n. This proeeae 

With ever greater and treater trip fo overy co·ed In school . 
leu PI! through time before long you "!Iolne" Orau, shOl'tatop, fol' Phi. 
fln(l youl'self studying the lICe of betes, and tha first man up just had 
wttndCl'lng tl'lb~s pt 10,000 yca.rN ago a fight with his Cam rna Phi I!O he 
- thoso tribes whoso mission 900mcd smaoked tho bnll out for two bascs. 
to !be "to Cllrry to (llstant landS the From time to time other Phlbetes 
basic fu.etor o( clvlllZl\Uon. the cracked hoI' down but the genernl 
knowledge of ngrlcullure." You rea· procedure was to walt until Dr. 
llzo as nover beCoro what tho dlscov· Lydlg had sont four attempte tn 
ery of fil'o meant to man. But per- the general dh'ectloll of the cn.tch. 
haj)ll the m08t amazing chapter In er and then walk homo. A be Steg· 
tho whols book (which Is "novel" In . man, prcsldent of tho freshman 
a literal 8OnMll) I~ that which de&- medlo Ollu!8. wna tho Nusig catoher 
orlbcs anlll1o.to naturo When the but In eplte of his fluent Ol'atory 
Meditc""'LneOh WI\8 not a 8Oa, but things looked fairly bad, Then Jlm
two hugo lakes; and What hal,pened n1,Y Minor went In for the undor· 
when 8ubterMtnean convulsion! made doge and provo<l what nobody had 
a break ILt Glbraltar and let In the quoted-that things could be 1m· 
Atlnnllo. Tht ww! some 1,000 gen. provod. And when tho Nuslgs wero 
ra.t1ons back, It ),OU want to relld at bIlt, the l'hlbetes went around 
something that Is bt·eo.th·taklng. try catching tlIel like & monkey doM 
that cha'j)ter. · fleas, If either sIde make! lUI many 

You Will learn what Hamilton erron In the comlnlr exams 8.lI they 
\TURN TQ FAOJ:; 'I d.14 durin. the rame, th, medlc'l~ 

, 

\ 

IDI'fOIII' Pl4,",. 

The 
CHAPTER 12 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED SO FAn 
Robut Muterton 18 sentenced to 

AtionUl for defrauding the govel·n· 
!Bfnt Ihrcugh a plol engineered by 
~m<I Mulholland and flvo aldcs, 
A\l'"s, Chester, Quanlrlll, Fenne and 
Voreker. A beautiful and wealthy 
young woman, Cynthia Knowlcs, 
..ho baa been In love with lIfaster
IOn, Is persuaded ot his guilt and 
proml ... 10 marry Mulholland. Vel" 
e1ter II oent to prhron and us he is 
dying, glvOll ~f.8terton the names o[ 
tbe conspirators on Ihe laUcl's prom· 
lie not to Invoko tho law but to take 
ftnreance into hls own hands. Ma~· 
"rton'. grandfather dies, leaving 
blm Ilx million doUars. He Is freed 
",turns to New York, befriends 
die Hicks, who I. h u ngl'y and 
In, tor a Job. 8 nd (rom her 
accldenUllly ef Cynthia's mall'rlnl>C'e l 
Cynthia on her wedding 
eel, .. an annonymOUB note acc 
her bUlband of the plot to ratllrr'R.nl 
I&&aterton to jail. Badle 
MIllerton's secrewy. ~e 
boll&ad, Quantrill, Ame8 and 
\II' dining at the Ritz, greets 
.. thought they were friends 
nib ov@r to Cynthia who Is 
In Inother part of th e room. 
NOW GO ON WITH TUE """,r"I" vI 

CHAPTER 12 
Man to Man 

"You've described It In a word, 
aid be. "None of you , my dent' 
10 ..... h ... any conception whMa 
.. h&1 life 18 like thel'e. If any of 
ever pray, your first prayer 
bo that you never will. :W-ould 
Uko to hear my Impl'CI!810ns? I don 
.. I.h to harrow your feelings, on 
happy ""caslon like this. But to 
.. Mltlve mlln It I. simply a hell 
on earlb. 
"On~ effect tho jail had on 

however, was to arouse a real 
path). fer my fellow convicts, 
In different degree suffcre,l thc 
deapaJr." 

Quanlrlll, whose eyes had 
more gleemy, looked up nnd 
eIlghLly. 

"Yeur experience has had one 
.!leet on you. Mast.rton. It has 
denlaJly taught you to be mel·cltul." 

Mast ... ton sbook his head. 
"1 am the leaet merciful man 

Ibe world," said he, "and tho 
forgiving. But this Is too dismal 
IOmbre a theme tor such p. happy 
caalon t " be said, smiltng, "when 
1I'0rld I. 10 1a.ir and so well 
living In and tho future so 
promille, and old friends unite 
coming me back to liberty. I 
leave you now, and many 
of yeu, for receiving me so 
Iy." 

"Don't go yet," said 
lnxleu.ly, "have a elgar, 

"No, thank you," said 
"Good night. GQod night, 
land, I have to pay my respects 
your wife." 

He bowed te the four, and with 
aIDe all' of quiet assuranCe 
nl~!'d a,cro •• and halted In (romt 
Cynthia Mulholland's table. 

Cynthia looked UP. aware of 
tali flgul'e that was approachi 
She had not the fnlntes t su 
that Maslerton was there. 
mognlzed him, the color faded 
her face, leaving an Ivory palloI' thai 
flusbed Ihe next moment to a wa,'m 
carmine. 

It seemed to Cynthia that 
keart had stopped beating; a sudden 
dls\nl88 and terror filled her. Mas· 
lerton, however, was speaking 
her, in Ihe genUe, quiet voice she 
~new 80 well. 

"Why, Cynthia!" he said pleasant· 
Iy-and that was all. Without quIte 
knowing how It happened she found 
her hand In his; he might have been 
a Irlend, rejoining her atter on abo 
"'nce of a few hours. He was qul\e 
courloou. and unemollonal. 

Cynlhta was a. woman of 
1I':lrkl; whatever sho might ha.ve 
felt, after the first swift change of 
color. she gave no outward sign. Nor 
did Masterton give her cause for 
emborr9.8llment by any pause, for 
Ihe moment he had greeted her he 
lurned to her partner, who had risen 
to hie feet, and held out a hand to 
him. Coleman gripped It wannly. 
Hie rugged face was beaming with 
delight. 

"Ma8terton! My 'dear chap" how 
glad I am to soo you! We wel'e just 
lalklng about you-" 

Maaterton laughed. 
In a moment be was seated with 

Ibem at the table. Cynthia had reo 
covered her sell·command, yet her 
eyee scarcely dared meet those o[ 
1I .. lerton; she was a mazed that he 
ahould greet her 80 IIghtly-tMt he 
could, in fact, bring himself to greet 
her at aU. 

Did he know? It was Impossible, 
or he would not have come near her. 
Robert had not even had tho news 
01 her marriage. 

"My dear f.now," 8ald Coleman 
.. mesUy, 88 he lit Masterton's 
'etta for him, "I don't come hero 
once a year. But our charming 
Youn, friend made me comG-l!he 
wanted to talk about you! Your 
Clle-the evidence-" 

<;rnthla. locked at Masterton, and 
c:au,bt ber breath. 

uYes," Ih& said, after a pause. "I 
did. [wanted the truth-we never 
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, plain. oven though discipline II "
atdct than that of the regular mao 
rine COI'PS? By reg!.atcrJng at the 
University of Iowa. do we thuH jOin 
the army and submit to the complete 
authority of military law? It Iresh· 
lPen and sophomores are buck pri· 
vates \n tne United Stalb. army by 
virtue of theh' attendance In tble 
universlly. then army otciC<lM! have 
II pe .. fect right to compel them to 
con{ol'm to a .. my regulations; nor 
have we any just complaint to make. 
But clther we a .. e recrulls In Ihs 
al,",y or we a l'e not. If not then Ihe 
authority of IlI'my o{{icers does not 
extcnd to us. The disciplinary mea· 
su .. es which that captain appll!d 
were whoUy outside his legltlmat, 
jurisdiction. and were simply tYl1ln· 
nlcal abuse of a powel' which he did 
not have. 

ThOl'e are others on the "laeul· 
ty" of lhe military de(Jartment who 
aro eq uuJ Iy conscious of their "su· 
pedo .. ity." and who never fall to 
take advantage of an opportunity 
to ruthlessly exercIse their "author· 
Ity.' · The fact that military train· 
Ing Is compulsory furn ishes that el' 

tr(L()rdlnary Individual. the army 01· 
fleer. with 0. job. And be feels It 
his duty to sbow hIs gratitude br 
driving a herd of undergraduateo 
UP a nd down it quarter mile stretch 
three limos. and keeping them ten 
minutes ovc .. time at the expon"" or 
less Imllortunt lInlverslty cl_, 
It sooms InconsistentoWith the cur· 

rent Ideals of education to IUIIIUmo 

that a necessa .. y element In the de
velopment of men Is discIpline ad· 
minlsterod by an army oflcer. 

Tho R. O. T. C. as It Is now co.· 
dueted. needs not more rigid iqspee· 
tlon. nor harder work. but & Ultle. 
just a ilttle. Intelligent leaderlbl,. 
which would make compul..,..,. at· 
tendanee quite unnee_at')'. 

But we 'believe. In our bumbll 
judgment. that compulsory mlllWl' 
traInIng tor college men Ill. at III 
best. abSurd chlld's play. and U I 

serIous malter quite foolish. 
Max Putnam. 

Herschel Langdon. 

The courts again have knocked out 
the powcr of tho cider press. 

• • • .' 
"Play whllo YOU 1)IlY." saws an aU' 

tomobUe ad. whIch SUYH notllinc 
~bout havIng to work or you' C&II~ 

!::pa~y==.======- ._--

The Web of Fear 
CRAPTER 12 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED so FAn 
Robert Maeterton Ie sentenced to 

Allanla (or defrauding the govern· 
llent Ihrough a plot engIneered by 
limes Mulholiand and five aldos. 
~ Ch •• ter. Quontrlll. Fenne ana 
V ... ker. A beautiful and wealthy 
pung womnn. CynthIa Knowles. 
"he bas b..,n In love with I\{aster
ton. to persuaded of Ills guilt and 
proml .... to marry Mulholland. Vel" 
eker Is sent to prison and os he Is 
dying. gives Masterton the names of 
tbo conBplrators on Ibe laltel's p .. om· 
lie 1101 to Invoke the law but to take 
,engeanee Into hts own hands. Mu.· 
terton's grandfather dies. leaving 
blm IIx million dollats. He 18 frecd. 
!'flurns to New York. befriends Sa· 
die Hleks. who Is hungry !lnd look· 
I", lor a job. and (rom hcr learns 
Iccldenlally of Cynthia'. marriage. 
C),nthla on her wedding days reo 
celYei an annonymou8 note accu81ng 
her bu.band of the plot to railroad 
IlaIterton to Jail. SadIe becomes 
•• lIerton·s secretary. ~e sees Mul· 
boUand; Quantrill. Ames and Chcs' 
ter dinIng at the Ritz. greets them 
u thought they were friends a nd 
walb over to Cynthlll who Is <lilting 
In anolher part of the room. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER 12 
Man to Man 

"You've described it In 0. word." 
aid he. "None of you . my deul' fel· 
Io~. hili! any conception wha:tever 
... bAt IIle Is like there. If any of you 
ever pray. your first prayer s.J1ould 
be IIlat you never will. :would you 
Uke to ,hear my Imp .. esslons? I don't 
wlsb to. harrow your feelings. on a 
happy ""caslon like this. But to a 
"MllIve man It Is simply a hell UI)' 
011 earth . • 

"One erf~ct the jail had on me. 
however. was to arouso a real sym· 
patby for my lellow convicts. who 

I In different degree SUffered the same 
de8p&ir." 

QuantrllJ. whose eyes had grown 
IIIOre gloomy. looked up und smiled 
.lIghtiy. ~ 

"Your experJence has had one good 
,I!ect on you. Mru;terton. It has evl· 
dentally taught you to be merCiful." 

Master-ton shook his head. 
"I am the least merciful man In 

the world." saId he. "and the least 
10rri,lng. But thIs Is too dismal and 
IOmbr. & theme for such". happy oc· 
eulon." he said. smiling. "when the 
world I. 00 falr and so well worth 
Hvlng tn and the future so full of 
Promise. and old friends unite In wei· 
coming me back to liberty. I must 
leave you now. and many thanks. all 
01 you. for receIving me so cordial· 
Iy." 

"Don't go yet." said QuantrlU 
anxiously, "have a oigal', 01'---" 

"No. thank you." said Masterton. 
"Good night. Good nlgbt. Mulhol· 
land. I have to pay my respcets to 
your wife." 

He bowed to the four. and with the 
.. me air of quiet assurance he 

.• • ·al~1l4 a,crpss aod ha\t~d In !,rorqt of 
Cynthia Mulholland's table. 

Cynthia looked UP. aware of th e 
tall figure that was approaching. 
She had not the faintest suspicion 
ihat Masterton Wat! there. When she 
ftCognlzed him. the color faded f"om 
ber lace. leaving an Ivo,'y pallor tbat 
flueho:d lhe next moment to a warm 
carmine. 

It l!\\emed to Cynthia that her 
heart had stopped beating; a sudden 
distress and terror filled her. Mas· 
lerton. however. was speakIng to 
her. In the gentle. quiet voice she 
~n.w 80 well. 

"Why. Cynthia!" he sald pleasant· 
Iy-and that was all. WIthout quite 
knowing how It happened she found 
her band tn hLs; he might ha ve bcen 
• friend. rejolnl ng her after an abo 
.. nce of a few hours. He was qul~e 
courteous and unemollonal. 

Cynthia was a. woman of the 
Mlrld; whatever shc might have 
r.ll. after the first swift change of 
ooIor. she gave no outward sIgn. Nor 
did Masterton give her cause for 
... barrassment by any paus!'. fo .. 
the moment he had greeted her he 
turned to her partner. who had risen 
to bls teet. and held out 0. hand to 
him. Coleman gripped It warmly. 
Hilo rugged taco was beamIng with 
delight. 

"Masterton! My 'dear chap" how 
glad I am to see you! We were just 
talking about you--" 

M88terton laughed. 
In '" moment he was seated wIth 

tlJem at the table. Cynthia had reo 
covered her self-command. yet her 
eyes scarcely dared meet' those of 
"'uterton; she was amazed tha: he 
Ihould greet her so IIghtly-thM he 
could. in fact. bring hImself to greet 
her at aU. 

Did ho know? It was Impossible. 
or he would not have come neat her. 
Robert had not even hlld the news 
01 her marrtage. 

"My dear fellow." said Coleman 
.... rn •• t1y. as he lit Masterton's clgnr· 
'ette tor blm. "I don't come here 
oneo a year. But our charmIng 
young friend made me como-sho 
Wanted to talk a.bout you! Your 
~the evldenc_" 

ty'nlbla looked at Masterton. and 
cau,ht bel' breath. 

ures, II ahe saId, after 8. pause. "I 
~. I wanted the truth-we never 
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"No." cried Cynthia to Mnsterton. HLct us go!" 

go t all the t .. uth. at your trial. We I steady eyes. but tho veins In his fore· 
haven ' t got it now. But I have head .stood out In relief and he sup· 
ft'om MI'. Col~man." pressed an oRth as he saw his wife 

"I see." said Masterton quIetly. 'lellY<! the place with Maeterton. 
"That WUs good of you. Cynthia. But Neither of them took the least notice 
Isn·t all that done with now?" of him nOr 88 much liB glanced in 

Ills it!" sald the lawyer. "You are his direction. 
fl'eo-but do you think Justlco hilS They left the RItz like two old 

\been done youT' friends who had met and dIned as 
"No." replied Robert. "I clon't they might on any other of u. hun· 

know that it h.s.'· d1'ed nights. Cynthia got her cloak 
"She captured me-and I have 

been under a fh'e at cross·examlna· 
tlon all tho evening." said Coleman. 
smiling. "She ought to have been 
your dcCendlng counsol Instead or 
me. I was tho man who failed You 
wer~ Innocent-I always felt It-and 
now nil the wodd knows It." 

"I have faith In you sUIl." saId 
Cynthia. 

"So have I! It wuS no fault at 
yours-your defence was brfJllnnt, " 
said Masterton. "and your task was 
quite hop'eleas." 

"Good of you to say so now." saId 
Coleman. "But you were a Lad cll· 
ent. You tied my hands." 

"'rhat made no dlffercnce." re
tu .. ncd Masterton quickly. 

Masterton llaCl tu .. ned to Cynthia. 
Coleman had the feeling that a cur· 
taln had closed down; that his eve· 
ninb' was cnded, and he was no long. 
er wanted. He dldn't quite know 
how matters stood between these 
two. but he felt they 'vanted to oe 
alone. 

"Dear lady-it·s past e leven!" he 
said ris ing. "und I havo th"M CUlIes 
tomorrow; shall we go toget.h~ l' ~ or 
may I leave you with Maste .. to ,, ?" 

The moment he had said It h2 
wonde,'ed I( ho had made a. hi under 
after all . But Cynthia roSe a nd gave 
him her hand with a chul'mlng smile . 
• "It Is a sha mp t hat I '(hould have 
kept you .so long," she said. "How 
good you have been to me! We shal! 
finish out talk another time. " 

Cynthlll had got .-tel of Coleman. 
a nd with him him departed the fea l' 
thnt Masterton would ·Iearn the 
truth while the three of them we;'" 
together. by SOme chancc spoken 
word. Robert seated himself again. 

"What 0. good fellow he is.'' he 
said. "and how wonaerful It seems 
to be sitting here with you In this 
place. CynthIa. Il Is like a dream 
to me." 

He I' nerve was hreaklng; s he could 
bear I t no longer. 

"Robert!" she slucl huskfly. "Don't 
you know? Have you not heard 
••• ?" 

"Yes." he .. eplled quietly. "I k noo,y. 
I learned It this afternoon-by acei· 
dent. CynthIa. Evidently I have a 
better control at myself tban I sup· 
poscd. If you could thlnl< I did not 
know. But one has to face facts; 
only a cowa l'd turns bls back on 
them." 

She made no movement. and could 
find nO answer. Her heart was beat· 
Ing violently. There was neIther re
proach nor bItterness In his voIce. 
but she knew how deceptive was 
that calm. In Robert. He pushed 
back hIs ehair and glanced around 
the rOomS. 

"ThIs place is so garish. and 
crowded." bo saId. "shall wo go now? 
You will see me alone. Cynthia?" 

She hesitated. 
"Are you sum you wIsh It?" she 

asked. 
"Naturally. I wIsh It. Should I be 

hcre if I did not? But the decision 
Is with you. Do you I·ofuse. Cyn· 
thla'l'l Woulc1 you rathel' 1 should 
leave you? 

tram the cloak· room; Robel·t ar· 
runged It on her shoulde .. s. They 
went out together. 

"Home." saId CynthIa to her 
chauffeur. who had been waIting. 
Robert atepped in atter her. 

The car started. Neltber at them 
spoke; neIther seemed able to find 
words. 

Copyright 1926 King Features 
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TO BE CONTINUED 

"W W P " e ant eace, 
Liberalist Says 

If U. S. Insists, War 
In Nicaragua Will 

Cease Soon 
[87 The A •• oelated Press) 

MANAGUA. Nicaragua. May 6 -
Though no definite peace sclUement 
has heen reached by Hen .. y I. Stirn· 
son. ,President Coolldge's represent· 
atlve' as mediator Ibetween the war~ 
l'lng liberals and consel·vallves. Gen. 
eral Jose Maria Moncada. command· 
er of the liberal armies. announced 
In effoot that on the insIstence o{ 
the United Sta.tcs. he was ready to 
lay down arms. 

After an Interview today wllh Mr. 
Stimson. General Moncada saJd to Ii 

corre"ponden t of the Associated 
Press. "The view seems certaJn that 
the United States Is prepared to 
tako the field against us If fighting 
continues and I am prcpared to or· 
del' my troops to lay down theh' 
arms. lUl'nlng lhem over to the 
United States troops. 

"As continuation of Dlaz (As 
President) Is essential to the United 
States program. we !lre una.ble to reo 
slst. but we are not sIgning any 
peace agrecment bearing such a pro· 
vision. 

"We arc (arced by a grent ipOwer 
to cease ou,· fight. but as peace wlli 
'be the result. r shall devotc my ef· 
fort to help In restoring order. So 
that tbe liberals may gain legItimate 
a nd honest control In the 1~28 elec
tiona. which will be supervIsed by 
the United States." 

Drama Coune Chanred 
Dr. VIctor Bohet of the University 

of Liege. BelgIum. will gIve a course 
in contemporary drama during the 
first session of the summer session 
hel'o, Instead of durIng the ftrst 
semester of next year. as was pre· 
vlously announced. In addition Dr. 
Bohet wl1J gIve a eerles of lecturee 
on modern dramatists. 

He will dIscuss Anglo-AmerIcan. 
l~ .. ench . BelgIan. Italian. Gorman. 
Spanish. RUB"lan. Tchech. and Yld· 
dIsh pl!Lywrlghts. 

Loran Attends Convention 
"No." she said. "Let us go. Rob· MarvIn W. Logan. J3 of Man-

ert." chester. associate sports edItor. Is 
She rose to her teet. and he drew representing The Dally Iowan at 

her chaJ .. aside to let hm' pass. They the eleventh annual press conven· 
left the balcony and walked acr08S tion which Is In 6Os.ion at GrInnell 
to the entrance sIde by Ride. James I college. GrInnell. The convention 
Mulholland. sitting at his table at began yesterday and will close to · 
tile far cnd. wntched them .with night. 

Are They Hot? 

W()W! 
Frankey'l 

Romance of Rhythm Band 
Chicago 

Eddie Flinn & Bob Sibert'. 

VARSITY 

.. 
Many Schools Send I Th Book World ,I Rescue College for Showing at the Englert Detective Places 

Students to Festival e People: Seashore .. I Brother of Slain 

[CONTINUED FROIII PAGEl 3 J 

stOCk. Howard Barnes. Mlio Vlch. 
Roland Scott. Jack Dun levy. Hat'old 
Pratt. Mal'garet Mool·e. AlIco Smok· 
el·. Edna l{Jn • • Helen O·Noil . Jean
ette Dobson. Jane Becknell. Margat·· 
e t Helien. EttIe NIelsen. 

Edna M. Mathews. Florcnce Bent· 
roth. Edna Miles. Vlcto .. lne Chemey 
Freda Stlege. Bernice Berg. Gert· 
rude Wiegert. earol ·BuIT. Maxine 
Mead. Elizabeth Sloan. Nina Hadley. 
Elma Ca .. r. Gleo Hum. Wilma Ct1. .. r. 
Maxine Clow. Mb.l·jor le G"ady. EI· 
trlede Kammeyer. Carol Whistler. 
Hazel Loyd. Marlo \Va lner. Rose 
Wainer. Melba La Vine. Ve .. n. Mot"e. 
M;lldred J . Townsend. Gmco E. 
Townsend. Thalli. Townsend. JOII"ph· 
ioe Baruth. Violet McMuller. Lois 
Stover, 

Evelyn Stover. MB.1Ino M((er
ba.ugh. Lois Knudsen. Muriel Dry
den. JOy M. Sanford. Gladys Pres· 
cotto NelUe Evans. Margarett John-
8On. Genevieve Kline. Kathryn Eg. 
dorf. Ma.xlene Johnson. Kindig. Eva 
M. Keeler. Clnra. Hopha. BernIce 
Dooley. Ruth Miller. Betty Young. 
Margaret Miller. Pearl Lewis. Vir, 
",Inln Neary. Mac Lewis. Carol W. 
Prescott. Verjean M. Dilger. Jun" 
M. Wahl. Ida l{ol'plln. Annabelle 
Phennisle. Wanda Loyd. Ma .. y Pitts. 
Thelma Swartz. Leona. Sternat. 

West Wllwrloo 

Eul .. MeKlnlcy (omcial). Gall WIl· 
bur (otHelu \) . Ralph Prank (omelal). 
M. D. Bondurant (omclall. Fred L. 
Wlmber. .Harold Wilkie. Walt 
Meye .. s. VirgInIa Hedges. Eugene 
\Vllliams. Frank Ziegler . CeCil R. 
Wagoner. Rlcha .. d Wagner. BI'uee 
Camllbell. Merton Salisbury . Richard 
Ralston. Cleland Rausch. Dana Las· 
ser. CI~on Rlchrrd . /l'Iarola Da.y. 
A .. lIne Col~. Jean Stevenson . Ruth 
Genc Rudumul·. Rosalie Ja ckson . 
Martha Graham. EI'ma Calc. Charles 
Fry. Kath!'leen l'lIIgrar. Harriet 
Ziatohlavek. 

Richard Rlel,off. Ma .. jorle Bradley. 
Dulyne Whittier. Juke Lev I. Ralph 
Schults. Marian Hollis. Jeane Coble. 
Cha .. les Harvey. W(tlI tLCe Selg. Mary 
Lamhsol). Martha Daugherlty. J ean 
Roblf. Ed Rohlf. Do .. othy Hartley. 
Do .. othy Hitchcock. Rohert Thea. 
Mlllel·. Lillian Grange. Josephine 
?faine. Ramona S,mlth. Marjorie Mc' 
Dowell. Clov~r Sterling. H elen W. 
MOOl·e . H elene Smith. Maxine Kcs· 
s lel·. Louise Hood. Neva M. Meyel" 
Vera Mae Jensen. Le nol'e Zetilnger. 
Irene Tisdale. Marlys Wlmber. Lor
raIne Hlnmon. 

Mary Northey. JUlie Christensen. 
Edith Ferg uson. Chal'les Harvey. 
Charles Hone. 'WiIla rd Densworth. 
Bertha F erris. Ruth Ellchcoek. Ruby 
E. McCrea ry. Ru th !'iey. William 
Miller. Vemon Sch .. ock. P erry San· 
born. Robert Howe. LewIs F erris. 
Bert J~umry. \Valler C. Hottrup. 
J ohn Glas . Eugene Cheney. Da nIel 
Jensen . Marian J..uwson. Lalla Shau· 
!Cer. \Vllma Smith. Vlrglnio. Hunter. 
Wallace Selg. 

\Veldon 

Mrs. J. ·W. ' Enid r (otHc~l). M'!'8. 
L. E . Cockrill (ofllelnl) . M,·s. Edith 
Ashby (offiel,,,). Beulah Hickman. 
Evelyn Mae F .. lslel·. Irene E. Lock· 
wood. Dorothy Kline. Bctty H . 
1,loyd. Marga .. et White. Leo ne Hor' 
ney. Ina LaFollette. On'" Young. 
EUzabe th Westfall. I\iarie Snlde l·. 
Margaret Judson. Dorothy White. 
\Vllma Mariam Westral!. Ma urine 
WestfaU. Ila Wordon. Ardelle Rob· 
Ins. Eula Ashby. 

Wilton JllnclJon 

Hartle A. Mason (omclal). Mrs. 
Bernice Wilcox (omelal). Tr:\ E . 
Orunder. Graco Austin. Mildred 
Martin. Ellzaheth Ma rtin. Ethel M. 
Schmaek. ,Henrlotta F I·ledrlckaen . 
Margerlte Dnnt. Ova D. L<>gglns • 
Trev... W. Hearst. Pa.u l Da .. tlng. 
LYBlc Whitmer. Loul8e A. M. B rown. 
Doris Moorhcad. Dorothy 'remple· 
man. Norma Hear. Florenco Orun· 
der. Marie Harder. l?lorence Lue· 
thye. Johana !Hansen. 

David Taylor (official). !lal'rlet 
Mason. Bernice Da nt. Hilbel·t Leech. 
Franels Oray. L. A. Schwack. Rob, 
ert H. Lauser. Ha .. old Johnson. Hal'
old Grunder. Clifford Haln. Alexan· 
der R. LeIth. Harry Hardcr. Donald 
Dant. Cliitord Duncan. Nevin W. 
Durre. Frederic ~l. Mllier. l!'rancl~ 
C. Henderson. Paul Smay. LeI'OY 
Smay. Margaret Looney. Clltroru 
Campbell. Lowry N. Johnson. 

LAST 
TIMES TODAY 

EMCLERT ., ,...., c: ~. T f2 z:= 

"Handsome" 

IIUCI-lARD 

The JComedy 
LUlltno Lane 

.... In
"N8u&,ht1 

no," 

World's Late 
News 

"Dick" on 
Parton 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) 

Smlth's progenitors were like duro 
Inll the Ica age. when "weatber can
dlLlons" we .. e nnythlng hut proplt· 
lous. Thlt·ty thousnnd gcnel'aUons 
back you fi nd "J.o~uzzy·WUZl!." an
other ancestor with a "wilt to sur· 
vivo." Long befol'o this polnl of the 
story you may have Legun lo realize 
that wo owe our olVn 8UI'vlvaJ to 
our "surt'oundings. opportunities. ac
cumUlated knowledge." rather than 
to "native Intelligence." 

One billion five hundrcd mtlilon 
year" ago you find Smlth's lLnccstors 
111 a "prlmeval paradiso," Hafc fl'om 
everythi ng bUl snakes! If you would 
like to have a concrete (tIlough 
I'eversed) view of tbe process of eva' 
lutlon- It you wiah to picture to 
yourself lite R8 It must have 'been ac· 
tually lived In those remote e raa
you should read "Heir of all the 
Agee." For Mr. McKechnie has tak
en the dry bones of 'Paleontology and 
breathed Into thern the breath of 
life. 80 that they arise. "live. move 
and have their being" before our 
very eyes. 

At the foot of the Pyrences. In 
southern France, thore are numer
ous cavcs that have been hollowed 
out of the limestone rIdges by un· 
d crgl'ound rivers. When these caves 
wet'e I'o-discovered by Max Begoucn 
lLnd his brothers In ] 9] 2. they were 
found to contain a. mine of wellllh 
In the way of relics and "remlLlns" 
of the old stone age. In October of 
that year M. Begouen and a com
panion. FrancoIs Camel. found theIr 
way into the great cavern of the 
Tuc d'Audoubert by l'Owlng UP tho 
!'iVCI' VoIP. which here Issues from 
underground. He .. e they founel 
those very remarkable wall d .. awlngs 
and clap statuettes that have Pl'Oved 
those far away Magdelenlan hunters 
and p"lests to ,be highly giftcd art· 
Ists. 

20,000 Years Ago 
And It Is out of the materl'll thus 

found lhat M. Begouen has hullt 
up his novel. "Bison of Clay;" for 
among the many objects of Intcl'est 
and Importance to paleontologIsts 
nnd historIans so long hidden from 
tho eyes of man were Images of bi· 
son molded out of clay. All these 
evIdences of the life. mannm's and 
customs of a prehIstoric race wel'e 
carefUlly noted and studied by M. 
Begouen : wIth the result that ho has 
built UP for US a rpower{ully .tln·lng 
novel of the people who Jivecl .Ioved. 
hunted. {ought and died in that reg' 
Ion 20.000 01' more yem's ago. 

'l'hls sto .. y Is not merely romantic 
guesswork. but based on tho actual 
findings of archaeologists. as you 
may learn from the notes with whic h 

Asks Junior Colleges 
for Common Man; 

Less B.A.s 
"A I'e we cd uca ti ng fOi' clemocracy 

or uri stoCI'llCY '/ " is the quc.~tlon tba.t 
Dolin CUI'I E . Soashore asks and 
answer'S tn hitl at·tlclc, "Education 
tor Democ .. aoy and the Junior Col· 
lege." which WIlS publis hed In a 
recent Issue of "School and SocIety." 

The a .. Ucle pOints out that thc 
p .. esent t .. end is toward adstocracy 
In the sense of education for a 
privileged cluss. He says that 
schools "educate boys away from 
tll" tarm and make chemists. busl· 
ness men and educators ot' them." 
Schools are Interested In "making 
big business. men only. and send the 
ahlest men f .. om the l'UI'llJ and sma il 
town districts to the metropolis." 

Train rm- Full LIfe 
But. says Dea n Seashore. wo have 

about us many profeSSional men as 
the com munity will 8u llport. and yet 
OUI' c,lucational system Is brIngIng 
" steady I ncrense In the outllut. 

To change th is condlLion he says 
that au .. system must p"ovlde higher 
educullon COl' eve ry occupation-to 
I. certaIn extent. tha t lh el'e s hould 
be a two year ' college for non·p .. o· 
.resslonal Ileople-a junior coliege. 
It·s object should be tmlnlng for 
citizens hip and fOI' the enjoyment of 
life. not the developing of speCial
Ized mentality. 

Semi,Vooullonat WOl'k 
The time has come for th t') n ntlon 

to fill this educational hreech. says 
Dean Seashore. and to glvo 0. COl" 
liftcBte fOl' a two·year cou .. se. A .. ts 
and sciences. now taught to UJ1(le l" 
claasmen or the crowded college 
might well be opened up to those 
who neod nono of the specialization 
of an upperclass mlljor. 

To this might be addod seml·voca· 
tlonal cOUI'ses In which the student 
spends one hou.. on occupational 
training and three 011 thc arts and 
humanities. 

Washington Kills 
Debt Controversy 

Menon~Higgen Note 
R~opens Dead 

Subject 
[111' The A"8oclated l·,.,n) 

WASIIING'l'ON. Mny G - The 
tho volume concludes. Thoso w ere latcst cont .. ovel·sy over foreign dehts 
the days of ·'ma .... iage by captu l'e;" settlements. raised by the Drillsh 
when woman had practically no sta. note to Ihe Americun government , 
tus. So young women of tho pres ' pl'omlscs to bo sbort· li vcd BO Car as I 
e nt will be glnd to reael tho story of Washington orrtclals a .. e conC<' rnecl ' l 
"Sprlng.on,the.Pra .. le" und believe Having recoived tbe British reo 
that at least one woman of lhat I'e. quest tor a ro·statement a..~ arc· 
mote ago had the brains and cour. suit of Sec .. etary Mellon's le tter to 
age to stand up for het'self (I almost President Illggen or Princeton Uni, 
said "for her rIghts." but she had a. statement that the subject was (a '· 
no r ights In those clays). and to com. debt and having a nswered It with 
pel the admimtlon find respect of ~ statement that tho subject was 
thc men and becomc the leade,' of lhe state depll .. tment app,nently 
he.. t .. lbo when hel' fath er and not ono {o.. diplomatic I>xehange. 
brothel's were treacherously killed. co nsidel's the IncIdent closed. 

Thoso who bewail tho nll1ny Ills At the treasul·Y. whero Secretary 
( .. eal Or Imaginary) of the 11l:eBent Mellon issued a statement simul
should read this book. It mIght have taneously with the publication of 
It toniC effect upon discontented el. the British no to. dofendlng hI>, pre· 

vlously announced positio n. there is 
derly people. After musing upon no Inclina.tlon to enlarge upon the 
the tate of the Lynxs (ather . their lucstlon. 
own lot might assume a more ch eer· 
tul aspect. We noed a book like OWclals in a ll hranches of the 
thIs to make us realize our de pend, government apparently were willing 
ence upon our own lu'xurlou" civl· to leave unchallenged the statoment 
117.atlon. If you faJ\ to get any today by \Vlnston Churchill. the 
thrills out of "BIson of Clay" you British chancellol' of the excl1equCl·. 
must be BufferIng from unde ... d,wcl. that public opinion would be the 
opment of the imagInation a nd lack Cinal judge of the va .. lous conflict· 
of tho historIc sense. It Is an 1m. Ing views of the war debts settle
'Portant piece of wOI·k. both from a ' ments. 
IItct'ary and a .. chaeologlcal sland, In expressing Il disinclination to 
point. M. Begou n's carsctm'S li ve. make of t ho Mellon·Hlbbcn excbango 

-Aline Wakely Jaclc~"n. 9. mal tel' of . dlplomlltlc co .... cspond· 

Richard ix. as 
'l\1loc~ut Reilly· 

A Pa.ramount Picture) 

enee. the state de\lflJ't'ment remark· 
ed tha t It WILS a domestic question 
lnd on tilis !jecrcta .. y Kellogg stood 
loday . 

Mr. Mellon's analysIs of his lot· 
ter to P .. esldont Hibben and the 
statement thM the British note over 
emphasized an obvious typogl·aph· 
Ica l enor tn that letter . was a llow
ed to stand as the tretlSury's views. 

This pragraph In tile Mellon lotte,' 
saId thllt "alt our prlnelpal debt",·s 
are already receiving from Germ· 
a ny more than enough t o pay theft· 
debts to the United States." Mr. 
Melton said tho words "except Great 
Britla n" wCI'e Inadvertantly omJt· 
ted. 

If officials conSidered the British 
note unusua lly frank In stmcture. 
or that tho American secretary of 
state's reply had the character of 
curtness. they would not say 80. 
There were Indications. howev~r. 

that tbe nato came as 0. surprlso to 
sarno of them at least. 

I§.'I] 
Next Sunday 

A beautiful Wond~ful pic· 
ture-True and 

Human 

Special 

Mother's 

Day 

Program 

New 
Show SUNDAY 

A Rip-Roaring Action Comedy of the 
Great War and the Western 

Great Comedy! Great
er Romance! 

COMSTAMC& 

Bring 
"Mother" 
Sunday 

Front! 

l'M~~ 

Also Special Animal Comedy

"THE LYIN' TAMER" 

LATEST FOX NEWS SHIPPERS AT ORGAN 

Last Times 
TODAY 

Man on Arrest 
I 

Ex·Convict Faces Same Charre 
in Murder Examination 

of St. Loui. Man 

rUy The A.slocln.tl!(l Pr.Hlu,) 

ST. LOUrS. May O- Olonn Hicks. 
brother of Cllffor<l M. HlckR. 2M· 
year·old allOl'ncy Nhot to olen,th lost 
Saturday n ight. and Wllllunn navis. 
nn ex-con "{et, WOI'C Ilt'l'cslcd 1:1 tc to
day and chIef of rle tectlves l{al8cr 
announced they would be charged 
with the murder. 

Glenn Hicks as a henelldnry In 
Reverlll of the slain RIlOt'ney's IIr. 
inRurance policies. which total $36[;.-
000. 

The brothers wero partners In an 
Insu~nco iJrol<erllgo business. 

On the VCI·.V clay he wus kllJ~d 

Jllcks mn,le a will naming his 1"0' 
ther as his chIef hen~flclnl'y und [I.S 

executor without hond, 
The 9 1' l '(,,8 t 8 were mnfl£' nnci' J\flRN 

I. n. Stinnwell . thc "I'li n lawyer'" 
stenogl'Upher. had bcen queAtlone<l 
by Chief K aise r nnd had re vealed 
that Glonn Til ks telephoned ho,' 
Sunclny mom lng Rncl asle <l her to 
come to his brothe .. ·s orneI'. This 
was a r w hOlll'1:J hefore the body 
as round on " loneh' I'oad In St. 
Louis county. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

TODAY 

Last Times Tuesday 

"Love and Laughs in 
Tulip Land." 
She'll whirl you into 
the land of roars, ro .. 
mance and advent
ure-

Karl Dane 
Louise Fazenda 

Owen Moore 
And rot· ComClly Fun 

"FLAMTNG RO:\IANCE" 

'Vol·lrI·. Nows anll Views 

Glm]en Orcbcst", 

I\1llfirH'es. 30c; Nights. 40c 

Todayand .. 
TOMORROW 

A Hot Spicy Comedy 
Drama with the Fav
orites You'll Like. 

Doris Kenyon 
Lloyd Hughes 

Louise Fazenda 
-In-

also showing 

Latest Pathe Newl 
Fables 

Topics of the Day 
"Snookum" Comedy 

Afternoon - 40c-t Oc 
Evening - SOc-t Oc . 

Elaine Bair, the broad
calting organist at the 
Paltime 'Wonder organ 

Don't mill this great 
Show 
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~a!ch Scheduled f*-------'HOW TO PLAY )"lASEBALL 

:for 8:3Q am.; Will Pitcher Must Have Conlfrol 
~' Play Rai~ or Shine -:;..., .. ----""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''As Told by the Stars of the Game-____ ....... __ ..,..,..,.J 

. 
Captain Schott, Miller, 
j' B'eman, and Vernon 

Play for "Iowa 
At 8:30 o'clock thIs morning Coach 

C. Kennett's golfers will p"y 01T t he 
ltd o( tho conference gal! seaRon 
'whell they swing clubs with the 
Bfalger quartet from Mndison, all 

" Flnkblne field. ThIs will he thr 
On ly home nthletlc contest of tho 

" week·end. Arter 8:30 o'clock matches 
wlil be In progress untlJ late after· 

lI 11oon. I 
The (our men who will repl'csent 

, Olcl 0011] were announced ln s t night 
by Coach J(rnne tt. They are Rob· 

.. crt Miller, William Vernon, E. E. 
Beman, and Capt. E. L. Schott. 
Singies will be plnyed all mornIng 

, nnd atorUng at 1:30 o'clock thIs of· 
ternoon foursomes wlil bo played. 

UIlC Noc-suu Scoring 
.,. The Nassa u s ys tem of scorIng will 

be used In today'. encounter aR weli 
pa In athol' Big Ten matches of thr 
season. In this system, one poInt 

"I" !:Iven for the winner of tho first 
nino hoies, one poInt to the winnor 
of the. second nIno holes and two 

" ,PoInts to the winner of the 18·hole 
.. match, in both sIngles and four· 

somes. 
Rain will not hInder or poslpone 

" ~he playIng of the matches wIth Wis, 
,con81O unless It should become too 
viole nt, Coach Kennett announced. 

,, :'7po Hawkeye golfers will travel to 
,Evnnston to play Northwestern next 
Sal,UI'day and Chicago wlll play on 
]<'lnkbine field on 1fay 27. 

Announce Pairings 
. Following are the ]lalrings for thc. 
,.) 19les and the quartets makIng 
up the Coursomcs for today: ,y, Ocr· 
non (W) vs. Robert Miller (I); Irvine 

: Olefldcnen (W) vS. Wm. Vernon (T): 
, Nelson Hoga n (W) vs. E. E. Beman 
: (I); 'Ward MacFadden (W), VS. Capt. 
• E. L. Schott (I) ; the foursomes. Oer· 
: 'lon and Glendenen ('W) vs. MllIcr 
• and Vernon (I); Hogan and MncVud· 
: lien (W) VB. Beman and Schott (Il. 

: lowa~.O.T.C. to 
:, Pick Best Squad; 

Finals Tuesday 
The competition for the I est squao 

In Iho local R.O.T.C. units wilt be 
continued On Monday and Tuesdoy 
of next week. Tho squads will l)e 
(l .. I1led . hy I he eorporo I ~. Fifty 
110lnts \l'lll bo gIven to tho best 
~"und. 'l'hcse poInts \,;Ill count to· 
W""d the compo ny's fina l raUng. 

Previously, the .quods hovo been 
g"n<l~d In num erous phases of 
'R.O.T.C. work. The first phase in 
the rating was the combat firIng 
competition . Other phases were, 
close order drill, InFpectlo n, and ap· 
proach march In attack. 

On Monday and 'l'uesday, the cor· 
pOl'a l at cach squad will drill his 
men In the manuul of arms, steps 
o nd ml,lrehil]g, extended order, sig· 
na is, and nil depioymont". 

Tho memllors of lhe squad Which 
II. rn ted best flrllled will rtlcolve me/!· 
uIs on Governor's Day. 

By JESSE ,J. lIAl NES 
~relllbe .. of Wor111 Chnlllpilln Cu,·,ll. 

lIals who ,1>itcl,e,l a 1I00hlt gnme 
~aJlI8t Boston Bl1l\'es, July 17. 
1924. 
The ort of pitch In!':. as It is class· 

ed is <llvided into mony brnnches. 
'11110 most ~ssentinl , of course, is 
control. Wlthopt control, ~peed, 
curves, slow balls and freol' shoots 
nre valueless. 

M]SSISStl'PI VALLEY 
Molino 7; Waterloo 3. 
DubuQu.a 4; Ma" shalltown 1. 
Ottumwa 5: Ce{\n.r Rllllids 1. 
BU"linglon 3; Rock I sland 1. 

Therefore my advico to tho one 
'1lVho strives for a pitch ing carecr ts 

to stnrt on contr61. And it isn't 
control that wlll cut the center of 

Ilhe st"ike zone wIth e~eh delivery. 
Pick out your assortment and per· 

.. 

I 

White Btoa4,cloth 

A Real Smart Colbir Attached Shirt 
\ 

While They Lnst-

MARU1?Ii'S 
130 South Dubuque St. 

, ... 

fed them. A fnRt "all, II s low one 
nnd n curvr nre sumcl~nt for a hig 
league ('arflel', provided control has 
been mc.ster~c1. 

'Work on Ih o control by cutting 
the corners at the plate, placin!: the 
ball I,nee·hi!:h, then the height of 
th e Fh ou lclcr's. I CHllnot stress upon 
the Im]lol·tanco of contml too much. 

Next in imparlance I would say 
Is sludying the batter. Each one has 
hIs Caney and In pla In words the 3 ,·t 
of pitching Is gIvIng lhe batter 
what he doesn't want. We do not 
always succeed, but fo llowing til is 
policy the pItcher will wIn out In the 
long run . 

Follow closely the Ceet of the ba t· 

Batters at medium stature get 
most of their power in th eIr swing 
on inside balls. They should be fed 
curves on the outside. 

There Is tbe fence·bustlng type
the bIg fellow who hits high and far. 
He Is parUcula"ly dangerous on fast· 
bo ll pItching. fIe should get curves 
and s lo\. balls. 

In pItching, like everything else 
in thIs game, there Is an exception 
to all rules. I remember starting a 
game oga lnst the Braves In 19~4. J 
warmed UI) fecling fine. I thought 
J was set for a great exhIbItion. 
Five oC the Ilrst sIx batters cbshed 
clenn base hits and I was on my 
wa y to I he bench. ., 

tel'. After ho has been given n curve 'l'he next time I (aced them was 
on the outside he may edge close to July 17. I hod a slight cold and was 
rhe insido line of th e plate. Thut 's I nnything but free an(l I IInlshed 
when ho s hould get n Cust 0,· slow with my record no·hit game. 
one on th e inside, os it hecome!;::t Don't become c1iscourage<1 over 
handle hit a nd handle hi ts are not any ono day. No phcher can win 
da ngerous. all of his games. 

High 
School 

Musicians! 
,. t· '" 

We're gJ~4 tll $~~ 
you here a~aiti 

COME IN AND SEE US AND 
PICK dUT A ~OUVEr;IR TQ rA~~ 
HOME WITH YOU. ' 

Song BQOks 
I 

Mottoes 
P:';JN'~U r 

Pi'Jo~~ 
BI.nketa 

, 

, 
We arc Open UnUlIO p. m. TonIght , .' 

WILLIAMS~ 
~ . 

IOWA 8JJPP~Y 
11 South tUnton St. 

• i 

,", 

• • '1' 

Ex~ct J(een Competition in Annual Fraternity 
'. track Meet; Twelve Special Events and 

880-y ~rd Relay on Program 

When Orcck runs a~a ln st Greek may ac~omp1l8h the unexpected. 
It's ge nerally In n. one'Rle]~" polltica l n"lnker or Alr·hn. Tn.u Omegn. nnd 
campaign, hut thIs aCtN'noon. UI>- K ocrb\' I', K a ppn. Sigma. ~hou l<l ful'l1' 
warll. of 200 frnternlly m~n, rCIlI'c, Ish a blanket finIsh In tho sprints, 
~onfln!: mos t at the fmte"nilles wIll a lthou!:,h dark horses may' c,'IIRh 
cIon the spikes fOl' the annual'sp"ing through. Horan, freshman IjUtelllto, 
rnt'er.i'ratllrhrty track champIonships. stnnd~ II. gooe] char\<:' to wIn firs t 
WIth It\\'elv spoolal events on the p!aco In lhis event, hbwe ver. 
tiny'S f}rogl'nm, no t to me ntion the Goo,l nro~ 1 ,JUIII'Pcra 
hhlr·ml1d relay, some stel'lIng per· I 11' y 

forrnltnces 8110u ld be tUI'l1"" In all Cadwl\lIader a nc! E<l,;\~g?, ChI ]~ap. 
the' clndel' t"n~k, whIch is In almost pn PI hu r<] I~'s " r e' doped to I11ftke 
J><Irtclit conditl/in. fhin ,:;s Interesting (or nay Aid'e~, 

Thal marks will be nlmost a. good PhI P sI, in lho high a nd low hure11e 
as those witnessed in tho ave"ago evcnts. The broad juml) should be 
varsHy dual meet is certaIn with contested between Vann and FaUlk· 
the nnnounc<'ment that Co:tch B,·ook· n~l', who ho 1'0 both sailed pnst the 
Ins' YN,rllng trnckstpr s will com. 22·fool mark. Agnew, Delta. Tau 
pete dur ing the a fternoon. Tho hn.1f Delt(, mainstay. shou ld win tho I)ole 
mile, mile and relay will I)rolobly vault, lllthough Kram er, ,Phi Deltn. 
brlng out the bpst ~ompetltion. Theta, will be a r..erslstent compan· 
i\,oulton, Big Ten frosh aco, hns been io n ilIon!; tho route to twelve t ee t or 
IDbulatec\ III 1:59 for lh ls event, In. Ilctler . Ammons, TrIangle hIgh 
doors nnd should wIn. althou~h he jump"", is chose n to soar In his ~pec· 
will b~ pushed 'by Gunn. Derry, lall y, with Ados, Fnullmrr, Duen, 
Cue and Wilmont should wage an nnd.J\ lIon accompanying him nlong 
exciting battle in the mil e. tho way. 

Fleht E,'en'. Strollg . A s Uver statuette w!l1 bo awarded 
The fi eld eve'nts wl\l see Roberts the winning fraternity, while first 

oC Sigma PI In an Interesti ng duel !In (I aeconc1 place winners wI]] r eo 
with 13:trg, conference first year ceivo gold nnd sliver mednl.. Fivo 
champ. POI' IN', Andel'Ro n, Selllelg· places wIll be given in ('(lch event, 
rl ~r , n,nd oehel's will furnis h plenty I the yoints, being l:eco rded ~s 5, 4, 3, 
of OPI)osltion in the heft evenls. 2, a nd fm th e fll st five I cAJ)(>clive· 
Chn.!tcrton, a Phi Psi cntl'a nt , io a I'IY. 
shot·putter of untrIed ability but "l1o"e wIll be no admission cha r !:e. . , , 

Western Leape 

ge ns,' 

Omu.lltl ... : ............ ................. ...... ... 2 
W)chlta. .............. ......... ................. 1 

Thomas , and Myers; Jolly 
Haley. 

Des MoInes ... .......... .... ............... 0 8 0 
Ama rillo ...................................... 2 8 1 

C. D3ven'port and Sprlntz; J. Dav· 
enport, Ramscy and Adams. Stel}p!n1l' Into track Sh~ 

h urdl~s a nd then down thOl 81:a: 
I away, women tra ck aSPIrants 

, pract icIng ,lally on the women'.: 
'-------..... ------ letlc field for a c~m lng meet'll 

AalericlD Association 

~t. Paui ................... ~ ................. O 13 4 other DiS- Ten schools. The icn~ ... 
'l.'o l~o, ........... , ................................ 7 7 1 f1ate Is MAY 26. ". 

1)tcQllald, Betta anli Sieme,'; Ryan, 
Woolfolk and }j;evlng. 

" 

i.linneo\,oll. . ........... : .................. .4 10 0 
Columbu~ .................................... 3 9 2 

Middletown and Kenna; Meeker 
and Ferrell. I • ..I! _ •• 

Kansas City ................... ... ......... .4 7 1 
Indianapolis .................... .. ........ 10 14 1 

Schaack, Me&'lenger and ShInault" 
P eters; Koupal and Florence. 

Mllwa ukee ..................... _ ........... 5 9 3 
LouIsville .................................... 9 15 2 

Danfot·th. Gem'lng and J\{cMeney; 
Dawson, Koob. Wilkinson and Me· 
Mull~n. 

Major League StaDding. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New YO"k .......................... 12 5 
PhiladelphIa ........................ 11 7 
Chlca!:o ............................ ...... 12 9 
Detroit .................................. 9 8 
'WashIngton ............. ............. 10 9 
St. Louis ................................ 8 8 
Clevela nd .............................. 8 12 
Boston ................................... 4 14 

.632 
.611 
.5 71 
.529 
.526 
.GOO 
.400 
.222 

University records stnndlng 
iast feal' arc ex pected to 
this scltsoil. 
sorcd Jjy the '\J,,;,j"n'~ ... , .,no. 
a cllltiqn aro 
a nd 4 O'clock. 
Icol eil uclltion ,,;,.t.o,oh, . 
Roose . 1v. A. A. truck 
In charge. 

The women's track records 
50'ya rd das h, 6.2, Alice Rn08e; : 
yal'd dash. 12.3, Allee, Roose: 
yard low hurdles, ,14.6, 
Bail£l;Y Broders; 
A lice Hoose; brand 
10 1·4 inches, Dorothy 
jump, 4 f~et, G Inches1 Hal'rlet ~ 
dixen, a nel Wa nda Jackson! "
step·jump, 29 feet, 8Inol(e8~ ~ 
vieve Harter n nd Doro(hy 
javelln , 70 feet, eIght tnch ~8, ' 
Ine Ricke ; (llscus, 84 feet, • Inch<t, 
NeUio TIoder and Anne Doornink' 
s hot I)ut, 27 reet, 9 Inches, 1.InuN~ 
Rlelee; haseball throw, 200 ! etl, I 
inch, Alice Roose; basket balllhrot 
84 feot, 1 Inch, Gladys BNio.ker: ' 

= 

.~ 

'Always CarehJl of J:ler Precious Voke 

You, too, will .find that Lucky 
Strikes are miJd and mel1ow~t~e 
fines~ c~garettes you ever smoked, 
~~de of the finest Turkish a.nc:J do
mestic tobaccos~ properly aged and 

, I 

bl~pded with great skill, and there 
is an ,extra process-~'I~'s ~oas~e4"
no harshness, not a bit of bite 

• 

• wrItes: 
"My teachers, Trabel,lp !~~ 
Richard Bartelemey,alllf~ . ' I' pressed upO'n me t~~~n 
warnirtg that I mUst at~ 
ways treat my throat 'as a 
delicate instrument. "Yet 
every artist is under c~ 
suint strain. Sometim~ ,~ 
get real relaxation in ~ 
ing a cigarette. 1 prefer 
Lucky Strikes-wltich kqti 
ProtectS the throatan4~ 

" 

teal enjoyment." 1 , / 

~~ 

Mays Wins First 
Game of Season; 
Allen Gets Home] 

Kelly's Long Drive 
Goes Over Left 

Field Wall 
lB, Tlte AlJRoclatctll'reu] 

BOSTON, May G.-clnclnnatl In 
lugumte!1 the openln!: of o n easter, 
Inva.ion here today by dl sl)O~ln g a 

tho Boston 
5 to 3. 
Carl Moys 
uml)hed fo r 
fIrst tlmo 

horner 
left field 
fe(it that has 
accomplished 
l \VIce, onco 
j,' I' a n k 
and once by 
nio Nels. E 
Allen hIt a 

fo right center with a mate 
base In tho sixth. 

Tho sco"C: 
dINCINNATI- AB. n. II . PO.A. 
CrU., 2 b .................... 1 0 1 0 0 
~9SI.r, If .............. 1 0 1 1 0 
Iit",,""n, If .......... 1 0 1 1 0 
WolkeI', rf .............. 4 0 1 3 0 
Kelly, 2h ................. 6 2 2 2 2 
P\pp, l b ................. ... 4 0 2 11 0 
lfttrt;mvc, c ............ 4 1 0 3 0 
A~I~n, c! .................. 4 3 4 
l·iIlc\~Se r, SR .......... 4 -;t 0 
Phielll, 3b ................ 4 0 2 
MUY.,II .... ................ 4 10 

Tolals ............ ..... ... 36 r. 13 27 11 
IlOS'I'ON- A B. H . H . 'I' LI.A. ,e, 
Illchbollrg, rf .......... 4 0 0 
ilIlncrott. 8S ............ 4 1 2 4 
\~cl.h , cf ................ 4 I 1 0 
High, 3b ................ .. 4 0 2 1 0 
Fournicr, Ib ............ 4 0 0 7 1 
~ioo,'C , 2b ........... ..... 4 l 1 3 3 
Rtown, If ................ 3 0 0 2 0 
'!'aylo,', C .................. 4 0 1 6 0 
Ill>lll0n, l' ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
'Verl~ p ......... ......... 2 0 1 0 2 
!(ogridgC, p .. ., ..... 1 0 0 0 1 

Totals .................. 36 3 8 27 
Cincinnnli ...................... 100 OpS 
Doston ... .......... .............. 000 012 

Two b"HIl hits, K~lly, 
Bo.ncroH, Welsh, Wa lker; 
Kelly , Allen; Rtolen Ila 'e., 
!/ool'('; sacrificc", 
piny., Kelly to Pipp ; 
fournier; I(lrt on bases, 
7, r",ston 5; bascs on 'balls orr 
1, off Wertz 2; struck out, by 
3, hy Wertz\ 2; by Mogridge 1; 
off l3cnto n, 3 In 1; oCf Weet. 8 
5; (none out In 7th); ofC Mogridge 
In 3. Losi ng pitcber, Wertz. 
Ilj"-'9, PrIl' lllan, Jorda. and R 
Time, 1:5 9. 

COLLEGE RASEIlALL 
Carleton G; Coe 2. 
Gustov us u. 4; St . Olaf 

v 

Here are the "'"Ar ......... 

01 Velie embodies 
during style demanded 
q V eUe meets the 

out Extravaganc6." 
0. Velie ULong Life" 

experience. [81 % 
Q Velie cars are 
VELIB MOTORS 

J.A. 



-----. 
C<rEds Practice 

for Coming . 
Ten t~ack 

, '" ---Set Tentative Date 
May 26; ExPect 

Marks to Fall -Slepp!ng Into track nil 
hurdl~s Dnd then down th oe., ~ 

c 61 ....... 
away. women track nSPJtnn-""MIo 
pmct lcln g dnlly on the wo II .. 

men'. 
leUc field for il Coming III " , eet_ 
other Dig Ten schools. 'rhe ten ... 
dnte Is May 26. tau.. 

Univers ity record~ sta ndi 
last ¥eal' aro expected in hong fl'llt 

• p J, l •• • ;:~ e~ this sen son. rdcUCO SCI! I' . 
gored by t/le 1VonJen'y l ·J\,t~~I ' .. , 
st/CIntlQn are 11.eld eVery 1I~~ ~ II 
a nd 4 o'elork. Ml ps R)./h!fa lt a~ 
Icnl elltlc~tlon Ihstructor, n~ .t 
Roose, 1'" A. A. track man '" • 
In chu rge, . ger" ~ 

, The women's track record 
50'YUJ'r! dn.h, 6.2, Alice ~ lit 
ya"d dnsh, 12.3, Alice Roo ; III 

, yard low hurdles, .14.6, Ie: III 
Ba iley Broder.; 65'Yard 
Allee Roose; bron,l Jump, 15' 
10 1·4 Inch~", Dorothy )'Vecke . ~ 
jump, 4 f~ct , 5 InChes; l-f!il'rlet'&~ 
dixen. and W"J\~" JacksOn' 
s lep·jump, 29 feet, 8 Inc~s: 
vlevc Hn,·ter a nd ;Doro(hy MolIr: 
jnvelin. 79 fee t, eight Inchh, ~Ia"': 
Ine lUcl,e : dlsouR, 84 feet, 4 Incll8, 
N elli R ader a nd Anne DoorniDi' 
shot l)ut. 27 fcet, 9 Inches, Mau~~ 
Rlcl{c; baseball thl·ow. 200 feel I 
Inch. Alice Roose: basket halflh' 
84 feet, 1 Inch, Gladys' BrilokeEro. , 

==========~~~t 

-... --.. 
" 

From The 

PariR Cleaners 
Phone 68 ',. 

Trabello jc;t,,4 
Bartelemey,allirp 

upan nre the sOlefnn 
that I must ar~ 
my throa't -is a 

instrument. 'Yet 
is under c~ 
Sometim~~ 

relaxation in sttu>k-
a r ei teo 1 pr~ler 

trikes-w/t.ich ,hQt/!. 
the throatan.4~~ 

-r(, 

SaiuriJay, May 7, 1927 The Dally Page ~ 

Kelly Poles Out, t1o.mer to H~lp Cincinnati Drop Braves, 5 -3 
Mays Wins First 

Game of Season; 
Allen Gets Homer 

Kelly's Long Drive 
Goes Over Left 

Field Wall 
(BT Tbo Auoelaleel rr ... ) 

IlOSTON, May G.-CincInnAti In· 
lug.rated the opcnlng of a n eustcl'n 
Inva,lon here toduy by dl s l)O~lng of 

tho Boston Dl'ave" 
5 10 3. Pitcher 
Cn"l MaYR tl'l. 
uml)hed for t ho 
first tlmo this 
Sellson. I n tl.o 
opening inning , 

Campus Cowboys 

v:>O\»\~ '.1. ?,O"O'O 'i3.G- \~O~ N\1;~ ~~ 

'1"\'< NOo,)6l.. ~ \ ~ .,. Ol..b "'~'-< "aOb,-( 

.-.:~ )I.'\" \' I> ~ So'r 

~'< t=E.£T ~ 

By Dow Walling 
lAO ),;gfu'l-)I. ~EE. t>A'ts "t'N \'\;JI,fT ~ NOT 1'1' !-:' , 

'A'\;.!>.\l,<_ N\(>..'tGE. J>. 't>\\JI\)E~ .1>.1' "n\E; ~C.'OIL.. ."\'~"i't.L. 

co<;"T ,~~C~ "Eo!\) ......... "",,,,6.1'0.) v:,J;. CA~ -(AI<€ Of\) ).. 

"::"'\)'.::I<:'At- ~~cw_ -(~\S <;~A~LL Co<;>"T' A<aoIJ"'t- ~.~ 
"'''''';;:CE ~».~'tE~ "T~I;; C;;I-\O~ we: C' ... N 'i:u? '1\)' 

·'i.\O\\)'i'f:LE- _l>.'ao~ -=-\~EE: 551 '>'>Q~'T~ '. 
'<'t<~ \ 'Su'ilt 
t-,,'t1..6 

Washiqgton High, 
Cedar Rapids, Wins 
Knox Track Classic 
Turn In F our Great 

Perfo~mances to 
Cop Meet 

Ply Tht" A"I<IO('lutt'd ]'rr'H.J 
GALESBURG . Ill .. !\Iny 6-"'0 81,· , 

In:; ton High oC Ceda ,' RapIds won 
the a nn ua l Knox R elDYs here to(!oy 
wflb a to tnl of 29 poInt s. Seven 
meet records wera broken. 

Cedar R n pldR alhletes tU rned In 
[ou,· r ecord Iweaklng performnnef" 
In cnrrylng Washinglon hig h lo vic· 
to,'y. Baker bettered t he old marl, 
by 11 fcet in winning lhe javelin 
throw, He toss ell the spea r 176 feet 
10 Inches . n cele \l cu t throe·ten ths of 

K elly poled out n 
homer over the 
left fi eld wall, n 
feat that has been 
accomplished only 
twice, once by 
F l' a n k Snyder, 
Ilna onco by Bel" 
nle Nels. Ethan 
Allen hIt a home 

- a seco nd orr the mnl'l, In the 100 

T . 5t I d I C't P S h I 1 Iowa Graduate to Cobb Pulls "Charley mote,' dash wh e n he won thut event 

ennIS ars nva e) I y rep C 00 s THE HQ' W Address "Big Ten" Horse" as Athletics i nE~~!r ~~~::,~s'll fee t 10 J.4 IncUes 

N th t C t E t T k M t I D B -ff 1 5 3 In the po:e va ult, b,'ea klng the old 
rill£ fo right cenler with a mate on or wes ern our n er rae ee Nl~W YORK, "May 0 (JP)-Tbe rop u a 0, to record by ten Inches and the Cedar 

1 
fifth a"nun l "Rig Ten " banquet for Ituplds half·mllo r~ln y tmm won in blse In tho sIxth. 

The sco"c: 
. - - Of Iowa's AtHletic DepartmeHt l1l~ll'OpoIlL'nt a lumnI of the West· BUFFALO, N. Y., May 0 (JP)- The 1:34.Z, th ree seco nds fastcl' thnn t ho 

Hawkeyes Buck Keen University High, Iowa arn onferenco UnlversltleR nt lhe I'hl'a<1elphilt Athletic won what mny existIng record. 
ctNCINNATI- AB. R. H . PO.A.E. 
Oritr.,2b .................... l0 000 C . . C' H h E !.... .......................... ....,.. ............ -,."." ................... -,."..-------............. --~-..... .".;, Ifot~l Roosevelt next Tueselny, M:l.y prove to pc a costly vIctory tod ay The three other records broken 

ompetltIon In Ity ig nter E,lItor'R Note - The Hally ov~r" (1'O1ll .Toncn' 1923 tc;m, a nd lA. will be ilddrcsse<1 by ChnrleR I". fro m the Uuffnlo tenm of tho Intel" were the Hhot put by Mr cum of 
Jl.essler, It ...... _ ...... 1 0 1 1 0 0 
li'tEll.ann , If .......... 1 0 1 1 0 0 P 1 T G · II M t lownll Imlay IlresP lll ~ the se('- fl n lshcd In aec'ond placo w ith three K ettering, vice· president or the Gon· Quincy who henved the bnll 46 feet urp e earn rlnne ee 01111 01 a serifS 01 lIl'lil'le~ I>y vic tori es, one defeat, nnd one tIc <lral Motors CO"IXlration, nnd by n"Uona l lefl!:ue 5 to 3. In tho fir st 6 inches, a lmost 2 feet f urthe r than 
Wnlker. rf .............. 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Keny, 2b .................. 5 2 2 2 2 0 

, -- Ilollal .. McGlllre, gil' ln:: " inside" gnme In a fl ve·game ca rd. Fred \V, Sargent, president of the Inn Ing Ty Cobb pulled :l. " ha rley the olel m~rk; Gage of La Orange, by 
2-'l'ENNIS ][GL n elll'e-cntatives from Iown City's IllfOl'lIIu tioll 011 "the holY" ,LIlli t.·i nco hI s com ing In ID 24, Ingwer· C~I~flgO nl1d Northwestel' nrallroad . 1I 0rsc" anJ Wll s comj)~lIed to re th'v wl nnl l'\fl' lho hurdles In lO.t seconlls 

Pipp, lb .................... 4 0 2 11 0 0 
I~rgrnve, c ........... . 4 0 3 0 1 

Conch "Dad" Sch ro",lpr nnd five two hIg h schools journeyed to Orin· "the \Vhy" of IO\l'U'A nthlet,ie de- "en 's tenms have won fOUl·teen )11'. Kettering Is a grndunte ot fl'O m tho filmc-. Manager Mack to cclipRe the meet rccol'd of 17 a~c, 
vnrsity t ennis Illnye ,'s . Mnrsh all nl'l l yesterday to compcte h\ nn pnmes, los t ,' ,Ino, nnd tlell ono. \"Itl,. 0 ... ., E., .. ,," , flnu Mr. Sargent Is 11 stntPd tha t Cobb may not be a.ble to onds nnd the L", G rnn ge "clay tC1\m 

A'I~n , of .................. 4 3 4 0 0 
rftt6~ger, SR .......... 4 )l 0 2 0 

p:Jrtlllcnt , 'fhis effort 10 lll'rSent ., - ., ,. 
"Vntson , Robert NetoJicky. Dick Intorso t>olo s tlc track a nd lIe ld mert. the facts In authcllllc fas hlo'l in thc conference, IOlVa has w on gro{luate of t.ho Unive rs ity of Iowo .. play In tho Cleveland se ries stnr tlng hy winning the mile "c'ny In 3:36_:4, 
Iloy l r~ , Imy Alberts, ancl "lIl, rty" Both thc UnivN'sl ly high ana the ! five. lost eipht, and tied one. The Nearly 1,000 a lumni anCl g uests tomorrow. one seco nd fn ste,' th on tho form e,' 

~~~\ 3~ .. :::::::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I Cl II I cOmes as It result. of a current ~ PI'1 I hi 5 8 ' , ,Phillips ,boltrdc(l a ChIcago. noek OWIL ty high Reh ools IV I v c for mlSlIl)prchcnsioll, only non.conference team to take are ell:pected to nttend, Raymond II nde p a ...... .... ............... ... "ceOI'd . 

I sln.n.l truln 1:1st nl,::ht (or :%rth· the honors nmon,:: the best teams in tho measu ,'o of the i.Jnwks wns Bill, ot 'Vlsconsln, president of the nuffalo .............. .. .................. 00 .. 3 8 La Gl'nnt;e come in second .wlth 
th;s section of the s tille. South em Ca llfol'llio. In 1923. I Metropolitan assoclntlon announccd I Ogdr n. BrIce and llond: Barnes, 21 points a nd GalesbUl g' thirll with - - - - - - wesl el'n where they will mf'c t t h o 

Totnls .......... ~ ... ...... :JO 5 13 27 11 ] Pm'plC' t('nnl~ tenm today in the ~.,,{'. 
IlOS'l'ON- AB. H. H. 'PO.A.B. nnd conf~l'en c(' meet of tlJe renr ror 

4 0 0 3 0 0 tho Hnwkeyes. -lllohoourg, r[ ......... . 
Bincrofl, ss ............ 4 1 2 3 4 0 The tenm has b~el'l showing (,on· 

'I'hl" 13 the inuul;: ul'Ill meet fo,· The mo"t imporlant part nf the On lllC ruce of f1gu ,'cs In conrer' l today. Rommell 'Inel F ox . ~ O 1·2. 
Conch Souche-k's ng;;rpgntlon, and d(lpa l' tm(lnt of physical educa tion, U~ cnce stUl'ts, Iowa's coaching sYfi~p nl - - --- __ ::: - ~.= - __ ~ 
little I, l,nown of thei r ~trcngth. fn r ns the outHlde wOl' ld Is ~on' has not been 1\ howling success. l~ lIt Th 
'1'ho team wos hundlcnppcd In the re"neel, Is th e coachi ng'. And, from ligures hflve been known to give D·l I I 

Welsh, cf ........... ..... 4 1 ~ 0 0 "idem])le Im m'ovement nll week and 
High, Sb .................. 4 2 1 0 0 ~1. o ull1 tnko tll(l meet, In vIew of th(' 

(la,l'Jif'l' part of ibt t ra ining scnson by tho Iowa ~tnndpoi nt. the l11Qfo'it im- e at y owan 
a soft trac·k. bu t has been showln " the unin rormed the wl'ong Illllll'08' 

" portant un it of thnt Rtnrf 19 thilt· d thl I f th tl , tiP well r ('centll.'. s,o n a n • S onc 0 e mes , 
Thu rlller, Ib ............ 4 0 7 1 0 fact thnt th ey defented Chlca,::o letst 
Moore, 2b ................ 4 1 1 3 3 0 S.llul'd'W 4 to 1 without mUch di[CI. 
llrnwn , If ................ 3 0 0 2 0 0 culty. 
Tiyl,)\', c .................. 4 0 1 5 0 0 Captain Phillips and AlbN'ls will 
~nlon, Jl ............... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.l'obably work togethpr In the 
IVcrt~, p .... 00 ......... • 2 0 1 0 0 dOll bles as well as Nctollcl(y and 

g l'oull that h nndles tho deslinles of I h f ]I ' t I I t CI · fi d Ad . . 
~;;::~~~~l~:~;~:::~~~!:~c~~~(:~~d~;~~ IO~~~v~O~~~:I~ns a ,::I'I<1Iron "to ff 'th~t ;l~ e~o at~~,:·~7:;:"Ji~~~~;h:: g ' eas· , aSSl e ve' rtlslng 

Is as COlll l)INO as thflt or ony I3ig CO'd th 'ct th tv' I ! 
n threo·cornered me t on Iowa Field, M. uns St,'a lelyr neee,·jo.fl'o,na tlvnoe, tocof~Oeu,,: . nnd showed up ve"y satlsractorlly. Ton schoo l. Viewing the co,'ps of ,., 

Th e nex t meet for both tenms Is ,::rid instructo,'s from the standpoI nt yoars to !:et n coaching system run· 
the high "chool Interscholastic meet of Ol'gnnizallon a nd versnli llty, the' nlng sm ooth ly. Ponder a bit over 
to be heW hero next Saturday under olltlonl, Is exceptiona lly pl'omlsi n,:: a nothe,' statement-that since 1924 
th" supervisIon of the univers ity, under many differ en t sty les 'of nev('r more thnn forly men have '·e· 

~togrldsc . tl '" ....... 1 0 0 0 1 0 BoyleR. ' Vnlson 18 schcd ulctl for 0 

- - - - - - slnglcs mntcl •. " vo tson hos been hn· 
TOlals ................ .. 36 3 S 27 11 0 pl'ovln;r all "enson and Is pxppel('d 

Cincinnati ..................... .100 Op3 100-[; to come through In good shapo to· 
llMlOI . ............................ 000 012 000-3 day, p"ovl(lIng bo can remaIn cool 

Laundrymen Vote 
Flood Relief Fund 

TlI'o b.1ge hits, l(plly, Zitzmnn n, when he ,::ets In n tight pinch. TIe 
B:lncrott, '\Velsh , Walker: home runs, nnd Nctolicky hilvo been flghiln,:: 
Kolly, Allen; .lolen betscs, Allen and fo!' a berth on the team nil 8."son. 
1100ro: sacrifices, 'Valker: doublo Tho meet t odny will givo the 
piny •• Kelly to Plpp: Daneroft to Jl n.wl(eyes a lrc. te of I'enl tennis uS DES MODIES, lIIay 5 (JP)-Votlng 
F'ou rnl~r ; len on bases, CincInnati tho Ptll'lllo tenm is rcputeu to be a of $1,000 for ,'elief In tho Mississippi 
7, Roston 6; bases on 'bilils orr Mnys contende,· for the title. r Ive!' flood area alHI the launching 
I, off Wcrtz 2: struck out, by May" or pla ns for a S1 ,000,OOO adve rtisIng 
3, ily W .. 'tz\ 2: by Mogri clge 1: h it", pro!:ro m to "cducate" housewives to 
ofr Benton, 3 In 1; off W ertz S In Rudy Schuler Elected "end fnmlly ",ashlMs to the IUtln· 
G; (none out In 7th); oCf Mogridge 2 I dr y. mm'ked tbe high spots at the 
In a. Losing pitcher. Wertz. Um· to Lead Purple E even ~onventlon ot the Pour States 
pll'e~. Pfirman, JOl'da and Rigle,'. Laundry Owners association here, 
Time, 1:50. I The !lnal session today was occ u· 

I C1JrCAOO, :\[ay 6 (JP)-Rudy Schu· pif cl by It con tinuation of service bu· 
let, foothaJl tack le and heavyweight t'C'nu (,ol1fC'l'~nc{\s which stnl'b2'd yes· 

(OLJ.EGE BASEO,\I.L w"estle,', was elecl~d captnln of the IterelDY, Cost nccountlng, engIneer· 
Cor lelon G; Coo 2. I lO~8 wreslllng team of Northwestern In!'; nnd I'escarch problems were 
C:US~Vl'S AdolllhuR 4: St. OIat 1. unive rsIty today, tbrc>hcd out nt the meetings . , 

ic uvor 
swings to 

VE LIE 
$1165 
Fully Equipped 
F. O. B. Moline 

Here are the figures: 
F~bruarv,1927,shipments61%greaterthanFeb.,1926. 
~rch, 1927, sh ipments 47% greater than March, 1926. 
April,1927, shipments promise another Velie triumph. 
• 
Here are the reasons: 

Q Velie embodies that individuality and en
during style demanded by 1927's critical public. 
Q Velie meets the test Qf If Distinction with-

out Extravagance." 
Q Velie "Long Life" is established by owner 

experience'. [81%ofallVelies are still in use.] 
Q. Velie cars are entirely Velie-bUilt. 
VELIE MOTORS CORPORATION. Moline, Ill/nob 

J. A. O'Leary Co. 
114·116 'South Linn 

Alone among motor cars Velie 
offers features not found in any 
other fully equipped 6-cylinder, 
4-door Sedan with 56-inch tread 

at its pr ice. 
1. Tbemo81 powerful carat the price, 
2, Only valve,in.head mOfor in any 

car priced under $1200, 

3. Only motor with forced pr~lISure 
lubrication to VlIlve mechanilm, 

of, The strongest construction. 

5, Only mOfQr with Lanchesler type 
vibration dampener. 

6'0'llyradiatorcapacltyof4%pllonfo 
7. Only four-wheel Lockheed hv

draullc brakes, 
8. Onlyca,wlth heat lndicatorond:aeh. 
9. dnlY car 'wlth 18214 Inches of 

.pring equipment. 

10. Lowest cost-price and wel,ht 
considered. • 
VelJe o/len )'OIl d f,,11 UM of 
aNtomobl1n on two chassis. 
Prkel ra"lle $1165 to $16J5 

coaching from ns mnny ~ectioM of portcd for f90tball wherens other 
the co untry anil under the tutelage tQi>'nolch sc hoolR nre repre'lented by 
ot lngwel'sen, t he host rontures of f,'Om 100 to 160 mrn In suits. Thlnl, 
th(' "adous systems can Ill' com' tha t In the Ins t torea yea rs lowu's 
blned. confel'enee oPlXlnents huve, wllh but 

F8ce~ Tough ,lob ono 01' two exceptions, I'nted in the 
Compnrcd lo s uch vetcraM n.. top ba lf oC the conference. 

Yost of MichIgan , Stng;: of Chien· Consider lh ls flnglo of the propo· 
1;0, a nd Zuppke of 111In r,I,. the grid· sltlon nnd the resu lts oblo.lned dul" 
!I'on cor ps Is of courso relatively in· lng tho lnst few yea,', and those sen· 
expel'le nccd-a defect not nearly ns sons seem a nything but fnilures . 
serious fig 1s commonly sUDPose<l1 F or the fu ture, the a.d,Htion of 

Coach 1 ngIVerscn, t he man nt me !leW conches should he a · big nsset. 
helm of the g l'idir'nn sh ip. foced " Ed Wall,er, a prod uct of Andy 

RATES: 
One or two days .. •• __ , ,100 line 
Three to fiv e days .. " 7c per line 
81x days Or longer __ , ,6c per line 
:l!:lnlmum chnrge .. . __ . , .. , . .. 30c 

Fon RF:N~'-'rrlREE UN I"Ufm· 
Ished ll!\,hl housc l, ceplng r ooms. 

Phone 1740·J . 

FOn RENT- PLEASANT ROOMS 
for summ~r. 403 T. Linn. Call 

l 'G55W. 

FOR. RENT-APARTl\ffiNTS 

"ca lly tough job w hen he CDmp to Smith's Stanrord syslem; Frank FOR l1ENT: FlUS'!, CLASS, NEW 
Iowa In lD24. As a pupil of ZUf,pl<e, 'Wlcl,horst of the nnvy, nnd Don 
master of strntegy o.t 1111no18. In· IIlnes, onc of Ingwersen's own Pll ' 
gwersen hod made il namc for h Im · pils, b,'ing a vnrlety of (ootlxll! 
self by hIs ,'endy work on t1.~ gl'id· s tyles Into tho field, 
Iron. Whon he flnlshNl , Ztlppke Jlllve Opt.imlsllc At.titude 
kep t him nt JJl1nol s ns fn'shman night at present, with spl'in ,:: fo ot. 
conch to toneh the yen.d lngs the ball j ust compl ted, tho outlook 1001,s 
fh,pr pOints of the Zuppl,c s}'stem. thc rosIest for next fall of any tim e 

Wh en 110 came to IOII'"-ono of sin ce the J ones regime. F'o,' the 

modcl'll npartmcn(H {urnlshed or 
unrurnl shed. Se pt. fi"Rt 01' f;()o n ~r. 

J'ust tllO thing for club ot fo.culty 
bachelol's or "bachelor gIrls ." Can 
be seen a t any limo, Phone 436 or 
25nJ . 

FOR ItENT-NEW AND A'r'TUAC· 
tlve apnrtmen t. 20 N, DoelS" St. 

AvalluiJlo in June, Un iversity cou · 
pic. 29G4· W. 

the youngest conches In the confer· first tlmo sInce I ngwersen came to 
ence and accord ing to ",any fnns, Iowa. Iown has been reprpsentetl by 
too yo unv, for II. nlg Ten co~ehl n A' "cl'ealtnbl ~ first year football squrul L1'OR nF.:-;T- TWO APA n -rM}';N'I'!;. 
lob-I,e "topped into tho RhorR of and unless eligIbility enters into lhe Furnished or un furnish U. Onc 
Hownrd Jones, who hnd lpft with a affaIr, sophomore g "lddcrs ,,~ II ofrer balf block from cump us, Cnll 
,'ecol'd of two champlonshlpd In ]121 real competition fOr berth. on the 2155W, 
and ln 22. Tn 1023, however, the tenm . Best ot all , the s tuden t body .------------_ 
llilwkeyoR had fnllen down to n tlf· n nd townspeople In t;eneral hnve" FOr: HENT-,I UNE 1. MODEItN 
ty·~ I ,::h t nvero,::e In n s ix cQnr'~rence more op timis tiC outlook on the s itu. fUl'nl~hed Ilr.nrtmcnt, close In. 
game Rchedule. ntJo n tllnn nny of r ecent .years, nnd Phono 1980·' V. -------------------------Finis h in Seconel J'ln~o prospects In general a r c r :mldl y OR' 

s uming a rose·color ed hue for the 
leOR RI~NT-SMALL APAUTMEN'r 

Phone 728 ,T. 

Count five word!! to tbe UDe. 
Eacb word In the advertlll6meDt 
mUllt be couDted, 

WHAT 
HAVE 
YOU 

LOST? 
YOU CAN 
FINP IT 

THROUGH 

IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
PHONE 290 

ClnB.~lfIed display .. 50c per Inch 
One lnch cards PCI' month, ,$G.OO 

Classified advertis ing ID by 6 
p. m. will be published the fol· 
lowln .. mornin..:. 

LOST A..~~ FOVNn 

1,0f.'t'-PAlll OF S II ELL llDHrm O 
g lnsses in black len(h cr CORe, I>e· 

twee n women 's gym & low" £Ield. 
rJhono 3531. Rewn l"d. 

LOST - WHI'l'F. GOLI) ELGIN 
wrist wntch, hetwc~n Univers ity 

hospitnl nnd Clin ton St, R eturn to 
Iownn-Reward. 

LOST-FRIDAY AF'TEnNOON, A 
brooch set with p('nrls n nd one 

small cliamond. Reward. Call 
IJ96·J. 

thee note hook. In 11.:1.l urnl Rcienco 
hid):;. Iteward. Phone 3507. 

I LOST - NEA lt FlFl LD 1l0USN, 
1 Rhpll rIm (:l ""'s~s In ca!\('. ltctm'n 

to lownn orrico. n cwflt'd. 

LOST-MORTAR BOARD PIN. RF.· 
turn to Iownn. fl C'w3.ro. 

LOS'l'-PARTCER FOUNTAIN PEN. 

I,ORT- PSI OM I~OA l'll'l, 
turn to l owan. 11e.wul'i!. 

."------=-.. 
WANTED 

HAVE YOUn RUGS CLEANED m: With cus tomnry vigor Tns werse n 
accepted the sit uation, toolc th e lef t- ROason or 1027. MISCELLANEOUS Slagg & Son. Mecha ni cal beatdt. 

HELP WANTED-- 9xl 2, 1.00. J;'hon e 2S09W. : 
--------"r'1 FORD'S NEW INDUS1' RY W~ Lr, WANTKD _ LAUl'JDlty. l'uol3i 

W,\ Nl'EO- THREE lIfEN WIlO mnko many people wen lthy. l"ree 2067W. 
In!ormnt!on on hoW you, can obtnln know how to se il nnd who plan to 

:lttenll SU lllmer school. Apply 'l'he 
Dally l owo.n ornce. 

the ru\l tilCts , WhIch will givo you PROFESMONA.~ 
nn opportunIty to llroflt in your own STUDENTS CLASS NOTES A. t 
Ity ·by tho starUns- of Fot'd's new \hemes lYllPll. Aloo m lmeogra.pb. 

WANTE1J-r. l~OYS 10 TO IG VllS. Industry. Send tW9 c "t stnmll n nt! Ing of all kinds, llnry V, BUl'1M. 
of age to enrn m oney nil th l3 self 'I"d t'esse(\ en velope to Do" ova.'s Phono 1999 ·J or lS10·W, ~ 

weok. Cnll 279G·J between 9 o.nd 1 Ec;onomlc Service, Lnfnye tte Bldg., --
E-rES EXAMINlilD FRElll, A. Uy UlLL AI.,' ES Of COUl''''' thel'e a ro lim es when o'clocl<. Detroit. " 

Orepr, Optlciim . 
M:ulison Country Club yo u will tn.ko threo putls. They nil \V ANTED- S'l'UDENT GIRL TO F OH SALr,:-FOR~ COU.I?E , 11'23 III 

Tt is Rlmple e nough to tnl,e nin e do It . but the throe·pu t g reen tOdilY wo,'k fo,' IXlard .... I'oom du!'lng model. IIcengo plntes, good tircs, PRIVAT]!l DANep./Q (..ESSONt. 
stl'OJ(es off you I' gmnc. Th a t may Is more in cvldenco to the evcry.dny , umme,'. A lso for fa ll. 2029W. I etc. Co li R. .T. phon o 1210. Phone 3312 tor appointment, ... I he ,lone for onl y nine holes. It you 

, ,)re careful. Cnrelessness iR the pln),er thnn year s ag o. 
rulnn tion of 0'1 0 1'0 good golf thim lIe Insis ts on hUl'rylnf his shot. 
a ny olhN' so ul'ce. Uc must go to the \lCxt tee nnd wal. 

Thore Is no excuse for nny mnn BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
lOp It ma ny miles dow n the fnl rwny. tnk lng more than two putts on n 
t lo would 1lluch r::tthcr l'enc h thp 

green. bu l It is bolng clone. even b~ go,'een and take thl'eo l}utts [or hts 
proCe.slonnls . nnd they !'eali::e that pa,', 
mo,,,, t hn n tho avel'llgo p laye,,, 

Be clu'eful on arJ)roachlng to thf 
CUll. Yo u should ta ke on ly one putt 
to tho cup anel t ben ono In. That Is 
not Im possible. 

By contlnunl pmcllce with th e put· 
t lng Iron you wil l master thlR situ· 
ntlon , ,'cgurdless of the ,'cst of your 
game. 

Expect to Claim 
Ames Relay Mark 

8S World's Record 

Cu r ry yo ur putter arou nd wher e 
al'e,' you go {l ncl PUTT. You will 
mast l:!\' this beyonel your most ex· 
lI'eme OXpcctiltions withIn n. yenr a nd 
a t lenst save ten st,'okes fo,' the I S 
holes. You must realize what t hat 
means when you are t" ylng to get 
under n hundred, 

Press Association 
of Iowa Colleges 

Meets at Grinnell 
DES MOINES , May 6 (II'}-The GRINNELL, Mny 0 (A',) - The 

mnrk of 8 minutes, 8 2·10 sccond~ I elevo nth annual convention of the 
set by the Iowa Stnto co ll~ge medley lown college presa assocIation opened 
team nt tho eighteenth nnnuni Drake hero today with r eglstmtlon of about 

thirty clelcgo tes from Cornell co llege, 
Des Mo ines univers ity, Drako unl · 
vel'slty, Ellsw<ll·th college, l own state 
college, Iown Wesleyan colles<", 
Pen n college, Uppel' IowII. unlv<"r.l ty, 
Waldorf coll('sc, Westcrn Union col· 
leg(' a nd a I'lnnoll college. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SUITS <Jl:.EANED 

AND PRESSED 

• $1.00 
All Ot.ho~ Worll At J'ropOrticlllale 

['riccs 

WlU[ PAY 1I10RI;::1 
Experts are at your Bervlce here, 
WE CALL FOR. AND DELIVER 

RONGNER 
Fr~lIch HI'» CleanlDg 

I MerehaDt Tailor, 
109 S, Clinton PboDe ZZ 

CARTER'S 
REN't·A·FOJW 

12 CARS 
:tlways Re'a:dy to Gf 

Mileage Basil 
Tel. 2425 

relays lnst week, will be cla.lmed as 
n world's record, unIve rsity otrlclnls 
saId today. They modo preparations 
to cerllry tho time with the execu· 
tlvo committee of the national Inler, 
collegiate ilthletlc association. Thc 
mec1l ('y ovent at TImk e, c-~ve"lng n 
rlls tnnce of 880 )'(U'dR, lwo 440'. n.nd 
un o mll ~, I. longer lhn n t he Ol'(Unnry 
''\In eover ecl In tho OUl<]oOI' m eots 
~ l sewhore, th ey so la , nnd record 
hooks r evenl no lime equnl to that 
or th<: Cyclone qua l'te t, 

J.lclwyn Jones, IIteml'y editor of Ii 
the Chicago EvenIng Post, acJd "esscd Il---T-,-m---r-"'--n-E-R--S-n-o-p---' 
the editors tonig ht nftCi' the assoc· 'Y" I 
lilU6n's nnnutli banqu et at WhIch NIltes TYIICII l'J'ompt J 

'Yoman gaIned hor r oputatlon tor 
Intu ition by 8Ometlm@o gue8Alng 
deht. 

Edw in F . Cnl'lr l' ot tbc I{ eokuk CIt., Theme, nncl ,\'helles I ... l,lpll .... 4 
Izen presided ns too3lmnster. I l'tll,ueogrnph Work 

New ornc'e,.·s of the as'socla tlon will (i .pler LeUen 
be elected tomol'row. ID~truclol'll UUlllON 

• AT 
WlLl.IAM'fI 

A I;'cnlus by any olhe r name WOU1 .. J, __ ;;...._ '(l..WI\ Mlll',l'LY. 
be Jus t U8 hllrll l~ got Illonll' With. -

BEAUTY ClJLTURE 

SPECIAL 

Eugene Steam PcruumeDt 
Waves 
$10,00 

mackslnne Beaut1 Shoppe 
123 So, ' Dubuque 

l'Ilone 1%99 IJ. l\Inr~els 7!l~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

We R<lpalr JrountalD PeDi 
-Prompt S~r,'h~e
Exl"Jrl WorkmRnsblp 

Satlslacllon Gu,ara.teed 
WILLIAM'S 

IOWA SllJ'PLY 
OB Cllnton Street 

(Nex& Door To Coast'l) 

BRAN·DRES 
RENT·A·FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$.S P~r Nigllt 
PHONE 171 

WHEN YOU WANT 
SOIlIETHINO MOVED. 

CALL 

12S·W 
~ARRY TRANSFER CO • 

n So. Dubuque 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK M:IGBELL, M.D 

DI.usee of WOlDe. 

Over SlaVllta'. Store 
Clinton StYeet 

Rnurt! 2 to 6 P.II. ;:':"'-_'1 

INFIRMARY 
Co~ege of Dent~tlJ 

Open for CUnlcal Be 
Ho~~O·12 ~., l.~ ~-!* 

WheD )'ou think ot 
SnOE lU~I'''IRINO 

JCelllelJ~ber 

JOE ALBERT 
(Act'088 from Englert) 

\1\ - Worl, - OUllrnntOfld 

lJIghest prlres palll for meD .Dd~ 
bu)"s clolhlnr, sh068, etc, 

....IOD6 179;1 

M, KIMEL 
24 E, Cullolre 

We Do , Expert Mhoe Rcpalrln, ~ 
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mE WEAl 
Sko,"" and thnndel'8C 

cooler Mon, 

judge Issues List 
of Cases for May 

Will Draw for Petit 
~ urors From List 

of Seventy-five 
/ 

Judge Ralph Otto yesterday Issued 
\be US81gnment ot Ca8ea set ror t!'ia l 
~n the May term ot district court 
w hich opened here Monday. A draw· 
Jng of tho petit jurors Irom the I\st 
of seventy·flve candidates will be 
'JDade MIonday, May 9. after which 
tha drawn jurors will sit through 
tho term . The following cases have 
been asBlgned. 

Monday. May 9-Farmor'B Bavlngs 
"nk vs. Walker; Farmer·s Savings 
bank V8. Walker et al. 

Tuesday. May 10-HllIs Savings 
bank va. Zimmerman; Hills Savings 
bank vs. Zimmet'rnan at ul. 

""ednesday, May ll-Man uel vs. 
Hlrt; Adams vs. Stevenson. 

Thursday, May 12-Falral\ vs. 
Douglas; Bcal'd VB. Snldor. 
, Friday, May 13-Strub vs. Mcln· 
"crny; Union Mutual Casualty com· 
pany vs. Lutz. 

Monday, May 16-Ulch Brothers 
Btate bank vs. Finch; Cupp vs. Seer· 
lng. 

Tuellday, May 17-Stevens VB. 
Barlow; Steven. V8. Pappas. 

Wednesday, Ma y 18-Lelnbaugh 
va. Allen ; Lelnbaugh vs. Lauter· 
b~ugh . 

Thursday, May 19-5ecor VB. 

Motor Car Underwriters; Lelnbaugh 
vs. Shetterly. 
' Friday, May 2f1-DublBher vs. 
Jones; Adams V8. Stevenson et al. 
, Monday, May 23-Mercy hospital 
VB. Summerhays; Thomas Frauen
holtz case of will. 

Wednesday, May 25-Presentlng 
ot criminal cases. a fter which a fur· 
ther aBslgnment and trial of civil 
0\I8e8 wl\\ be made by the court. 

Court Penalizes 
Three on Traffic 

Violation Charges 
Four cases passed t hrough Judge 

,Paul Custer's police court yesterduy 
on charges ranging from dlstUl·b· 
ances ot the ])<lace during intoxlca· 
tlon to violations ot traffic regula· 
tions. 

Earl Jackaway was sentenced to 
thirty days In Jail for creaUng dis· 
turbance while Intoxlca tpd. The 
!!Cntence was latcr susJ)fthded, >lnd 
lie was released after paying casts. 

Two chari"es of .peedlng were 
brought In. James Bullard wa~ 

fined five dollars a nd costa for drlv· 
Ing thirty miles a n hour on Melrose 
avenue. and D. C. Jacobsen fol' drlv· 
Ing thlrty·flve miles a n hour on 
Mu.scatlne a venue. 

I. F. Kendel, paid a dollar and 
costs for failure to stop at the ar· 
terlal highway. 

a. Mahanna, Clerk 
at Burkley, Suffers 

Stroke of Paralysis 
Bert M"ahanna, fifty, night clerk 

at the Burkley hotel for the last six 
years, Is In a seml·consclous condl· 
tlon at lhe Mercy hospital where he 
was taken following II. paralytlo 
.. trake Buffered at 8;30 p.m. Thurs· 
day. 

Mahanna's whole right side Is par· 
alyzed and his cha nces for recovery 
are considered sUght. He had his 
llrst stroke a year ago. 

Because of the tIlness of his moth· 
er. MrR. Kate Mahanna, and a 81s· 
tel', both living In Omaha, neither 
have been notified . A son. Harry, 
twenty·three, of Chicago, has been 
notified. 

For fifteen years Mahanna was 
prominent In local orchestral circles, 
being a880clated with Guy Ogle. 

Mill lrilh Presents 
Scouts With Tents 

Miss Elizabeth Irish, director of 
t/le Irish Business conege. has pre· 
~nted tho local Boy Scout troop 
with two large duok tents with 
h a,·d·wOOd poles. The tents are to 
shelter the boys whllo summering 
,on their new tract of land near Cor· 
alvllle on the banks of Clear Creek. 

These tents were originally the 
property of Miss Irish's fath er, the 
late General Charles W. Irish, who 
alwllya carried his own equipment 
,;,Ith him when engaged In rallt'cad 
work. He was a pioneer civil en· 
gineer, and built a network of rail· 
roads over the United Btates. He 
!lIse made pla ns for the famous 
Alvel'hanglng R oyal Gorge brIdge. 

BoY' Orruize Scout Troop 
A Boy Bcout troop of twelve boys 

has been ol'ganlzed at Wllllamlilurlf 
Rnd l'Cglstered here. The Rev, WII' 
'Ilier M. Doughty Is scoutmaster and 
,.,.\11 be IUl8letl!(1 by Claud Reeok 11.8 

a88lstant lCoutm .... ter. All ot the 
troop have J)IUISed their tenderfoot 
teet •• 

Boy • • . girl 

pl~ ... 

Edgeworth 
happiness ... 

Money Continue. to Pour 
Into Flood Refuree Fund 

Money continues to pour Into 
the Red Cross fund (or the reo 
lIet of flood refugees whose 
hornc~ 111'0 s tili under water. al· 
though Johnson county's quota. 
WaS pa8sed some days ago. Tota l 
contributions a mounting to $2, 
377.49 have been sent to ' the 
devastated regions. 

No new calls have been re' 
celved, but the need for money 
stili roma lns among the refugee~ 
exiled from their homes oCter 108' 

Ing most of their IIvo·stock and 
possessions. Ex~n8C a"laes from 
the s UllDort of these peoplo In 
relugeo camps as well a8 from 
relief exped itions to save lives In 
newly·flooded areas. 

Graduate Students 
Appear in Recitals 
Programs to Include 

Piano and Vocal 
Selections 

Two graduate st udents of the unl· 
verslty school ot music, Dorothy 
Holdoegcl of Rockwell City. and 
Grace Watkins o.! Fargo, N. D., will 
be presented In plano recitals 10' 
morrow and Monday. 

Mis. Holdoegel will appear tomor· 
roW at 3 p. m. In the liberal arts 
'Issembly room . Sh e wll\ be ass ist· 
ed by Marlin Lerch. lenor . and Ken· 
neth Osborne, accompanist. 

Miss Watidns will be presented 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. In the liberal 
a rts assembly room . She will be 
assisted 'by Caldwell J ohn"Dn. tenor. 
a nd Miriam ·Wlthrow. acco mpanist. 

Miss Holdoegel's program Is as 
follows: 
Sona ta. Op. 7, In E Minor ... ... .. Grleg 

Allegro moderato 
Andante molto 
Alia men uetto 
M olto alleg,"O 

Miss Holdoegcl 
{ attempt from love's s ickness to 

f ly .. .............. ....... .. ..... ... ...... ... .. P urccll 
Cherry Ripe .................. .................. Horn · 
A ngel of Beauty .................... Schuool·t 

Mr. Lerch 
Eltude. Op. 25, No. 1 ........... ..... Chopln 
Etude. Op. 26, No. 7 ..... ........... Chopln 
~fly Night ................ ...... , ...... ,Palmgl'en 
rhe Sea ............... ................... Palm g'·cn 

Miss Holdoegel 
Breathe gently my so ng ............ Llszt 
rho crying of water .... .. ................. . 

.................................. Campbell·Tlpton 
The Danza. .................... ... ....... Chadwlck 

Mr. Lerch 
Concerto, Op. 68, In G Malor .. ...... 

.. ......... .......... ... ..... ......... ........ Beethoven 
Allegro moderalo 
Andanto can moto 
Vivace 

Miss J-/oldoegel 

Miss \Vlllkln's program Is
Sonata. Oll . 31, No.2, In D. Minor 

........ ................ .. ......... ... ........ Beethoven 
(La.rgo .. A lIegro) 

Miss Watkins 
Whcre e ·er you walk, Crom Se, 

melo ···.·· ....... ··· · .. ·.I·.·····.··· .. ······_Handel 
Th y lovely face ...... ...... .. .. .. Schumann 
Slll'ing Night ...................... Scl,umann 

Mr. Johnson 
Two Nocturnes, Op. 37 .. .......... Chopln 

No. 1 In G. Minor 
No. 2 In G Mujor 

Miss Watl,lns 
Che fioro cost ume ................ Lcgrenzi 
"h y beaming eyes ..... ....... MacDowell 
Chevauchce .................... ........ Fourdraln 

MI'. Johnson 
Concerto, Op 70. In D Minor ........ 

...... ......................... ... ........ .. Rubenstelll 
(Moderato ussal-Andante-Allegro) 

Miss Watkins 

Frederick, Piper 
to Judge Women's 

Verse and Story 
Prof. John Towner Frederick. 

Prof. Edwin Ford Piper and Charles 
Brown Nelson will act as judges for 
the annual university women's short 
story and pootry contest. 

Professor Frederick wl11 jud!{e 
~hol·t s tories, and Profe880r Piper 
and M. Nolson will take chage of 
poems. ' 

Last year about twenty manu· 
scripts were submitted in the short 
story. clas. a nd about fifteen poems 
In that group. 

Women's forenlllc council, which 
Is sponsoring the contest, will give 
books to be selected by the winners, 
to those girls taking first and IICC· 
on<1 places. 

Gritwold to Talk MlY 10 
I Dr. Don M. GriSWOld will speak 
at the annual meeting oC the low" 
publlo health association which will 
be held at Council Bluffs, May 10. 
Dr. Griswold 18 prore88or and head 
of the department of hygiene and 
preventive medicine at the univer
s ity. Health ottlcet·s from Iowa alld 
adjacent states haVe been Invited to 
the conference, 

Mammoth Chorus 
Presents Concert 

Orchestras and 
Clubs Unite 

Program 

Glee 
for 

For the first time In Its history 
the field house last night was host 
to the moro artlstlc temperaments 
ot the sta teo 

Shooting notes and trills, rather 
than goals, from the basket ball 
floor, the ensemble choral and or· 
cheslra conce,·t of the IICcond annual 
state high school music festival was 
heard hy approximately .000 music 
lovers and critics. 

Lauer Pre81dM 
At 8:30 p.m., 0. tew minutes behind 

schedule, Prot. Edwar,(\ H. Lauer, 
director of the extension division. In 
the absence of Pres. Walter A. J es· 
SUI>. opened ' lhe concert. Between 
200 and 800 of Iowa's high school 
boys and girls, clad In every con · 
celvable color and costume from light 
tan and bluo sweaters to tuxedos tor 
the boys, and pastel greens and yel· 
lows topped by soft fur neck pieces 
to Illaln white middies ahd pleated 
skirt.. fur the gl1'ls, arosc and sung 
Beethoven's "The ' Heavens are 
Telling." This was directed by Prof. 
·P . G. Clapp, and Included all the 
chol'uses entered In the contest. 

Russell V. Morgan, director of 
music In the Ichools of Cleveland, 
0., next took the platform. and dl· 
rected lhe combined orcbe.stras' reno 
dltlon ot Schubert's Ballet music No. 
Z from Rosamunde. 

Omit Folk Sonc 
Thc boys gleo ' clubs. 'dlrected' 1Jy 

Duncan McKenzie, sang CII/ford 
Demarest's tlAmerlca Triumphant,lJ 
and Praetorlus.' "Lo. How ' 0. ROBe 
e'er Blooming." The Ru.sllln folk 
song, "At Father's Door," was 
omitted because of the dlftlculty In 
get ting the boys together flU' the 
concert. 

Mr. l\{cKensle followed this by dl· 
rectlng the combined girls' glee 
clubs, which sang "The E choing 
Green" by John Ireland, and "Rain" 
by Harriet Turner. Cyril Jenkins' 
"N ight In the Desert" was omitted. 

This time they gave Adolf Jen· 
sen 's "The H appy Wanderer," ana 
Mosart's "Minuet trom Symphony In 
E Hat." 

The fina l number on the program 
was the combined choruses, which 
sang "As Torrents In Summer" br 
Elgar. and "Send Out Thy Light" 
by Gounod. 

Thieves Continue 
Recent Activities 

Thursday Night 
The series of petty robberies In 

Iowa City within the ' last few 
month . was continued Thursday 
night when thieves gained entrance 
to the DcBattie Be .. uty shop and 
Dcneckc's college shop, on South 
Clinton street, directly over Coasl's 
clothing store. by cutting holes In 
the glass doors. Twenty dollars In 
cash and toilet articles va lued at six 
or seven dollars were tal,en from 
the DeBattie Beauty shop, while 
nothing was missed from the Den· 
ecke shop. Denecke's has been 
closed for over a week a nd most ot 
the stock had been removed. 

It Is the belief of the police that 
the series oC petty thects and bur· 
glaries In Iowa City I. the work of 
one person , or a few t who have a 
mania for b"eaklng and entering, 
and makln,g away with small 
amounts of cash and stock. 

Waukon Man to Be 
Punished for Knifing 

WAUKON, Iowa, May 6 VI')
John Cherwak, found guilty by a 
jury last night on a charge of as· 
sault with Intent to commit murder 
In connection with the stabbing on 
March 18 of John Luth, will be sen· 
tenced May 13. Luth was perman· 
ently cripple« when stabbed In the 
back with a pocket knife . The as· 
MUIt occurred at Cherwak's home 
on an Island In the MississippI near 
Harper's Ferry. 

Artificial Breathiar F aila 
CHICAGO, May 6 (IP)-After be· 

Ing kept alive tor three days by a 
squad of firemen who pumped pure 
oxygen Into hl8 lungs a l 20 minute 
Intervals, Harry O. Thompson, n, 
111 oC pneumonia, died here tonight. 

Week.-End 
SAVINGS 

We aell only one quality 
--the beat I No matter 
what Groceriea you buy 
here, you'll find them freah 
and appetizinr, 

POHLER:g 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Phone ,it ,-
Dubuque on Iowa Avenue 

.. 

O'lludoa Tella of "Way
Back-When" Spria, Hail 

Those Who nre lamenting the 
late sl,..lng In t hese parts should 
hear the ~tory lold ·by J. J. O'Han· 
lon, . veteran Iowa City reSident, 
Who tells of one SIlturday after' 
noon thlrty·three years ago when 
Iowa City's spring BOng was 
sung to nn accom))fLnlment of 
hall Itones, some ot which 
"were the size of boUIcbal\e." 

According to Mr. O'Hanlon, 
yesterday mal'ked the thlrty·thlrd 
anniversary ot 0. terrific hall· 
storm which covered the side· 
walks with about six Inches of 
Ice t hat remained until the next 
morning. The glas8 in the west 
side of nearly every building In 
lawn was broken, holes were torn 
In rooCs.' a nd much damage was 
done to merchandise. 

The titorm pasl"'d froln west 10 
east llnd did not extend farther 
than one mile !!Quth' of the clly 
and about the same distance 
north. 

Raymond Hughes 
Will Head Ames 

Will Begin Duties on 
Sept. J; president 

of Miami' 
[Oy Tho A .. oel_led Pre •• ) 

'CEDAR FALLS. May 6 - Ray· 
mo nd M. Hughes, p"esldent ot Miami 
university, Oxford, Ohio, was ap· 
pointed president of Iowa State col· 
lege, at the session of the state 
board of education today. He will 
take up his duties Sept. 1. 

Presldept Hughes waIf horn at At· 
la ntic, Jan. 14. 1873. He received his 
college education at Miami unlver· 
slty, where he was given a bachelor 
of arts degree at the age of 20 
years. 

He served as fellow In chemistry 
a t Ohio State University f rom 1895 
to 1897, a nd there received his mas· 
ter's degree In 1897. From 1907 t o 
1908 he was at the Massachllsetts 
Institute ot Tecl1nology. He then 
became dean of the college of liberal 
arts at Miami university. 

In 1911 he wa'! named acting pres· 
ident ot Mlllml untversity . succeed· 
Ing to the Ill'esldeney In June, 1913. 
He Is a member ot Phi Beta Kappa. 
Delta Kappa Epsilon . a nd of educa· 
tiona l organizations. 

President Hughes married Ella B. 
Rogers or Monmouth, III. . In 1901. 
and they became the parents ot two 
ch ildren. 

1. 111. Schldachl says that the ten· 
dencles are post·war protective tar· 
l/fs, monopolistic control of raw rna· 
erla ls. and Inequitable distribution 

of population. 
3. A board of three students will 

be e lected May 12 to aid In the 
mllnageme nt of the Iowa Union . 

2. Pres. Max Mason says, "The 
old "ystem of tlIling the students fu ll 
of information has been changed to 
giVing them a part In the exciting 
game of engaging In the grea t en· 
terprlses which are under way In 
all sciences." 

4. F rieda Hempel Is s uing August 
Heckscher on the basis of a pre· 
marital contl'oct Cor $1,000,000. 

6. Roy P. Porter, A2 of Waterloo, 
editor; and Rall)h P. Young, A2 of 
Springville. business manager. 

6. Plans call for the paving of the 
entrances to the field house, comple· 
tlon of grading west from Burling· 
ton street bridge, erection o! a s ide· 
wall on the road leading to the med· 
Ical laboratorl68, construction of tun· 
nels and sowers, " nd completion ot 
the west a pproach to Old Capitol. 

BprInc I. the SellOn or the year 
when a mml buy. everythinc 
New from hi. underwear to hI. 
overco.t-from hi. hat to hie 
ahoa. And .peakinc of Shea. 
we're Ihowlnc everythilll New 
that i •• hewn under the Sun. 
and they'ce not Style Fad., 
they're Style Fact •• 

Our Style Ezpem at: the Factory 
10 over the whole Style Story 
and .eplrlte the fiction fn;mt the 
facta. pick out the New Lut. 
and I.eathere In .n the New 
Ihapea and Shadel. In all the 
New De.iina and P.tteml-ud 
preaent all the New Style Filctl. 

And the Recal Price-One Prtce, 
",GO-for all Leathere In all 
Styl., I. now recotIniRd from 
Cout to Co •• t a. a New 
StaDClard of Value In Shon. 

REGAL 
SHOES 

On Dt.pla, 

Robert &eye 
8M N. Dubuque 

Gray Insists That 
His Story is True 

In Final Testimony 
Sunaationl Will Be,u. Today; 

Jadle Will Submit Cue 
to Jory Late Monday 
[OJ' Tho A. __ lotI P .... ) 

OI'eot, Gray reeled back to his cell 
,(nder guard. IIfrs . . Ruth Brown 
Snyder, tho Queens Village house· 
wife who testlfled tha t Gray killed 
her husbllnd agaInst h er wishes and 
then tried to fnsten the cl·lme on hoI', 
m .. rched stolc81ly out behind hlln , 
pale but hn.ughty, beside a polico 
matron. Oray's mother and Hlste,', 
both crying. wore escorted to Oray's 
cell. 

Court AdJourtlll UntU Monda.y 

Court Grants Stay 
to Bankers' Life 

New ' Rulin~ Extends 
Period of -Grace 
Twenty Days 

[By The Anoclatod l'r ... ) 

2 tD complete payment. A. 
of policy holde .... the COUrt 
had not paid the Incl'1l&lecl 
to that time and they no" 
en until May 26 to pay the 
rate. 

Tho Bankers' Lite may 
time. the court held, !aPlle 
clcs ot any IUlse88ment 
who may not have paid 
I·ate. The temporary 
gran ted at Mal'1lballto"n 
company could not lapse tbe 
ot any me moors who ottered 
the 1926 rate rather thall lite 
er 1927 rate. • 

Operation to Contlnlle 

8 1 

NEW YORK, May 6-Henry Judd 
Gray, the little corset salelman, who 
contend8 he participated In a mur· 
der un,le,' the dominance of his par· 
amour's mind, sl!'ggered from the 
wltn~ss chair In the Snyder·Gray 
murder trial today with "I've told 
you .the truth." as the final sentence 
of IICventeen hours ot testimony. 

CounllCl for state and the severed 
defense eonterred with Justice Bcml· 
del' and court was adjourned until 
Monday, when summations will be· 
gin. Counl!6l for both agreed that 
the jury be given tbe case late Mon· 
day. . 

The proml8ed "thrills" of the testi· 
mony were ended, but part of the 
crOWd, as large today as ever, group· 
ed Itself about the table where tho 
state exhibits lay Including the Hvo 
pound !lash weight with which Gray 
testified he hit Albert Snyder, the 
maga&lne art editor for whose mur· 
der he and Mrs. Snyder stand jointly 
charged. 

DES MOINES. May 6 -The state 
supreme oourt Into tOdltY granted 
an application of tho Dankers' Life 
Company for a stay of Injunction 
proceedings rcatralnlng the compnny 
!l'om lalls lng UIiSCS"mcnt policy 
holders for nan· payment o! Maess· 
ment. 

The stay starts at midnight lIfay 
'20. The decision Is [l, modification 
(It the previous ordol' of tho state 
supreme COU I·t In a case brought by 
lUl,,"ssment nolley hol(101'8 In M,u·sh· 
a ll cou nty agai nst the company. 

tln~~~ts:- t~;a~~~:o~~ Ia M' .l'en z'ga gation both In MarBhali 
In Polk county In 
groupS of asseS8ment .... moo ....... .. 
to prevent the company 
Ing its rates on 

Charader Wlhte11MJ8 T1!IItlfy 
He surrendered the chair to the 

HI'st or six character witnesses who 
vouched for hlB truth and veracity. 
There followed Mteen minutes of reo 
buttal and the testimony of the case 
was complete. 

ance. The policies In . h H h' 
written prior to the t'venn' g am 109 
of tho company from an p 

I ncrelll!e Hates 
The supreme COUI·t ruling a mount" 

to an extension of tho porlod of 
gt'ace by twenty days. The preml· 
ums originally was due April 1 and 
assessment members had until MIlY 

to an old line company. p' M 
Tho stay order granted tlldl, 1.10·.... .... oint an, 

low8 the company to oonUnlit I Wei 

"The defendants will retire," com· 
mflnded Justice Townsend Scudder. 

Of the seventeen hours Gmy was 
on the stand, seven were spent under 
the lash of a dual crossoCxa mlnation. 

operation of Its bualneSB In the Ca F 1 
manner as before tbe aulta ptures ui ong 
started, pending final declaloa f _. 

Tears In his eyes but with head the legal actions. 

~~~ii~~~~i;,~iiii~~ii~~ii~~~~~~~~~~;;;i~ii~1 Baird Wins Quarter; II · Cuhel Attempts to 
. Run Hc~.lf-Mile 

f 

A college man' s OK on a suit is 
like silk threads in pqper moneY 

HART SCHAFFNER & ·MARX 
UNIVERSITY MODELS 

HAVE IT 

TlIEY'RE the real thing. They 
have the three buttons spaced 

far apart; correct to the fraction 
of an inch; pockets are placed low 
just where young men want them. 
Hazel tan, Pigeon grey, Mountain 
and Silver blue are the colors. Uni-
versity men say they're the thing 

Prices are as attractive as the 
styles; many for 

Others are priced at 

COASTS 
, 

, (8J' The A.ooeI_led l'r ... ) 
ANN. ARBOR, Mich., May 7-

IIlchlp.n defeated Iowa 78 to 67 In 
II dual track meet here today. The 
,rolverlnes came trom behind In tbe 
_ four events to win. From the 
_~ event until three Michigan 
•• finished, together In the half 
.... run, the final event on the 
lICk, Michigan trailed. 

Klchlgan made 38 of Its point. on 
.. track and Its wlnntng margin 
\a the field. Iowa made 33 points 
GIl the track. leading In the running 
mots until Michigan obtained Its 
Ilam In.. Ihe half mile. 

Coach Bresnahan ran Cuhel In the 
ltIIf mile In a despera te but futile 
Ittort to win the meet. 

Running blgh jump: Thomas (1), 
a, It Mann, (I) and Waldo (M) tlod" 
uetrht fiVe feet nine Inches. 

Hal(mlle run: Lamont (M). tirst: 
Boal. (M), occond; P. F luke (M). 
thtrd. Time 1 :59.5. . 

120'Y8rd high hurdles: Allison (fl. 
llrot; Cuhel (1), seoond; Cooper (111), 
third. Time 16.4. 

Baln! Gets 440 
441·yard dll8h: Baird (I). first ; 

Kutller (M). second; Chlhelser (M), 
tIIlr<l. Time 49.6. 

II pound shot: Lovette (M), (h:llt ; 
Nelaon (I). 8econd: ~'orwald (1). third. 
DlMance 46 feet 5 Inches. 

Broad jump: Northrup (M). fl l'st: 
Dt.hlem (M). second; Evel'lngham (1). 
tbltd. Dlst .. nce 22 teet 10 1·2 InChes. 

Hammer throw: Ketz (M), £1I'st; 
ClD\pileli (M), second; McCaffel'y (M). 
tbW. Distance 163 teet 1·2 Inches. 

Ja.ell)} throw: Lovetle (M), firsL 
.. (I). socond; Fo~wald (I), third. 
'IIoI&nce 170 feet 1·2 In<:hes. 
·Two mUe r un : Hornberger ' (M). 

!\nit; Hunn (1), second ; Wurfel (M;). 
t1drd. Time 9:.5. 

Pole Vault; Boyles (1). first; Nor· 
throp 1M), second ; Prout (M). lhlrd. 
H'liht 12 feet 8 3·4 Inches. 
, 210 yard low hurdles: Cooper (M). 
nut: Cuhel (I), second; J ones (M). 
tblrd. Time 24 .•. 

D\tocUB throw: Scravesund (M), 
!\nit; Mau (1), second: Nelson (I) . 
tblrd. J)\stance 142 feet 2 Inches. 

Hundred In 10.1 
100 yal'd d .... h: Hestor (M) , fi rst; 

Everingham <n, second; Lasser (M). 
tItIrd. Time 10.1. 

One mile run : Elliott (1), CII'st; 
'11001'0<1 (M), second; McCammon (I). 
lIdrd. Time 4.29.8. 

220 yard dllsh : Everingham (1), 
tnt; Hesler (M), second; Lasher (M). 
1h1r<l. Time 22.7. 

Qu Stove Explosion 
Bums Chef at Quad 

Howard FOBter, an assistant chef 
.t the Quadrangle cafeteria , was 
~ on the side of his face early 
,.uterday morning when a gas stove 
WIth which he was wor!llng ex· 
,Ioded. Fodler hu.d been dOing some 
cleaning and repair work on the 
IIove, and gas had aceulnuluted 
"" the burner. This exploded 
tllen the burner was lI"hted. The 
krnl were not considered serious. 

c::: 

'Did youftAD it? . 
{ -:.. lite six q neatlonl dealing 
,"lilt IItW, event. or Ule p!MIt lew l 
1Ir. which have been' repoted In t 
• D.aQr lowall. CSlt you aMWer 
'"" ltelll"llWyf If )'OU CIt n. 70U 
~ lI'alm credit n a really Intell·1 

,~ ... ~ but If 70U t.lI, t'-t 
.... 700 IIM!I'IIly ,kim Ihe 1IeWII, 

111 " 'hila, people cIII, •. AIIIW'n on 
~ .. , 

QUESTIONS 
1· Where was on alleged Internn· 

IIOnal spy arrested ? What La her 
'.tlonallty, and for whQle Interesls 
~ 1h6 acculed of working? 
" f. What noted educator I. dead'!l 
~\ \II.tltutlon did he help build UII , 'cr what wai hl8 title at hll demise? 
..a' ,What American diplomat hila 

n repOrted to be In dlsarreement 
~tb a. Coolidge pallcy? What po!· 
q! Whore Is hie atation 7 
~ 4. What big A,inerlclln clly haa ex· 
,!Iiuated .Its flnllnee.~ What Indebt· 
M118111 may It be unable to meet? 
I I. What prlsel In literature and l 
tiluru.U@Dl have been awarded for 
l'IIT Who announced Ihe names of 
~ ,!,Innere? 

I, What daurhter of what gover· 
Itlll' elopell with R. (lOlIell'~ ~udent? 
.:Whtll I~ hllll!ameT 




